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Section 24—A person who has ob-1 agent as so pre-empted and after re
tained entry for a homestead, or in j siding upon the quarter section, so 
the event of his death, his legal re- pre-empted six months in each of 

representatives, or three years subsequent to the ;,dateLUMBER qresentative
his or their assignée or in the event of pre-emption, cultivating fifty acres 
of his becoming insane or mentally thereon, erecting a house of a value 
incapable, hi g guardian or committee of at least $300 thereon and,,paying 
or any person who, in the event of for such on the terms hereinafter eet 
death, would be his legal represents- forth, he shalll ba entitled: to letters 
tive, may, after the expiration of the patent for the quarter section.. Pro
period fixed by this act for the com- vided that if the quarter section so 
pletion of the requirements, obtain pre-empted is situated within a dist- 
letters patent for a homestead, make anee of not more thicn nine miles 
application for the same and upon from the homestead, residence upon 
proving, to the shtisfaction of the the homestead /nay be reckoned aa

Act Introduced at OttawaD. Fraser & Co

Sections Will be Thrown Open-Pre-EmptionsOdd Numbered
Offered Homesteaders at $3.00 an Acre-Eightbe used,

Years Allowed for Payment-No Liens onto 4 p.m
Unpatented Land Will be Recog

********************* Form of Applicationnized-No More ReservesThe MANCHESTER HOUSE
HOT DRINKSButters ESTABLISHED 1886

1 cinity, which statements shall be ule to this act and shall be aupport- 
Homestcad en- stead, (b) holding the homestead for made before the local agent, or the ed by affidavit in either of the form

his own exclusive use and benefit officer acting for him or such other M or N in the said schedule; and the
person as is thereunto authorized by provisions of section 10 of this act as 

(c) completing the residence and cul- the minister. Provided that on anÿ to the time and place of making ap- 
tivation requirements as set forth in application for letters patent by the plication for entry for a homestead 
section 13 of this act, in the same legal representative of the person and as to the making of the same to 
manner as the person who made the who. died or by his assignee or by the a sub agent shall apply to the mak- 
entry would have been required to guardian or committee of a person lnK of an applicatioa to pre-empt; 

Under the old act an entry,might be- have completed them, will thereupon who became insane or mentally in- and when such application is made
be entitled to Ifetters patent for the capable, or by one who in the event to a sub agent, he shall give an in- 
homestead. Under this clause the of such person’s death would be terim receipt for the fee in the form 

be legal representatives of a deceased his legal representative, the minister K in the same schedule.
homesteade7 who has died before may receive proof of the facta in such
earning patent, are relieved of resid- manner as he sees fit to require, and,
ence duties. The old act required upon being satisfied that the claim

Section 13—Every person who has that all the duties should be fulfilled, has been proved, may allow the same Section 29 The minimum rate pay-
" " - " able for land under this section shall

be $3 an acre and the amount to be 
paid shall be payable one-third on 
the expiration of three years from the 
rate of the receipt for the fee for pre
emption and the balance in five equal 
annual instalments; and interest shall 
be payable at the rate of five per 
cent, per annum at the end of each 
yar from the time, provided that on 
the completion of the requirement re
quisite under this section for obtain
ing letters patent for a pre-empted 

j or re- quarter section payment in full may, 
who had 1)8 made for the same «^letters pat- 

Any ent therefore may thereupon issue.
Section 30—A person wfio has ob

tained a pre-emption to purchase 
shall, pending issue of letters, patent, 
have the same rights in’ and to the 
lands pre-empted as are conveyed by 
an entry for a homestead under this 
act and the agent’s receipts for the 
fee in either of tlie form O or P in 
the schedule to this act shall be the 
evidence thereof and the piovisions 
of this act as to the completion of 
the’ requirements for obtaining let
ters patent for a homestead, making 
application for letters patent and the 
issue thereof in the case of a person 
who obtained entry for a homestead 
dying or becoming insane or ment
ally incapable, shall apply. ' If a 
person who has pre-empted a quarter 
section fails to fulfil in any year the 
requirements of this act in respect 
to his homestead or to such quarter 

e section, the minister may cancel thé 
°h fU .n pre-emption and in his discretion 

ie u e o cause to be funded any moneys paid 
on account thereof.

Eight Years to Prove Up.3 require-
g letters Failure on the part,.of the person 
sg on his who has pre-empted^ a quarter seo- 
o apper— *-ion to apply for letters patent there- 
x months Tor®, within a period of eight yeans 
,nt to the from t-ie date of pre-emption shall 
stead, (c) render his right thereto liable to for- 
lch culti- feiture on the order of the minister, 
i to make The ordinary right of second entry is 
es either still restricted to those settlers who 
, iand so become entitled to patent. for their 
I) paying first homsteads on or before the 2nd 
hereinaft- °i June, 1889.

ulletln Special. ficult class of claims.
Ottawa, Jan. 24—The new Dominion try must be perfected within

the months by actual occupation, failing from the date of the assignment, and 
of which it becomes liable to cancella

tion. The minister may for sulfi- 
Northwest Territories of Canada to cient reason extend the time for a 
the railway belt in British Columbia further six months, but no entry shall 
and to the three and one half million be protected%eyon'd the 12 months, 
acres of land in the Peace River dis
trict of British Columbia, lying east come automatically void if not per-

The con.

Ladies visiting the city on 
shopping expeditions should 
not tail to cell «ut

HAULIER & AIBR!DOE’S 
TEA ROOMS

First
Annual
Clearing

Lands Bills applies to lands in 
Dominion of Canada, Provinces 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan, Alberta,

and try on» of thnir nice pots 
of TEA or a nice hot cup of Now On

BOVRIL of the Rocky Mountains and adjoin- feeted within six months.
The ditions under which duties may 
ago perfected are set forth in sections 13, 

16 and 17 given below.
No Ranch Homesteads.

ing the Province of Alberta, 
bill was introduced some time 
by Mr. Oliver, but it has not yet been 14, 
discussed pr explained in the House. 1 
It provides that no lands shall be I 
open for homestead entry or for said obtained entry for 
until surveyed, 
may
surveyed agricultural lands.
eludes both odd and even numbered held such homestead for his
sections. Heretofore _ ___ ___
tries could only be made for even of entry, (b) to have resided upon the stead becomin 
numbered sections^ Entry for land same at least 
valuable for, merchantable timber, the three year 
water power, harbor or landing may try, (c) to ha 
be cancelled by the minister within house thereon, 
six months of such entry. No home- Uvatad such t

See full page ad. in 
this issue for particu

lars.

always made fresh at
Minimum Rate $3t Land in the

HALLIER & ALDRIDGE, a homestead shall It also vests certain powers in the and cause letters patent to issue ac- 
legal -representatives . not previously cordingly.

j Section 26—Letters patent for a 
,IN Case of Insanity. homestead shall hot issue to any per

son 17—In the event of any per- 30n who 13 not a subject of His Ma- 
who obtained entry for a home- ’e3ty by birth or naturalization, pro-
------------- ig insane or mentally in- vided that> on completion of the re-

, eacli of capacitated, and by reason of such quirement3 for the obtaining of let,
0f insanity or mental incapacity being tera PateiIt for a homestead in -ac-

1 habitable unable to complete the requirements coldance with the provisions of this
' nave cul- necessary for the. obtaining of letters act' the same may issue to an alien
1111 'utnm Patent, therefor, t/.e guardian or com- stained the entry and became
L>e eatisiac- mittee of such person, or any person insanc or mentally incapable or to
9. simplifies who, in the event of his death, would the alien’s representative

wafer rigTiïs Or privileges within,bor- a homesteader. It will 7 *‘ahiiîd 83 his legal représentante P”sentalive8 ot a person v-
der or passing through the land cov- the substitution of r * to do so, shztfl only be required to ful- obtamed entry and who died,
ered by such entry. Any person the uon "wdone ?’ the oond‘tion3 301 forth in section "h° fail3 to apply for patent
sole head of a family or male eigh- Squatter Dates from Tim. „< 1 ,13 °f this cct as to the erection of a "lt“ln flve yeard of date of entry
teen years of age ma take up a s>H)ion 14—Tlie i e 78 bab!3aWe house an4 as to cultivation r.eilders bis right to the homestead
homestead not exceeding one quarter this act for V Lrf 7 b? More the issue of letters patent,pro- llable to forfeiture.

section. If a woman if'not cleanly Lquiremen^ nrLcribed T cht! ^ *** that the sai“° ‘hill not i!Z ! Pre-emption.
trie head of a family the minister may letters paten£ for a homesl * “f “e f™011 ol three/years Pre-emption is an entirely new
decide whether from tlie circumstanc- jn tae pase Q{ a por$on who has'ob taf 7 y' Th‘S ,acili- Proviaion- The old pre-emption priv-
es of the case she may he granted a tained entry for „ homest8ad “f8 the action of the legal represen- üege expired on th 1st January,1890.
homestead entry by a male of seven- occupied by him before survey there ! ”1Sane homesteader in Pre-emption, No. 27-A person who
teen years, on certain conditions, oi be recKoned £roni the * “ mattar of duties exempting tuem has obtained entry for a homestead
viz., provided he lives on a homestead w4iich he cntered £nU) OCCUDa,jo„ nf IT lesld€nce; the case of a de- and who continues to hold the land
,vith his father, mother brother, sis-■ the land. Th£s provides J S^tionT Ut , , inCluded tbeiein- but who has not
ter or guardian; that he shall make ânee o{ residence b^ ‘ ^After entry for a home- acqmred or does not hold a pre-emp-
ntry when he attains the age of eigh- veyed 1&ada> „ practice which ’ . * ^ad b“3 ^en gr eeted by the per- tion, may pre-empt any available 

teen; that ten acres of the land seal previoualy adopi,d (h 3°" ob.amed the same taking in quarter section lying alongside such
be cultivated during sue.r period of old act 8 me own person possession of the homestead or separated therefrom by
reservation; that failure to comply withih Nj Mj| . „ ‘and and beginning residence there- only a road allowance, and upon the

' "ith theee conditions shall cancel 15_If a person wbo h ’ °n’tbe minister may m case of cal am- payment of a fee of ten dollars, such
the reservation. This is a new pro- entry foT a llomestead „d . ed ty °r lbneBS vouched for by satisfac- quarter section shall be entered in
vusion whic.i did not formerly exist. haa hig permanent re6lde„Cp » 1° evidence or in the case of immi- the books of the land office and

Squatters Have Prior Rights. farm o£ ^ of at ,ea8t efo tv ! in T ^ land t0 the retUrns °f tho a«ent as apper-
A bona fide squa.ter before survey, m acres situate within a distance nf > a thelr fni",llc8 to their home- tabling to the homestead,
residence, and having improvements mil(?s from e£he hÔmestead and own d ” °ther special ca3ea. a"d a«cnt sha11 ^uc a receip
at t.e time of sun-cy, shall, if elig- and oceupied by hjm ®r h cd aI, eXt ("slon of tune during whicl toe in the form O, in the s
ible, have the prior right to entry to manent residenc. n , . pe£ auch settIer may be absent from his this act.
not more tiian one quarter section. area and s£tuate Qs a£o . sucb omestead, without prejudice to his Pre-Emption Dutii
Such rigid must be exercised within and cccupjed hjs £a ’ ^ned ^ t^‘"e‘bn’ bu‘ the 3° panted Upon (a) completion of t 
,ix months of notice m writing by 60n_ daughter- bro£her Qr V tÛer; not be reckoned as residence, ments requisite to obtain:
tJe ^ agent to the squatter or wh„ jfi ^ eyent Qf d J * boB> th« old act as it re- for his homestead, (b) reeic
losted in a conspicuous place on the £a£herj mo£her SQn d ^ SUah a‘"Ct8 the pnvileg8 to perfected en- homestead or on the land
and. The old act required entry e,. or ^ continues £ ghi ’ ™ efop^ env T''9 *UnB t0 h°me- taining thereto for at least

a,tnm three months of no ,ce. Ap- ?nt rcsiden „„ sueh £arm £ ma^ 7 aCt‘Ve SerVice ^ in each of six ^ «.hseq
A,«tiens for homestead entry mus jdeDCe ahall be reckoned re8°e"Sp undhÏnved n ^ ^ date °f CnUy for his hoir
7 “ft T" -a m' P'm' upt)n homestead, prov.ded that be teckoned as" / *° M ^ cultivatin8 in addition to 
-hs land office. P aea tnat’ be reckon<id 88 residence as well a.- vation as he mav be reouir

Homestead entries except as hereinafter otherwise pro
granted for all unoccupied, vided, be required, before the issue of held by them,

taersforty (a) to have j 
own ex- -

homestead en- elusive usp and benefit from the date son

Bakers end Confectioners
W. Johnstoneit, Edmonton *********************

LA venue East.267 Jaaptr,

HIGHEST POSSIBLE PRICE

The Western Canada Land 
Company, Ltd.

Mitchell
louse” <

1 Government Gradjef and weight
ind Daily Prices
and he wll$ provide you bars.

LANDS FOR SALE
Edmonton. In the following thriving districts: Spruce Grove, Stoney Plain, Inde

pendence. Edison, Fort Saskatchewan, Bruderhetm, Roas Creek. Hun 
dare. To'Ield, Vegrcvl le, Innistree and Vermtll ov.

For maps, prices, ltteratureand terms, apply to

GEO. T. BRAGG, Local Agent, 
P.O. Box 66 Edmonton, Alta.

Murray Saveli, about, twenty-one 
of age, and a resident bf Edraon- 
as brought hi by mill-stage; on 
r to the public hospital for treat-

lad been with the G. T. P.vsur- 
: party about 150 miles west of 
iton, and was for two,days sep- 
from the rest ot hie party. His 

•ere badly frozen, but Dr. McCau-

f
 physician In attendance, is do- 
rytbLng possible to *ive both 
though it Is feared that a por- 
a toot may Kbve W-eacrlflc-

8.WWWWVWMV,

YOU CANNOT GET AWAY FROM IT ,
GOOD LUMBER RAYS

,j. . <x* ■ _____ We have on hand tbs ’largest atocr4M w¥nt through ice.
.Tuesday’s Dally) 

spatch from Leaser Slave Lake 
•n accotrik ot an unfertuante ac- 
m the lake, ten mtles from Stony 
New Years Eve. Jhmes Bell, 
er, while doing his last drive 
>wn from Cut Bar* stopping 
.had the misfortune to break 
n the Ice, In deep water, result- 
the drowning of a fine team ot 
,wXieff had cost him, only a 

pekw previously, the round) aum

HIGH GRADE LUM3EF
we have ever carried. We have al» 
a good supply ot

B. C.Oommon Lumbe--
which Is good value at the price. An< 
we are still headquarters for

Mr. Pell had hid passengers, 
Coward and Mcintodh, ofo Ré
tros., and although they tried 
all that could be done the 

■vere lost ,but the sleigh and 
rere saved. Mr. Bell and* hla 
T3 walked In on foot for the 

miles. ' '<•
PROGRAM READY. /

Tuesday’s Dally) - 
ubllsh below the program for 
dees’ convention Whldh will run 
1 sessions on Wednesday and 
ntlnue on Thursday forenoon, 
lies are as follows:

LathWindows, Doo
Shingles __  The acceptance of

the fee constitutes an entry and the 
tceipt entitles the recipient to hold 
old occupy tl>3 land and bring and 
naintain action for trespass. Appli- 
.-ation for homestead entry may also 
oe made before a sub-agent for the 
listrict but is of no effect unless ac- 
dipted by the local agent 
igent may 
pense

Cushing Bros., Co., Lim
Edm 'nton, Sirathcona, Ft. Saska ch wan, Etc No More Liens.

____ ___ ^ ^ , What were known as the lien pro-
A aub of the governor in council* 'litis livinr*Zit ,,ume318a<1 uuues oy ter section lying alongside a home- vision3 of the act, whereby money 

at the ie quest and ex- dlffer8 from the o,d uirine ished6 a/ Tu “ 18 ab°* stead or separated therefrom by a 00111,1 under certain conditions be ad-
of an applicant adv.se tae local £he area o{ the {arm “ 13 8130 the plan of co-opera- road allowance, shall not apply to any vanced to intending settlers, and to

igent by telegraph of such apphea- homegteader to ^ at leest ^ aerey q{ ™ the present condition quarter section lying alongside or sep- become 8 char6e against the land, 
mn, and the local agent may there- ex£ent a[1(£ extend t, n i, / renderl"g such pro- arated by only a road allowance from have become abolished. The necessity
ipon hold toe land fo a sufficient J;esldence w£th ^ me™ °f ^”rUnn«ce8sary: Those settlers, a quarter section taken as part of a for this. enactment does not How ex
time to allow receipt of same. Thm fam £nstea q{ pa,eedZIe nrivti PreV1°U?ly Were aUow" land Pant by any railroad company except insofar as relates to seed
is a new provision m the act although „ovigion £a a]so ,oK d nenTmc i f f? "T alB0 ^ °r lricluded in any tract of land re- ^rain or other indébetedness to the
he practice obtained for some time unde]. ^ authori£ £ K ^d,T fo v„. to 3ubstitute stock for culti- served for the purpose of there being crown- n0 charge may be created un

past. Applications for entry must be council wj& * altoJÎer n then d.ti ^ t0 C°mplete Selected therefrom land for a railway der the statute that will continue to
nade personally by a homes.eadci- certain cases together m their duties in this way. Entries land grant. be recoverable as provided.
Uore the local agent or sub agent ' ln Cate of Deah. trinor/r!^, *7''’ mis^preaeilta- ! Terms of Pr,-Emotion. Provision is made for the issue of
xcept in certain special cases where-j Section 16-1 n the event of the to cZ» cancelled. Also Section 28-A person who, previous- a patent to a settler or purchaser who
n the minister may Pirmi entry to death Qf ^ 0 the n case where the duties are in de- ly to this enactment obtained entry is indebted to the crown.
ie made by attorney. The latter pro- Bn,_, . * , , , “ ootaineti iauit, it is provided that the person for a homectearl a,a___ . „ .. ,•ision is a revival of the old privil- XfJ ^ f bome3tead before the com- obtaining re-entry may be required to or does not hôfd a nrtL . ®eCt’°n ^--^neultural lands shall
ege which it was fount necessary h° requirements for the pay in cash for any improvements Mng alon Jdl only be open for purchase under reg-
witluira'v owing to the abuse. It will h* » » ° 6 Pa therefor, thereon, which may be refunded to there is not a Quarter ophi mes ea u a ion from time to time by the-gov^
iow ba exercised only under special ti hnn^^i^ °* representa" 1:16 homesteader who made the im- able for pre-emotion under »h ernor in council and there shall be

lives shall only be required to fulfil nrnvemon+a rpivic _ • • . pre-emption under subsection no sale to one person under auch" rpp*Disputes Reared to Minister. conditions set forth in section 13 of ed on the statute hasT^in p ac offeti^ **?<>»■ «f* tho «sue ulation, of an area of land in exceL

circumstances. Disputes between ap- this act as to the erection of a habit- tice for some years An 7 7V f°T hlS homestead- or of one section without a special order
.iicnnts for the same land shall be able house and as to cultivation to ed through personation shall be can “P°n,completlng the requirements re- of the government in council.’’
lettled by the minister. When Vain- be entitled, after the expiration of celled. This is a new provision Some for nr °. ̂  Patent th< re" Some Ganges have been made un-
ble improvements kave been made three years from the date of the en- changes have been made regard^ t a"y quarter section for der the section setting forth the pow-

■.e may order a division and grant try for the homestead, to letters pat- application for patent makmvti ! , h°7 .m the manner ers of the governor in council. Pro-
o each from available land sufficient ent therefor; or the legal représenta, clear to the settler exactly how ti mav thk 7 T"™’ and Up°n visio11 is made tor withdrawing any
o ruak, up the Shortage to the area live or representatives may assign be done. No certificate of recomZn fh Pay™ent °f a. fee o£ ten dollars, tract from settlement, also for ex
it a quarter section. This latter pro- the homestead, and the assignee shall dation will henceforth be i-sued ' nl « ^ “i reCe'LPl Bha 1 b<S lsKUed cbange of land with any province,
ision will in the future permit of after (a) the expiration of three years under , 8Ued n° 83 aforesaid, such quarter section

the satisfactory settlement of a dif- from «he date of entry for thl homo necessary ai'ran^™ents * is un- shall be entered in the books of the
• ■ land office and in the returns of the1

Standard Patterns Standard Patterns
tOc and 15c 10c and 15cIrchltecture, J.

isory attendance, Supertnténd- 
if. Scott, Oalgary. " >t>
. WEDNBÿVlàY - Provincial
tr special Ingructora In graded 
R. J. Hutchings. Calgajgy. 
mgement ot'ihe schoolSotjhn- 

A. D. Leer Sask. 
of teachers, Sugt, J, McOelg,

-- £" '-A

URSDAY—Improvement of Ru- 
ol premises, A. HttfcfceU. De- 
: ot Agriculture.
1 Inspection of schools. Dr.’ D. 
Edmonton.

f
l oft oplcs foil opeq discussion 

suggested by the provincial 
: in addition to th» above. The 
lea such matters as.the quee- 
permanent organization of the

J. H: MORRIS & CO ST DNTAl 
OrtES.

STOCK-TAKING NOW IN FULL SWING
Winter Goods Going at Reduced 

Prices
Ladles, Misses and gir s sweaters 
and go'fera In all colors.

Ladles fur coats, fur lined coati and 
cloth coats only a few left. These 
must b: ao'.d If prices will do It.

Only a fswl ad'.ei Mocha mitts, silk 
stock, wool lined .all etzoi .regular 
prize 81.25, yours for 76c.

D.-eas goods In winter weights. In 
evreÿ shade, ceiling at big reduc-

ly. consolida

table observa*# J# 
free text bdoMfc and the 

nlveratty. , ■
In* will be held In U*«T 
son Blocti * The sewtons 
nee at U a.m. and 2 P-m- 
and 9.10 a m. Thursday.

We also have a large stock ot wool blankets andqullts. These 
selling at last year’s prices. < '■

(Continued on Pagq Eight)
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prisoner became involved in an al
tercation during the course of which 
he fired a gun at his opponent. ,

YE CASTLE HOTE LAC
One Block South of G. N. R. Station.

Two Blocks North of Jasper “Ave
Cuisine and service unexcelled. -

Seventy splendidly furnished and well heated rooms.

Baths. Steam Heating and Electric Lights. f
MOST MODERN HOTËL IN THE cîïY i " YJfl -

W. SPURRED, Manage

Telegraph BRILLIANT RECEPTION
ARCOLA IS SAFE.

Bulletin Special.
Havana,Jan. 22—The British steam

er Areola, which grounded on the 
rocks close to Moro Castle, shortly 
after midnight, while trying to enter 
this harbor, is in no immediate dang
er. The heavy sea which was run
ning when she struck, has gone down, 
but the vessel is high up on the 
rocks.

Ottawa, Jan. 23.—W. S. Staples. Mac
donald, in the House, called attention 
to the Government's action in leasing 
10.000 acres of swamp lands in his con
stituency for a period of twenty-one 
years for $5 per section or less than 
3-4 of a cent per acre per annum, to 

for shooting

AT GOVERNMENT BOISE
Trustees’ Conve 

mission and 
Senate—Will

Senator Kirchhoffer. 
purposes. " —

F. L. Schaffncr, Souris, said that ev
erybody. knew that the land to which 
the lease applied was the teat duck 
shoting centre on the continent of 
America, but r.oioby knew this better 
than Senator Kirchhofi'ner. The 
granting of a lease had been condemn
ed in the provincial legislature and by 
the provincial press, and he desired al
so to enter his strong protest h're.

Hon. Frank Oliver thought that the 
Opposition would have been doing 
themselves and their party more justice 
had they waited until the return which 
is in course of preparation, and will 
be before the house in the near future. 
So far as he and the department of, the 
Interior was concerned, the province had 
no grievances in respect of swamp 
lands. As fast as surveys were carri'd 
out and the lanes reported .th'y were 
transferred to the provincial authori
ties, and in the last few days some 
thousands of acres had been transfer
red. • As to the province having lost, 
■ho- contended that Manitoba- had gained- 
hv the delay, for they wera now dis'o:- 
Ing of the land at a higher price than 

.they could have done. Eith regard to 
the shooting lease, it was not a very 
difficult thing for an order-in-council 
to be passed and the issuing of a lease 
stopped. There was no desire on tie 
part of the government to abrogate anv 
of the rights of the province, and as a 
matter o' fact, the lease would not ha 
Issued, after the protest from the re> 
pie of Manitoba. If it had been pro
posed to issue a lease, to Senator Kirch-

Festive Occasion That Marked the \QÏ»enir 
Second Session of the 
Alberta-Members Welcomed to Capital

RATES $2.CO per day.

W. B. STENNETTCAMBRIDGE EIGHT COMING.
Bulletin Special.

Toronto, Jan. 22—D. C. Strong, of 
the Cambridge eight that beat Har
vard. and of the .Trinity H.v.l ci w 
that defeated the Argonauts, has writ
ten to the secretary of the Canari an 
Association of Amateur Oar.-'en. 
stating his intention of bringing Mit a 
college eight for the Canadian »o a- 
teur regatta to be held at St. Gather- 

next July.

_... . . (Friday's Dailj
The trustas to.iv.rnil 

next year in Calgary. Tli 
sfb.n yesterday was dr.-oil 
discuss.on of .the urnverl 
the result of which v. a 3 tJ 
ution favoring a universal 
do report upon the worki 
Such an inst.tuton.
"’The result, of the cor.v j 
erations are embodied 
which- were, laid beio: 
Education today by 
sitting of Dr,

House has since the, SOCIAL SIDE OF THE OPENING Buyer and exporter ofGovernment
creation of the new province been the j , ,

. , . ... while the ceremonies attendantscene of several stately social -func- |
tionâ, but that of last night, marking , «Pou the opening of the House were 
the Opening of the Legislature, sur- j necessarily less formal and briefer 
.passed all these in brilliance and on- . than those in older, provinces there
joyment. I wag more than compensation in the

While the occasion was attended (
with all the customary ceremony and ; sPmt of eager interest that per meat- 
the distinction of a militari an<3 offi- the improvised Legislative Cham-

RAW FURS
REPRESENTING

F. M. MONJO, New York :n ti 
re til 
a del

Scott. Call 
yfeCaig. Edmonton ; Cranl 
F_lbtU>ood, Lethbridge; al 
Poaaka.

The permanent organizJ 
trustee body’ has be. n coni 
lo-r.mtion of the Truste.si 
The first of leers are asl

Mon. President. Hon. Al 
ford; Minister of Educatioj 
J. k'gMgewier. WctasKiwij 
president, H. C. Taylor, Ed 
vice prvscLrit, J. n, rice 
bridge} -,3ru v;ce preside 
Smith. Red Deer Becreat] 
Dr. A. M. Scoti, superinu 
schools, Calgary; executiy 
Messrs, j. .»i. ojorau, t or 
wan; J. McCaig. Edmond 
Jaekso.i, Ponoka ; E. H. uj 
gary ; Dr. Sharpe, Lar.o nb 
IMPROVEMENT OF S'JH 

MISES
When the convention res 

Ira sqesioj yesterday aft 
qUestiqn-of mo improveme

mes

Country# Merchants, Traders, Traders, 
will do well to drop me a 

free in request. Send or bring m e your 
prompt returns.

Correspo dente Solicited /
35 years experience in fur trade! 

! monton

Ranchers, having-raw iurs 
line for price lists, which will be^ent 

collection, jl qiuAouee - you

DEPOT FOR CALGARYNEW 
Bulletin Spec'al.

Winnipeg. Man., Jan. 24.—The Cana
dian Pacific Railway Company will 
builfi a-new- dépôt' at Calgary during 
tbf coming summer. It is estimated 
that the structure will cost $200,000 and 
outside of Winnipeg will be the finest 
on their western lines if not on the 
whole system. For come time past 
Calgary has been in a rather coor pos- 
it'o.i. eo far as the depot accommoda
tions at Calgary is concerned. Though 
the city is a divisional point, and the 
terminus for two Important branch 
lines, there wers no divisional offices 
except those rented in various parts of 
the city. In the pians provision will 
eb made fo- these offices in the depot. 
Quarters will be provided for the gen
eral superintendent. superlnteedent. 
freight and passenger departments and 
many other divisions of th"1 work. The 
plans are being prepared by W. H. 
Stone, who returned from Calgary a 
few days ago. So far as can be learned 
the material uri d will be reel sandeto e. 
with every attention paid to the n'eis 
of a gernra' office and depot building.

Box 201 Phohé' 441
marks the new province everywhere 
in its unspoiled freshness.

With rifles in hand standing at 
salute, these hundreds of soldierly 
cadets lined up at the Lieutenant 
Governor’s approach, as His Honor-, 
wearing the dignified Windsor uni
form and accompanied by his mili
tary aide and escort, passed up to the 
legislative hail to open the secoua 

| session of Alberta’s parliament.
in the hall the scene was a varied 

! and interesting one. Shortly before 
j three Mrs. Bulyca, accompanied by 
j Mrs. Rutherford, Mrs. Finlay and 
("apt. Saunders, having arrived by 

i carriage from Government House, was- 
! escorted to the hall, where seats for 
the Government House party had 

' been reserved on the floor of the 
House.» Mrs. Bulyeae wore air ex
quisite gown of white satin, veiled 

; with golden brown chiffon, embroid
ered. A yoke of soft white lace was 

i outlined with a graceful fichu of 
j brown chiffon, richly embroidered.
I With this Mrs. Bulyea wore a white 
I picture hat, trimmed with white os- 
! tric’.i» plumes, atid a very beautiful 
j carriage coat of white brocaded satin 
with rich ermine trimmings.

Mrs. Rutherford was gowned in a' 
handsome foulard silk gown of white 
with soft blue flowers. A cream toque 
trimmed with ostrich feathers and a 
handsome light colored wrap com
pleted a dainty costume.

"«n»
Mrs. Finlay" wore an artistic gown 

of dove-grey crepe de chine with rich 
I lace trimmings

gwaifssaapææ:

BOOKSELLER AND 
STATIONESK. W. MacKENZIE,

EDM0N1ON, ALBERTA
Keeps ou hand all kinds of *

Local Imptovemement Forms ", 
School Di strie Forms, Hylopfate 
Blackboards, Desks, Etc.

bottle. Each guest was received with ! 
that unaffected cordiality which has | 
won for the Lieutenant-Governor, and 

his consort an enviable reputation as • 
» est and hostexs and is from month 
to month endearing them to their1 peo- 1 

: Pie. ' ♦
All Alberta was rcpre_e.ited in^tho j 

brilliant assemblage, and wnile it w_as 
regretted that several of tha members 

1 were absent because of tha uiniculties 1 
Sol transportation now, vnose present ! 

were warmly welcome! back to the 
capital 'by scores of 'friends. The 
speakef of the house who will shortly ! 
be, weicomea to the Federal , Capital' 

i upon a more interesting mission —» to 
to Alberta

chejl of the provincial 
Agriculture, and lor a nunfl 
associated with the Domini^!
branch.

In his,remarks at the out^J 
shell said that the trustee 
tor, of the/ education of 
The Improvement of school 
needed attention, es,e.'iallyl 
The grounds were too small 
is too small, dt snodlu be^| 
10 live acres to plant a su:H 
Oi- trees. What is done ini 
ground should be im.laler^B 
farm. The belt of trees shoiH 
ty yards wide at least. TmH 
ue t-Ode on one acre. The 
oi" Agriculture ot the provinl 
min or are always willing 
trees. Only one school in tl^| 
has trees enough to give 
dri aûthtàtion to tnc groi^B 
sîrcëÿetulty grow trees th^| 
should be thoroughly cultiv^H 
fine mulch kept ,o maintain! 
Trees would grow eight feet^J 
years In a plantation. Such ■ 
ried on at the school was a I 
lesson to the children and .til 
hçthe-eeetion. In answer toi 
ds to the ones, oi tnc ,r-es \> >1 
Mr. Mitchell said they shou^J 
aèedliitgpoi poptar, cotionwooi^B 
and Mâmiÿoba maples. The r! 
serve- ag'-a shelter and pro! 
keeping'the roots shaded, thi! 
ing me mo.8i.Ui-e. m.siul 
shrubs could be planted* fori 
purpose. Mr. Mitchell propi* 
the time was coming when ■ 
means Albert» would flourlsll 
chards. By Judicious tree pi* 
the school premises many pr^J 
sons could be taught in lor^J 
hortieulture. to the advancen^J 
entire community. On Arbor H 
ers could go "to the hills al 
small qprucc trees and transplal 
the sS$X)l yard. They are vl 
mentsgfe
- Thd^teacher could not do tl 

It wig?, recommended that I 
schools unite to engage an ■ 
government grant could be pal 
talned to aid the work. One 
attend to forty schools.

The „ trees should be plant! 
thirty yards from the school! 
vised--boards not to get "coll 
they began this work. It n! 
tlence and attention. The tH 
succeeds best in mis pi ovincl 
then cottonwood and lastly I 
maple... The Russian poplar wl 
tree as it sent up many suckl 
liable to the attacks ot del 
larvae and fungi.

There is a d fference in trl 
ing between the north and 1 
the north it was mainly to rel 
trees already growing, inti 
with spruce and Manitooa mal 
serve moisture for tall trees. ■ 
ful-of the. trees that already al 
ing. In- time to come the trel 
provihee may be swept awayl 
we will have a wind swept ■ 
country
/ In ienswer to a question hi 
could’prevent -Manitoba rnapl 
ireeiihg back in the winter. ■ 
chfcll.Bald a good plan was tel 
the growing ends from the tfl 
,wnlcn wouiu lorce the tree tl 
Woodland harden up for winterl 
district from Olds t<5 Calgl 
should be done about the middle 
gust. Below Calgary this sle 
Oône about the first of Augul 
practice will invariably save tfl 
Manitoba maplqs are otten intcl 
aphides. Théy 'qrc poor ornar.l 
trees btlt the b-3t nurse trezl 
tpnwoôd - and . Russian poplar I 
shade .hearers. Trees should :l 
6$ in She early spring, spruce :1 

■Mil m May or 1st oi Juite vl 
b^i id loose. _

THE PROVINCIAL lNIVeI
In the discussion ol" this subi 

TSv C. Taylor,.Edmonton, submil 
Mnce the leg.slatur.o had authol 
establishment of a university- I 
Ute the question to be considel 
the expense of the un euz king.I 
the time come in tin dexeiopm.il 
province that a university is I
needed.

Superintendent McCaig sard t 
cry university in Canada was 
lished on the models of the t 
universités. Of England. A coj 
should bS" made to the growth 
eticb. lie was in faxor of -sta 
the unt^ereliy as a work.ng ins 
from the tirst. It should have 
of education, thus laying the b| 
philosophy. Then again, a 
chair should be endowed, g.vim; 
t°r W agricultural college, t 
ed with this we could have ai. 
«bring faculty tx many of out

COMMANDS DUFFERIN RIFLES.
nbers! Brantford, Jan. 24—Major Ernest C. 
bills A-riiton, a physician and member ;i 
tney ||le city council, has been unanirri- 

ad^rs nusk' selected by the officers of the 
to "b; Bufferin’ rifles to succeed the late Col 
i ex- Cameron as commander of the regi 
id to nient. He has accepted.

Winter is Here
are you thinking of the

Repairsbring to Alberta tne win soma young 
oaugnter ol one of Ontario's oldest 
famines—was present .reosiving con
gratulations from many irlenus and 
colleagues.

The large number of clergymari pri
sent and the dash of vivid color lent 
ltd the scene by the numotl of oificers 
■in uniform were striking features of 
tne evening. The dining-room, in 
which supper was served ,wae very at
tractive in its radiance of crimson 
shaded lights and crimson flowers. 
Throughout the evening Mr. Babbit, 
assisted ably In providing for the plea
sure of the guests.

Many hanusome gowns were worn 
by The ladies present. Mrs. Bulyea 
was attired in a particularly hand
some gown of brocaded satin in delicate 
pinkish mauve tints. A rich oertoa. of 
cream lace caugnt here ana there wito 
corsage sprays of flowers of deep mul
berry shade .made an effective" garni
ture to a costume of elegant simpli
city. With this Mr. Buiyea wore, an 
exquisite pendant of pearls and dia
monds, and diamond ornaments In her 
artistically arranged coiffure.

Mrs. Rutherford wore a very attrac
tive gown of vieux rose silk, the bodice 
trimmed with rich cream lace and chif
fon outlined with bands of vieux rose 
velvet.

Mrs. Finlay wore a gown of rich 
black silk with a gold girdle and de- 
colettage outlined with sparkling jet 
applique.

Among other gowns noted were:—
! Mrs. Beck, black lace over black taf
feta with jet garniture, diamond orna
ments; Mrs. McQueen, dove-gray eol- 
lienne with white chiffon vest and. ap- 
pligue trimmings; Mrs. A. M. McDon
ald, cream voile with garniture of

n, Queens. Mr. B. C. CAR CO.
b are no ar- Bulletin Special.
Dominion gov- Vancouver, Jan. 23—A new and im-

vard Island in .)01.(ant industry has been launched 
liment of the .... .... , ,
:ting the win- here with a capital ot a million dol-
island and the lnrs, under the name of the B. C. Car 

Co. Its object will be tile building of 
l^SUl^tor *6 530 S‘1,PS f°r the construction of freight 
lasted with the cars, etc , to fill the great demand in 
'Co. this, line. The organization includes
ed a t et it ion ^ C. Flummerfelt, J. G. Woods, F. 
atîontbagainst Buscomba. Robert Kelly and others, 
renie court pre- and Canadian and English capital is 
ig in the Do- be ind it. Located at the seat of raw 
loing^any pub- niateriol. the new industry will fill a 
disqualification lon6 {e*t xvant of the railways, and 

the incessant- public demands arising 
iuesion ovrthe from car shortage.
;h the Minister ___
jeing proceed'.1 SWETTENHAM CORROBORATES.

London, Jail. 24—The government 
RNED has received a message from Gov.

... Swettenham, of Jamaica, dealing withic novitiate at- . . , ’
igea college in the Davis episode. The message ’s 
vie. was badly being kept secret but it is rumored 

and the loss that The governor practically confirms 
.h an insuranc- majn features of the affair as
s were in the
id all were re- already published. It is likely a blue 
to the noviti- book will be published dealing with 

isre az- e-al pa- tlie situation.
.3 of them .an
£rir‘whfch' was COBALT STAMPEDERS.
spreading along Cobalt, Ont., Jail. 24-=-The rush is 
end the con- on to Larder Lake and the cold spell 
ipartmanL A3 js causing hardships among the stam- 
ood°hoTd and6 ?ie -er3- Word has been received here 
mi Montreal. By that one prospector, name unknown, 
was impossible has been lost in the woods and had

i'hs roof fell in frozen to death. The trouble is that 
ils held in the . . . .
to the coilego niany 1 nexpenenced men have join

way Had there ed in the stampede and do not know 
tful if the col- how to take care of themselves.

you will need to make io have everything snug and tight for the cold wea
ther. . '

We have a good etock of everything you need, lumber, Shingles, paper 
sash, doors, etc., all best grade and ri ght prices.

W. H. CLARK & CO., LIMITED
9th Street, ÊdmiiPhone

LONGING AS ONLY A CHILD CAN LONG
ZS M/X-Di-y eXPRESS/JWG THAT f
OES/ftE OE 0X0 S YOi/HG EOH N

with" this Mrs. Fin
lay wore a gray cloak and black vel
vet picture hat.

When the Governor and liis suite 
had come and gone, the opening 
prayer was -read by Bishop Pinkham, 
t ie usual formalities: of declaring the 
Hou<e open were proceeded witih and

Fisher,

CHOCOLATES
YOU XX XXHE THE/vj, OE COURSE

W.J.B0YD CANDY CO. Winnipeg nthen the Speaker, Hon. C. W
of office.in his stately 

his place in the chair from which he 
is to preside over the Albertan par
liament for some weeks to cortie.

Directly in front, of and below the 
Speaker’s throne sat -Mr. Cowell, the 
first Clerk of the House in tlie new A BULLETIN WANT ADW. McDonald.

IS A SURE WINNER
colleagues of the cabinet, and the 
members of the legislature.

In the large concourse of people in 
the main part of the hall it was dif
ficult to distinguish faces, but some 
of those present were His Worship 
the Mayor and several members of 
the city council, the deputy minist
ers and heads of the various govern
ment departments. Rev. father La- 
combe, the pioneer missionary, Rev. 
Dr. McQueen and Mrs. McQueen, Rev. 
C. H. Heustis and Mrs. Heustis, Mrs. 
McKenney, N. D. Beck, K.C., and 
Mis. Beck, Mrs. Saunders, Mrs. Har
court, Mrs. Short, Mrs. May, Mrs. 
Walker (Fort Saskatchewan), Mrs. 
Miss Woods, Miss McKenney.

The guests invited were as follows: 
Premier Rutherford and Mrs. Ruthir^ 

to.-d.
Attorney-General Cross and Mrs. 

Cross.
The Minister of Public Works, Hon. 

W. H. Cushing and Mrs. Cushing.
The Minister of Agricu lure, Hon. W. 

T. Finlay and Mrs. Fi: lay.
Hen. C. W. Fisher, Speaker Legisla

tive Assembly.
The Bishop - of Calgary and Mrs. 

Pinkham.
The Bishop of St. Albert.
Chief Justic Slfton and Mrs. Sifton. 
Mr. Justice Scott and Mrs. Scott. 
Mr. Justice Harvey and Mrs. Harvey. 
Mr. Justice Stuart and Mrs. Stuart. 
Hoi. Frank Oliver and Mrs. Oliver. 
Hoi. Senator and Mrs, Talbot. --
Hoi. Senator and Mrs. Roy.
Hoi. - Senator and Mrs. Lougheed.
Hoi. Senator and Mrs. DcVebir.
Mr. M. S. McCarthy, M. P., and Mrs. 

MçCarthy.
Mr. J. A. Herron. M.P., and Mrs. 

Herron.
Mr. Wilbert McIntyre, M. P.
J. R. Boyle, M.P.P.. and Mrs. Boyle. 
Wm. F. Brcdln. M.P.P.
John W. Woolf, M.P.P., and Mrs. 

Woilf.
A. J. Robertson, M.P.P.. and Mrs. 

Robertson.
!. J. A. Simpeon, M.P.P.. and Mrs. 
| Simosoi.

W. F. Puffer, M.P.P., and Mrs. Puf- 
, for.
j R. T. Telford, M.P.P.. and Mrs. Tcl-
I f(>'d' V
1 Wm. C. Slmmois, M.P.P., and Mrs.

SI mmons.

Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 24. — Several 
freight cars were smashed and a num
ber of horses killod in a wreck which 
toik place last night in the C. N. R. 
yards. A passenger engine junqpad a 
switch and ran down the siding leading 
to the stock vards xvhere a string of 
cars was standing. In the smash xvh ch 
followed four cars were piled up in a 
tangled heap and three others were 
thrown from the rail! and across the 
lower end of Water street. In one of 
the wrecked cars were a number of 
ho-ses and a second was loading with 
baled hay. How many of the animals 
wore kiUed is not known. The ones 
which ware only injured were removed 
in Die ambulance to the horee "hospit
al." Officials of the railway company 
are unable to state whether the switch 
had not been properly closed, or whe
ther the accident was due to the snow. 
The accident occurred at the exact 
spot where the four men were killed in 
a similar smash a month ago.

OSHAWA' Ealvanized
STEEL

AT $4.50 a square (10 ft. by 10 ft.), 
and with a guarantee of twenty- 

, five years service back of the 
sale, “Oshawa” Galvanized 

Steel Shingles make the cheapest good 
roof for any permanent building on 
your farm. They last a hundred years.

Even cedar or cypress shingles will 
cost you as much, and be rotted to dust

warranted) with heavy galvanizing. 
Anybody who can drive nails straight can 
roof any building with “Oshawa ” Steel 
Shingles, —a hammer and a pair of tin
ner’s snips are tools a-plenty.

Tell us the surface measure of any 
roof, and we will tell you exactly what 
it will cost to cover it with the cheapest 
roof you can really afford to use. Send 
for a FREE copy of 
our booklet, “Roofing 
Right,’’ and read of 
the profitable, common-

! blue chiffoa taffeta ; pearl ornaments. 
Mrs. Charles May, white taffeta with 
exquisite overdress of ivory white lace

handsomeand silver sequlnned bertha 
cameo pendant and white feather, pel
isse. Mrs. E. C.- Pardie rich cream 
lace gown over white taffeta. Mrs. 
Emery, black embroidered. net over 
white taffeta. Mrs. Braithwaite’, black 
silk voile with chiffon and applique 
garniture. Mrs. Turnbull, champagne- 
colored voile over taffeta with blonde 
lace insertions. Mrs. John McDougall 
black silk with cream lace yoke outlin
ed xvith rich applique. Mrs. Saunders, 
silver-sequlnned net over pals-gray taf
feta, diamond ornaments.

Mrs. Wilfred Garriepy rich gown, of 
sapphire blue silk eoiienne with black 
lace berthe ; diamond ornaments. Mrs. 
Ferris, soft white and blue silk gown, 
with white creps scarf ; diamond orna
ments. Mrs. Bower Campbell, pearl- 
grey crepe de chine with pretty blue 
applique trimmings.

Mrs. Klnnaird black silk gown with 
: chiffon, garniture. Mrs. Pace flowered 
silk organole with rich app.ique of blue 
and blonde tints. Mrs. Balmer Watt, 
silk organdie of ecru and blue tints : 
crepe de chine scarf. Mrs. Lezsard ciel 

! (blue silk oollenne with white lace trlm- 
-, mings. Mrs. McCaig, cream silk with 
i chiffon and lace trimmings. Mrs.

long before an 
‘ Oshawa”- Shingle 
shows a sign of wear. 
Stote will cost you

far more t0 buy and 
nlGLâa» twice as much to 

put O n, — a n d it 
won’t last a bit longer.

“Oshawa” Steel Shingles make build
ings lightning-proof, and are guaranteed 
water-proof, wind- 
proof, fire-proof, a n 
weather-proof for a 
quarter - century, — 
without painting..
Made of semi-hard
ened-heavy sheet steel (28

Petsrboro, Jan. 24.—A wedding under 
sensational circumstances took place 
this morning in the police court, wh-n 
Edith Printchard. aged 16, of 
llton. and Ernest Armstrong. < 
city, becamo man and wife. Th 
moiy was performed by Rev. 
Langteldt. The girl ran away 
home in Hamilton a few days ago to j 
come to Peterboro to Ynarry Armstrong 
whom her parents strongly obj:cted to. 
Yesterday the police were advised tear- ■ 
rest her for running away from home I 
and as the police officer knocked at the ‘ 
fio.it door of the house at which she 
was stopping, she jumped out of the 
second storey window at the back and 
escaoed. In the meantime Arm- i 
st-ong had arranged with a clergyman 
to coiee to the house to perform the ■ 

ceremony last night, but tha tolicowcre 
t-n minutas ahead o* him and the wod- j 
ding did not take place.

“ Oeltawa ” Galvanized Steel Shingles 
are GUARANTEED in every way for 
25 Years. Ought to Last a Century

of this

caused in Canada last 
year. Better read the 

1 .we send your copy ?bookguage

X TJFie People 3C
. .V Jtx T— _ _ _OPPONENTS NOT IN SEASON.

Bulletin Speeiat.
Portage La Prairie, J»n. 23—T. H. 

Johnson, of Cypress -River, was today 
sent.-nced to one month with hard 
Lil-ir. by Judge Ryan. The charge 
was illegal shooting. Last week the

Oshawa
MONTREAL
3J1-3 Cvuig Ft- W.

TORONTO
il Col borne SL

OTTAWA
433 Sussex s

LONDON
63 Uundas St.

WINNIPEG
;ù Lombard SL

VANCOUVER
613 Pzl.dei SL
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ASK FOR DRIVER . tlm3 will be taken In securing the ne- 
cevzaary aid from the governments, ! 

| which la rt«julred by the town to uh- 
j dsrtake the work. Again* I would oay | 
that tho estimate as given by Mr. j 

| Woodman Is In my opinion, and in tho i 
j opinion of our engineers, very mueh 

too low to complete the work, in view . 
1 bf these circumstances; I have const- ] 
! dtrcd it advisable to allow the work 
>3 b: proceeded with at once, In order 
to avoid delay.”

æVÉNTY-FIPTH ANNUAL REPORT Wilson'sHOTE
f Thfc CougS Drop 

Thet Cures
Demand t h

itation.
orth of Jasper *Ave SITY COMMISSION ihree-eem;[INCORPORATE IT

ü kind ia the red a^J vcUcvv hoy PADSCAPITAL, $3,000,000. - RESERVE FUND, $5,250,000.

ited rooms. Tccordin.'» to th< determir 
Professor Harcourt, of the 
Agricultural Colic-c. Orange 
fifty per cent, ir.orc Yah:: l ie 3 
fogrl than hrc."i<l.

' trr.nge Meat taken v.-ilh nstic-c\ 
Tnorning4:nrl evening is t'ic r. :. > - : - 
feet food that the human subject

Why not tire the Cereal that g 
the best valve to the consumer 
every known test?

HEAD OFFICE, - - - -
GENERAL MANAGER'S OFFICE,

DIRECTORS:
JoitN Y. Pay? A NT, President. Charles Archilald, Vice-President. 

R. L. lioRnËx, G. S. Campbell, J. Walter Allison, 
Hector McInxvs, H. C. McLeod.

lion ofHALIFAX.
T0R0HT0.

ft 11/ Kill CNE PACKET HAS
\L/ XU' ACTUALLY KILLED

A BUSHEL OF FLIES
Sold by all Druggists and General Stores 
" id by mail.

TEN CENTS PCR PACKET FROM

ARCH D AL E \VIl_30N.
UAJtrt/ioN. crxT.e... ...

Trustées’ Convention Passes Resolutions, tor Com-1 
mission and for Representation on University!

The death took place this week of 
the Baroness Burdett Coutts In Lon
don, England. lilts uistinguisned 
lady whoss philanthrophy was well- 
known, Is associated with the Leth
bridge history, in that her husband, 

ipon. Ashmead Bartlett Burdett 
Coutts, is one of the first directors 
cf the A.R. 4 1. Co., and utill ho.ds 
that pcoitlon. He stood by the com
pany in Its darkest days and is a 
loyal friend of Southern Alberta. He 
is an American and married the bar
eness when she was <7 years of age 
and he was only past thirty. It will 
be noted .that the names borne by 
the late baroness and her husband, 
are the names £>f streets in Leth
bridge. They were all named after the 
distinguished couple. The first vessel 
built to carry coal down the river to 
Medicine Hat was' named the "Baron
ess.”

IN THE ClTY

W. SPURREL,

Senate—Will Meet in Calgary Next Year BRANCHS.
Nova Scotia— Amherst, Annapolis Royal, Anti- 

gonish, .bridge tow 11, Canning, Dartmouth, 
Dig by, Glace • Bay, Halifax. Kentville, Liver
pool, New Glasgow, Nofth Sydney) Oxford, 
Fan^boroj Pictoa, River Hebert, SpringhV !, 
StellaLion. Sydney Mines, Truro, West ville, 
Windsor, Yarmouth.

New Brunswick—Camp bell ton, Chatham, Frcd-
• erieton, -Moncton, Newcastle, Port Elgin, Sack- 

ville. St. Andrews, St. George, St. Jolm, St.
•Mary’s, St". Stephen, Sussex, Woodstock.

Prince Edward Island — Charlottetown, Sum- 
merside.

Ontario — Arnprior, Berlin, Hamilton, London, 
Ottawa, Peterborough, Toronto — King S:., 
Dun das St.

Quebec—Montreal, Paspebiac.
Manitoba — Winnipeg.
Alberta — Çalgary, Edmonton.
Saskatchewan — Saskatoon.
British Columbia — Vancouver.
Newfoundland — Harbor Grace, St. John’s.
West Indies—Havana,Cuba; Kingston, Jamaica; 

Montego Bay, Jamaica; Port Antonio, Jamaica; 
Port of Spain, Trinidad.

United States — Boston, Chicago.

CORRESPONDENTS.
Great Britain — Royal Bank of Scotland.NETT
France — Credit Lyonnais and Branches.

Dresdncr Bank and Branches.
v . . AFdday’a Dally) <
The truBiti,» -teav-.iuiou will m e 

next year in Calgary. The cloe-rigsia- 
afon yesterday was devoted to an open lui. 
discussion of fhe university qursikm, 1 Dr. 
the result of wae t.< adopt a r eo- ‘
ution- favoring a university commission 
to report upon the working dela.ls of 
such an lnst.tutlon. ■*

The result of the convention's del.b- 
orations are embodied m the re;o'lutions 
which- were, laid before the mlnls.e: of 
Education today by a deputation con
sisting of Dr. Scott, Calgary ; Messrs. 
ÿçCaig, Edmonton ; Crandetl, Calgary ;
Fleet wool, Lethbridge ; and Jackson, 
Po.ioka.

The permanent organization of the 
trustee body’ has been completel by the 
io.mation of the Truste.s' Association.
The first oficers are as follows:

Hon. President. Hon. A. C. Ruther
ford ; Minister of Education ; President,
J. ! A*«Afer, WutasKlwm ; 1st vice- 
president, H. C. Taylor, Edmon o.i ; 2nd, 
vice prt.sd.ni, J. r>. r l.etwoou, i_e:n- 
bridge j ^3r^ vice president, G. W.
Smith. Red Deer ;, aecreatry-treasurer.
Dr. A. M Scott, superintendent c.ty 
schools, Calgary ; executive committee, 
Messrs. J. .«1. -Viorau, ivoVt Saskatche
wan; J. McCalg, Edmonton ;/ J. A. 
Jackso.i, Ponoka ; E. tf. Crandell, Cal
gary ; Dr. Sharpe, Laconbe.
IMPROVEMENT OP SCHOOL PRE

MISES
When the convention resumed in ex- 

afternoon tne 
ivement of school 

A. Mat-

men are trained in", these branclei in 
other countries. The culture basis 
should be laid on the material and use-

A. M. Scott said that there was 
r.o doubt but wnat a university is de
sirable and should be started soon. A 
must be construct ,-d to nuet the actual 
need3 of^ecuCatlon in this province. Be- 
lore it can be sulf.ctcntly well worked 
out, there must bo a great expansion of 
secondary education. The un.virsity 
should be absolutely free from all de
nominational colleges. It should be a 
thoroughly provinc.al institu.lon.

Mr. j. >1. a.oran, ___
said the university should K 
tne monopoly of th-
cions, _ ____
training of teachers' That 
in .the normal schools. Th 
ne-'d'.d a new normal school and 
sion m secondary schools. Hu 
the trustees to dc repieiented on th< 
Senate of the univers.ty, whet, 
that oody was called into existence and 
put his request In tne lO.m 01 a mo..on 
wnich was earned.

A. Halbcrg, Ross Creek, thought the 
farmers o. Alberta were not able to 
send their sons to tho un,v trs.iy anu 
it would ben lit them very little.

Mr. McCalg submAteu a résolut on 
asking tor a comm.83.oa to lnves.ig-t. 
the piobiem involved m organizing ti. I 
univers.ty of Alberta. The act author- ' 
izing the university as y.t has ue 
working déla is. Such would bj s.tu. 
ca by a commission.

Many del gat-.s w-ere pie tented from 
attending the convention owing to the 
slow on the Wetaskiwtn and Eacomou 
branches o, the C. P. R. ai 
R. east. The following is 
thoue who registered y^ter 

I Jr.o. Kennedy, Medlc.no 
I Alfred J. Townsdon, Coronation.

Germany

United States.

New York — Bank of New York, N.B. A.

Boston — Merchants’ National Bank.

Chicago— First National Bank.

Philadelphia — Fourth,Street National Bank.

Baltimore — Citizens’ National Bank.
Ranchers, having., raw lure 

rice lists, which will beæent 
lection. 1,1 quafttntee ■ ' yau

S a»T F ranci sco — Canadian Bank of Commerce.BUSINESS OUTLOOK FOR 1937. 
?r<J3pority beyend precedent in 19C6 
d the high standards thereby esjab- 
ihcd mak-e pnedictlcn as to 1997 pe- 

_ ; : it nr.ay le said, how -
that the outlook for next year 

Prpbably never be-
______  ____ io of future busU.e'is

'__ 1. __ ;_= j. From three to ntra:
months' ord-rrs ahead are reoortsd by 

er manufacturers and wholesalers nr.d 
Bobbers have been active as never bc- 

t„..u vit spr.ng business. Perhaps the 
heaviest future bus'ness done in .any 
lino has been booked in iron and sleet 
lit all its forms. And what is true of 
th s gc-nc-a’ly regarded barometer of 
trade is also largely the case In cot
ton gccds of a:t k nils. In additxm, 
woollen dress goods, hosiery and knit 
fabrics, linens, silks to a smaller ex
tent, copper, hardware, rubber goods, 
lumber, farm mach'nery and a lor.y 

i list of ether products arc In excellent 
j demand. Far from affecting f :ture 
! trade, the high level cf all prices 

scorns to stimu'ate opera lions, active 
buying of stapes at advancing prtc.cs, 
now witnessed, affording a c ore an- 

' a’ogy to some past experiences In the 
stock market. All sections of the con- 

j mun-1y geem to be prosperous and 
spending more freely than ever before.

I Three features with a bearing upon the 
i futurs is'stcnt demands, and .he high- 
] cr tod.ency of the second, may push 
matters to a point where production 

I and (Consumption alike may be checked.
The at ram in money—a wcrd-w'dc 

! c.nd'ticn, perhaps, but one Se t hone 
I most, i because prosperity ' has been so 
pronounc'd—seems to have so far cn y 
brought a sma’l measure of conocr-

i-ort Saskatchewan, 
free from [ 

ltarned prof’s-!
The univers.ty was not for the [ cu'arly d ff cult.

was done 1 ever 
e province j is very favorable, 

ex pan- fore was the vo'.um 
want d! bockrd so large.

Minneapolis — First National Bank.

Idled PROFIT AND LOSS.
By Balance * . . . ....................................
“ Net profits for current year; losses by 

bad debts estimated and provided

•?!f 39 if £>■#39,326 04Dec. 30.fur trade! I 1905-
Dec. 31

PhOtiel
653.516 59

692,842 63
To Dividend No. 145, at 11% per annum,

payable 2nd April, 1906..................
. “ Dividend No. 146; at 11% per annum, 
. payable 3rd July, 1906, . * . . . 
“ Dividend No.

1906. Maw. 3
#69,037 78

BOOKSELLER AND 
STATI0NES

June 30.
71,889 30

Sept. 29. 147, at 11% per annum, 
paÿ&ble 1st October, 1906, .... 

Dividend No. 148, at 12% per annum, 
payable 2nd January, 1907, . . .

Contribution to Officers’ Pension Fund 
Written off Bank Premises Account 
Transferred to Reserve Fund . . . 
Balance carried forward . . . • .

77,482.45
Dec. 31,

89,978 40 
20,000 00 

100,000 00 
210,000 00 

54,454 7°

l nYV.n-; and urjini as an “ o!d- 
z.’asta fuel, waste time, spoil the 
nd make the whole household go 
,r and delay and disappointment

muchinds of

nf Forms , 
is, Hyloptaie 
. Etc. '

coeki:
d of both!;1 that kiwron$692,842 63

n where they use aare unaacNote.— AverEge Capital for the year, #2,735,361.18tra saesloi ycsteri
que»l%u.*t’tne 1m. , _____ „
prembts was Mlscusèed by Mr 
ch*ll of the provincial department of 
Agriculture, and for a number of yea.-s 
associated wan the Dominion f o.YStry 
branch.

In his remarks at the outset Mr. Mlt- 
shell said that the trustee was a d rec- 
t9.-. of the,- education of the province. 
Thé Improvement of school grounds 
needed attention, es, «daily in .ulcer.a. 
The grounds were too small. An aero 
is toe small. It should be from two 
to live acres to plant a euif.cicni b. It 
ok trees. What is done in the school 
ground should be imitated on th 
farm. The belt of trees should be tw en
ty yards wide at least. Tnm could tot 
u« tone on one acre. The Lecartments 
of Agriculture of -the province and Do
minion-are always willing to furnish 
trees. Only one school in tho prov.ncc 
has trees enpu^h to give an air of 
d.-taikrkfrtitih, to tne grounds. To 
nticcSetiully grow trees the ground

RESERVE FUND

#4,200,000 00By Balance . ........................
“ Premium on s,ooo Shares 

of New Stock issued at
268............................ #

* Transferred from Profit 
and Loss ......

Dec. 30.
Oct. 31

list of

Dec. 31,
210,000 00

1,050,000 00
$5,230,000 00

75% Capital $5,250,000 00To Balance carried forward, = iDec. 31,

GENERAL STATEMENT AS AT DECEMBER 31st, 1906,
So simple a child can operate if. Cue damper heats the ov-n ; 
another increases the fire ; other dampers sti check down the. fuel 
consumption that a fire-box of coal will bet from twelve to 
sixteen hours. When you want a hot fire in a hurry, this 
stove will give you one in five minutes. A little gh 1 or a little 
boy can be taught to operate a Happy Thought Range without 
any trouble.

Every Happy Thought burns coal or wood.'
Ask your dealer about the simplicity of Happy Thoughts. 

Write at ones for cur illustrated catalogue—free.

LIABILITIES.
Deposits not bearing Interest....... J
Deposits bearing Interest 
Interest accrued on Deposits •••••••

Deposits by other Banks in Canada ... 
Deposits by other Banks in Foreign Countries

Notes in Circulation .........................................
Drafts drawn between Branches, outstanding

for the cold wealug and tight
19.539.650

iu need, lumber, Shingles, paper 173.514 57
25,061,907 93

244,325 78
208,365 060., LIMITED. 452,690 84

l.-nip9th Street, Êd 3,435.788 69New York,* Jan. 11.—The stock mar
ket was disturbed today over the state
ment that the Pennsylvania Railway 

i would ask its shareholders to author
ize issue of stock and bonde. The ste - 

, ulative comipunity Jumped to- the con- 
: elusion that the already present issued 
I market would be called upon for short- 
i ly for $200.000,009 more to the Penn- 
’ sylvanja railway. This impression was 
e,rjinous. never!hilts* th,- news was 
c.r.strued as a did Italy tevr argument 
on R. R Co stock and the whole mar-

28,950,387 3»
Capital paid up...........
Reserve Fund ... ......
Profit and Loss . . , tv. .......
Rebate of Interest @ 6% on Time Loans 
Dividend Warrants outstanding ....
Dividend No. 14S, payable 2nd Jan., 1907

3,000,000 00
5,250,000 oe

54,454 70
p CAN LONG
G THAT C
Wo AO/?

116,910 67
5VM. BUCK STOVE CO.57 75

89,978 40 LimitedK,511,401 51
837i4*L7B8 89

Brantford Montrt a.1ASSETS
Winnipeg#2,159,216 39Specie............................ ....

Dominion Notes—Legal Tenders . • • • 
Notes of and Cheques on other Banks . . •
Due.from other Banks in Canada................
Due from other Iianks iji Foreign Countries 
Sterling Exchange . . . .................... .... . .

69,481 50
i,9°L757 13

123,499 61COURSE 1,129,30
962,705 75Nl PEG Take my Fonitry-for^Frofit Outfit 

Without Spendinfl a Cent of Cash
8,445,96159

Investments (Provincial, Municipal and other
Bonds) .................... x........................

Call Loans, secured by Bonds, Debentures
and Stocks................ ............................

Call Loans, secured by Grain and other Staple 
Commodities....................

5,040,805 25

SUCCESSFUL SALES 3,792,123 94

,726,594 57
9,005,485 35

It wi Loans to Provinces and Municipalities . . . 
Current Loans, secured by Bonds, Debentures

and Stocks..........................................- . .
Current Loans* secured by Grain and other

Staple Commodities................................
Overdrafts, secured ...............................................
Overdrafts, authorized but not specially se

cured .......................................................
Notes and Bills discounted and current . . i 
Notes and Bills overdue ..........
Bank .Premises ............................T.......................
Real Estate other than Bank Premises . . .
Stationer)- Department..................... ....
Deposits with Dominion Governnfcnt for secu

rity of Note Circulation........................

as you will em from our sals columns, 
has some very larg; farm outfits and 
live" sto;k sales in the coyntry com
ing on. _ - \
t He is ccrainly a past master in

. _ and commands prices
to have offices luten highly satlsfacio-y to thé sell.r as; wMl 

” as to the purchaser.
He has conducted the largest and

principal live stock saRs which have
in the Edmonton dlstritt

.---- 3, and with-
four months he sold by 

the Government over $ .50,-

LETHBRIDGE N^WS 
(Wednesday’s Dally)

(From the Herald) 
t It is understood Instructions 

"y been given Superintendent Erickson of handling stock 
„ the C. P. R. " .. ..
“ up In the new station for Superlnten- 

dent and despateners. Th.s means mat | 
jh . Lcthhrfllge U to be a full fledged di-
,ba visional point with all the officials re- j taken plac — ---------
)0r aiding here. It is believed in some ; during the past few years, 
jB quarters that all the divisional offl- 

ve ,laIs will be removed here from Cran- 
I brook. It is also stated on good au- 

it- thorlty that six stalls will be added
_w_______________ ______ ______ jn to the roundhouse in the spring mak-
thê north it was mainly to regulate the ing the capacity eighteen stalls ai- 
trees already, growing,, Jnter-planteo together.
with spruce and Manitoba maple tbpre- -------
serve, moisture for tall trees. Ee care - ] A firs that damaged the Begin block

You. never saw en In
cubator so certain îo 
hatch strong chicks— 
nor a Brooder so 
sure to raise them

Incubate-,481,723INNER Brood
011 take t il,461,894

140,282 So I can afford to give you 
a ten - year -guarantee - and 
three years’ time to pay for 
the outfit in.

It will earn its whole cost 
and plenty besides in the very 
first year, if you will do your 
part—and it’s no hard part,- 
either.

I know every incubator 
that s sold on this continent. 
I don’t hesitate to say that 
the Peerless has them all 
beaten a mile as the founda
tion for a poultry-for-profit 
enteiprise.

Unless I can 
prove that to 
you before
hand I won’t 
be able to sell 
you a Peerless. 
What I ask 
you to do is 
just to let me 
submit the 

proof for you to examine.
You do your own thinking, 

I know. Read my free book 
— it’s called “When Poultry 
Pays”—and think over what 
it says. Then make up your 
mind about, my a fier to 
start you raising poultry

raising
14,650,905 profit

it for
cf your ou

15,779
Incubate:120,299

8,456,303 54 a recrlesj .brooder you nee: 
them both to start right.

Promise to pay : 
in three years’ 
that’s all I ask 
do.

I will tell you exactly what 
to do to make a success of 
poultry raising. I will work 
with you as your expert 
advisor,-ifyou -=^
want advice. .-Get*»*«:«.•!**><

W’ell known himself, knows every 
body in the district, a square deal to 
everyone Is his motto. Confidence is 
the whole thing in business.

He has secured prices under h a ham
mer unheard of at private sabs, 
through his business-ilk” way in the 
management of, and his system of ad
vertising his country and" city auction 
sales.

Being a close observ”r of the marl <3 
in the east and west, he predicts a 
big rise in the price of horses and 
cattle, and his previous predictions have 
always come true.

$37,461,78889

tnemNote—The Return from Port of Spain, Trinidad,.*» dated December 14th, 1906, and the figures there
of are incorporated herein. .

A cvntiiigent’iiabilitv of ÿ:no.n<w>, in conjunction with several other banks in connection with the liquida
tion of the Ontario Lank, is not expressed in the above statement.

H. C. McLEOD, General Manager.

H Hi Hi
11 in e
you

AUDITORS’ REFORT
reby certify that we have personally checked the .cash on hand at Halifax, 
ont real and Toronto. We have also verified the securities held as invest- 
onally examining those held by7 the Canadian branches of the Bank, and 
irtificates by responsible business men, not in the employ of the Bank, certi- 
existentfe of the remainder of these securities.

ve further to report that having examined the foregoing Balance Sheet, and 
psrc l the sanie with the books of the Head Office, and the certified returns 
-ru ches, wc are of. opinion that it is a full and fair Balance Sheet, exhibit- 
nd. correct view of the Bank’s affairs as at 31st December, 1906.

D. II. HU IE, C. 4-, Edinburgh.
J. MAXTONE GRAHAM, C. AEdinburgh.

7 y galvanizing, 
laiis straight càh 
‘ Oshawa” Steel 
id a pair of tin- 
enty.
pleasure of any 
bu exactly what 
nth the cheapest 
d to use. Send

Ad. nr how %

t h r o u g li— 
sho"w you just 
how to make 
most money 
quickest.
,1 wilt even 

find you a good 
high-paying b 
the poult./ ; 
raise.

Ami I will pi 
GUARANTEE 
cubator and th 
absolute, plain 
amieo that puts 
on me, where i

I can afford 
know for sure 
money if you g 
and then I 
more incuoato 
brooders -

\”Tt

Credit Auction Sale
Horses, Cattle and Implements by 

Auctioneer .Robert Smith
on

TUESDAY, 12TH. FEBRUARY, 
at 1.30 Prompt.

At Mr. Karl Salzl’s Farm, on the N. 
W. M Sec. 27, Tp. 55, K. 25, one 
mile smith of Morinville.

6 working horses and 1 colt.
10 high grade shorthorn cows in calf 

and giving milk.
3 good grade shorthorn heifers, ^ 

years old.
1 steer, 2 years old.
1 Holstein Bull, 2 years old.
7 young calves.
2 new wagons, bob sleighs, demo

crat, buggy, binder, fanning mill, 
harrows, plows, harness and all kinds 
of fanning implements -too numerous 
to mention.

12 Month-,’ Credit.
AUCTIONEER ROBERT SMITH,.. 

Office, Tile Set n Smith Co., Red Star 
Land. Office, 63 McDougall Ave., 

EDMONTON.
Phone 250.

jiamtopa onen micereawnn, hlgh 6n0ugh, to strlke a horse's eye.
aphides. .ÆMjjWàjrc poby ornaimntit.on Th(> g,eam 6ng|ne was then hustled to 

J|,, r the econe and after some lively work 
tjOyiruryw^ |P°Phr | are not the blaze wa3 extinguished, but not be-

j tors every part of the building was 
h flooded with water. It Is up to the 

tad % 1 council, to improve the fire fighting
’ > THE PROVINCIAL UNIVERSITY i appliances immediately.
h‘V¥„4S*S—“.CS*1 »«.,•«»««
since the legislature had authorized the mtinlcatlon to the Board of Trade 
establishment of a university by stat-1 makîs a most emphatic declaration 
tit* the question to be considei ef was ”.'er that thfi ,k' p- R- «annot
the ex pense-of thi uncertaking, and has to any proposition from Leth-
thé time come in the de\ eiopmnt of the bridge In connection with the new
province that a university is r.ally | bridge across the river. Here ,s
ne-ded. , what he eays In a letter dated Do-

Superintendent McCalg said that ev-, "’ember 18th.- "Owing to the nature of 
cry university In Canada was éstab-1 the iron work which was necessary i 
lished on the models of the classical tor the construction of this bridge, it ' 
universes W England. A concession Is essential that our orders be placed 
should bÇÿtnade to the growth of soi71 a groat length of time ahead, and the 
ehce. He Wua In favor of establishing orders have therefore already be* i 
the university as a working institution ! placed, which will not permit of traffic 
from the first. It should have a chair appliances being put on the bridge. It 
of education, thus laying the basis for, the order was now cancelled It would 
philosophy. Then again, a science ; mean the delay of a year in the build- , 
ehalr should be endowed, giving a basis ing of the bridge, as a considerable 
for an agricultural college. Connec,-. time would no doubt be consumed be- | 
ed wfoi this we could have an engin- fore the orders could be agalri placed. ' 
eerlng faculty- far many ef eux young owing to the fact • that a great leng h of

E is cheapest for 
Oshawa ”*éhiîi- 
d roof is safe 
m lightning, and 
■es some surpris- 
| facts about the

lightning

Remember that the risk i.t 
on me. The incubator and 
the brooder will easily earn 
you much more than their 
cost long before you pay me 
for them.

Betwien January 20th and 31st we- will move our stock 
and business to Nos. 630, 32, 34, 36, First Street, Oppo
site Rice Street. We hope to see a'/ our old friends ard 
patrons there, and many rew ones.

ruction 1 „____„
led in Canada last 
r. Better read the 
| send your copy ?

Suppose you send for the free hook 
anyway—and send now. That commits 
you to nothing and costs you nothing

To>f vc ti nie .-nul frcUnt Western'
< r 'er-t will lv* shiv.p «I from ov;r 

. Wimiip-iu; w.irchoase ; Lat hll lot'cvs 
ougiiL to h j hctit to Pvn.bi vi.o

]. SOMMERVILLE & SONS
PffONE 109.VANCOUVER

615 P-Ldei St,
P- 0. Box 368
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The city is ou* $8,300. SESSION OPENS TODAY
(Thursday’s Daily)

The second 'session of Aberta’s leg
islature opens today, the work of the 
session promises to be of considér
able importance, there may not be 
quite as much legislation as was pas
sed at the first session, but some very- 
important items are upon the bill of j 
fare.

A public health act will be passed 
tnd it will be a measure of the very 
first importance to the people of Al
berta. The formation of new judicial 
districts will work a very necessary 
inform in the administration of jus- 
t ce, rendering the collection of small 
dr bts more expient and less expen- ; 
s.bye. Some amendments will be made ! 
to. the liquor license law.

Strathcona is the only town at pre
sent ambitious to be a city and a i 
charter will be granted to our neigh
bor across the Saskatchewan at this 
session. The number of private bills [ 
will be much smaller than last year. !

fluids when exported through pipe 
lines or other contrivances. The bill 
is an outcome of the development of 

| electric" power from Niagara falls, and 
originated in a desire to prevent 'he 
Canadian falls, being turned into u 

I mill race for the production of power 
' loi United States cities and enter- 
, prises. The scope of the measure 
■ was widened however to restrict the 
s exi ortation of natural gas, petroleum 

and other fluids used in power pro
duction.

The bill provides as follows : “No 
person “Shall export any 
fluid without a license

-inaccurate,
This is rather a bad start for the pub
lic business of the city for 1907.

EDMONTON BULLETIN
Northern Hardware Company 

Opening Announcement
DAILY—Delivered in City, $4 per 

year By mail, per year, $3. 
SEMI-WEEKLY — Subscriptions per 
, year $1. Subscriptions strict!-' in 

advance.
ATTRACTIVE GOV 

-I AT]SMALL

BULLETIN CO., Ltd.,
nijNCAN MARSHALL,

Manager.

No-.-elty is as nvurh 
dren’s frocks as in- dr 
woman of fashion. A 
dress in India Kn»n is 
and inset with Valmc". 
yoke is unusual rn d- 
which may be trim::;*.!

The Northern Hardware Company will open lor business on and after

FEBRUARY, 4th, 1907
in John Sommer ville & Sons Old Stand, Opposite the Northern Bank.

Full lines of Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Mechanics Tools, Granitewarc and Tinware. 
Paints, Varnishes, Oils, Glass, Stoves and Ranges will be carried.

We have been appointed sole agents for " *

The Famous McClary Stoves and Ranges and Sherwin Williams 
Paints and Varnishes--the best made*

MONDAY, JANUARY 28. 1907.
jower or 

or no powrer
or lluid in excess o tire quantity per
mitted by such license ; provided that 
any person who immediately prior *o 
the passing of this act is lawfully en
gaged in the exportation of power or 
fluid, shall not, with respect to such 
exportation, be subject to the pro
visions of this act, until three months 
after this act goes into force, or until 
he has soooner chained a license under 
this act ; provided, also, that his ex
portation does not at any time during 
the interval, rateably exceed in quan
tity of power or light, the amount 
w.hich he was exporting prior to the 
passing of this act.

“No person shall, without a license,
, construct or place in position any
• line of wire, or otter conductor for | 
the exportation of power, or any pipa I 
line or other like contrivance for the 
exportation of fluid.

“Subject to regulations of the Gov
ernor iri Council in that behalf, he 
minister may grant licenses subject to 
such conditions as he thinks proper 
for the exportation of power or fluid, 
where such power of exportation ex* 
ists by local authority; and such 
licenses shall be revocable upon 
such notice to the licensee, as the 
minister deems reasonable in each 
case.

“Any such license may provide that 
the quantity of power or fluid to be 
exported shall be limited to the sur
plus, after the licensee has supplied 

"for distribution to his customers for 
use in Canada power or fluid to the 

| extent defined by such license, at j 
prices in accordance with the condi
tions, rules and regulations prescrib
ed by the Governor in Council.

1 “Every such license shall be revoc
able at will by the minister if the \ gtand by it 
licensee refuses or neglects to comply

• with any of the conditions imposed ; 
with regard to the supply and dis- j 
tributicn of power or fluid in Canada.

“Subject to any regulation of the '
Governor in Council in that behalf, i 
the minister may grant licenses for 
the construction, placing or laying jf ; 
any line of wire or conductor for the 
exportation of power, or of any pipe 
line or other like contrivance for 'ha ; 
exportation of fluid.

“Every person who exports any | 
such power or fluid contrary to the ! 
provisions of this act shall for each : 
day on which any such export took j 
place be liable to a penalty not ex- | 
ceeding $5,000 and not less than j 
$1,000.

“Every person who, contrary to the ! 
provisions of this act, places or lays I 
in position, any line of wire or other 
conductor for the exportation of pow
er, or any pipe line or other like con- 
iinuance for the exportation of fluid.

/shall for each such offence be liable 
to a penalty not exceeding $5,000 and 
not less than $1,000, and to forfeiture 

; and confiscation of such line of wire 
or ja i:er conductor, pipe line or other 
contrivance, which may forthwith rp- 

| on such conviction be destroyed >r
min-

AN OVERSIGHT
Monday’s daily)

Premier Roblin, of Manitoba, hav
ing leased a large area of land on the 
shore of Lake Winnipeg to Senator 

duck shooting pre-Kirchhoffer as a 
serve, the Winnipeg Telegram at
tempts to detract attention from the 
dead by accusing the Federal Gov
ernment of an inclination to do like
wise. The charge fails however in 
a couple of fairly important/ partic
ulars. If the lands are swamp lands 
they belong to Manitoba and the Do- j 
minion Government has nothing to 
do with them; if they are not swamp 
lands nobody would want them for I 
a duck shooting preserve.

We will pay particular attention to

equirements
apd with this in view particular attention Iras been taken in ordering cur large stock.
We cordially invite each and all to visit our new store, inspect cur stock and judge us 
for further business by the quality and price of our goods and the treatment you receive 
at our hands. We will be open for business on and after Monday, February 4th, 1907.

GET DOWN TO BUSINESS
(Wednesday’s Daily)

If this city is to go before the Rail
way Commission again upon the rail
way questions of the city andi the en- 

P. R., it is to be

armer

trance of the C 
earnestly hoped that its case will be VI!“®r', 
prepared differently from what it was 0
last time. The Railway Commission ,uar ’ 
is a judicial body and has no interest j18 
in any past or present quarrels we 1 
may have had with any railway. Be- ou e 

! cause some fool official of a railway 
i at one time said that his cojnpany 
i would make the grass grow on our 
city streets is fortunately not a suf
ficient reason for the Commission to 
discriminate against any one railway j 

! company, and such talk only serves Whe 
| to make the city ridiculous. The their p 
| evidence of spite or bad feeling in a bejd q, 
; business matter is too small a per- l sen'eni! formance for the city of Edmonton. |

This winter has pretty clearly prov- 
en the necessity of more railways and settler, 
a good deal ' better accommodation it is v, 
upon them. We ivant all the rail- porters 
ways into this city that we can get minioi 

j and we want them now. It is up to keep 1 
■ the city council to prepare an agree- - laid d’ 
! ment for the entrance of the C. P. R., Libera 
j make the basis a reasonable one and has c 

We don’t owe this rail- agains 
way any particular debt of gratitude, way c 
but we owe it to the future of this time h 
city that all thVa possible shipping settlsri 
facilities should be given to its bud- a . 1
ness men and given at onee. Thfs a(*ian 
matter has been dragging on for quite *ainul 
a while. If the railway will not to t*1*1 
come in on a reasonable basis let it Panse 
stay out, but a definite stand from 
which there will be no retreaj, should v'HaSe 
be taken. Iern

WILSON, DEWAR & McKINNON
THE NEW LAND ACT

(Thursday’s ,Daily)

YOU ARE STILLfewer fashion. Ttn short hrrrow 
the joki in front and bac 
pleasing and regulate the 
the skirt. These small cr- 
co little labor and ara eu1 
to fashion that the pa:t-ei 
realizes• that she can make 
tier ones than she c. " bu 
medium s ze 2 yards of 31 
terial are needed.

mi am IE
a Spijlj fand ai! other kindo of RAW FURS
h lia VjEl! L$rS bought for spot cash. 2 O to 50% more money
xd S6ti t^afer you to ship Raw Furs and Hides to us than
to sell ct home. Write for Trice List, Market Report, and about ourmmmv & trappers* mm
Lest thing on the subject ever written. J.llurtratiBg ali Fdr AlVjafilS. 350 
peuYffs. leather bound. All about trapping, kinds of Traps, Decoys, Trap-"' 
PCTS’ Secrets. Where and how to hunt and trap. Price, 52.GO. To our Ship
pers, S1.2Ü. AMdCRSCH BROS., Dc^t.Ot (vtiNKEAPOLfSo MINN.

In time to get that

taken that you promised to send 
at Xmas, to the

Old Folks at Homs”
etüesTïrown A PLEASING LITTLE PA« j?

Tihat Co It is no v the season c; I 
parties and as t Pi le "mi 
old enough to parLlCioate I 
festivities she must ha ve a I 
is suitable. The- light-toned I 
lingerie fabrics and washabll 
the materials usually chokrl 
o: this kind, white being I 

/choice. A small gor.-n cons! 
tucked waist finished lo v ns 
wide rod id bertha, ,and t.nl 
skirt tucked in fro A. and d 
the rides. and back" is o -.3 of | 
designs and very-pl-raslng. 1 
are in full putt to ;h" clbov. 
pic ted by r.arro.v straight i 
bertha may be a lace collar 
be made o! the material ins; 
or of pleated silk. The sat 
omitted, but it is so soft

(C. W. Mathers, successor) 
Jasper avenue, Edmonton 

Phone 252 P.O. Box 276
PICTURE FRAMING

which ermnsry ren 
will quickly yield to

WAITED—1,000 TAMARACK FENCE ' 
posts. 14 feet long, not smaller than ! 
5 inches at top. ' Apply D. R. j 
Fraser & Co., Limited, town office, I

It cures those hesvy, deep-seated coughs—takes away 
the soreness—heals Hie threat—strengthens the lungs. 
STcne the less ctlbcijvt; zccov.se it is pleasant to take, v

Just try one^Celtic a - sc-e how quickly you get rid 
hat cough. At you: àrufTgüts. 25c. bottle. ygy

FARM FOR SALE—IN STONY PLAIN | 
district; fine farm, 320 acres, three j 

. miles west of Inga P. O. ; is known j 
as the Kreye’s Stopping Place, price 
and terms reasonable. For further 
particulars call on Henry Kreye, 
Inga P. O., Alberta.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ m j because of the influx of farmers who
are producing wealth in the country,- !

COLONEL SAM AND THE RIFLE all of which is a direct result of the 
(Wednesday’s Daily) ! progressivè immigration policy of the

The Ross rifle seems to have comes Dominion Government, 
in for some criticism in Parliament When the Autonomy Bills were up 
recently as a weapon that falls short j for discussion and the question of 
of being perfectly killing. If there is ownership of the lands in Alberta and 
anything wrong with the Ross rifle Saskatchewan was a live issue, the 
public opinion will put some of it Government maintained that they 
down to Colonel Sam Hughes, who sat 4 only desired to ’ hold the lands in 
on the committee which looked at the 1 order that they might grant them to 
gun and passed it. Colonel Sam settlers who would make their.homes 
ought to know everything about' guns, in Canada, and "the Minister of the 
Ha has talked about them all his Interior has kept faith to the letter j 
life, and has used them when it was with the two new Provinces in the 
absolutely necessary. Land Act .recently introduced by him

Brigadier-General Otter was a mem- fn the Dominion Parliament, 
bsr of the committee, but the Briga- By this Act, the odd numbered sec- 
dier-General has had nothing to do lions which escaped the rapacity of 
with guns for a long time now, hav- the railways in the days of large 
ing been raised to the tactical ihathe- 1 grants to these corporations, are now 
matical class of warriors, who win to be opened for settlement and one

U S E

STRAY MARE—CAME TO PREM- 
ises of A. P. Gagnon, Sec. 14-56-22, 
on Nov. 15 last; dark red, 2 year 
old mare, white on feet and nose ; 
uo visible brand. Apply A. P. 
Gagnon, Sturgeonville, Alta. lak ijnr Grocer tor one ot me following Brands- 

In Sulphurs—"Telegraph,” and “Telephone.”
In Parlors—"King Edward,” "II eadltght,"'

"Little Comet."
"Victoria,'Eagle.

ESTRAY—A BUCKSHIKE MARE, 
brand hardly visible, 4 years old. 
Anyone giving information leading 
to the recovery of the same wil’ be 
rewarded.. F. Morin, Morinvillc 
Bhrn, Edmonton.removed by direction of the

“The Governor in Council may 
make regulations not inconsistent 
with this act for giving .effect to tuo 
objects and intention thereof, and by 
such regulations may impose fees to 
be paid thereunder by applicants fo- 
licenses.

“The Governor in Council may by 
proclamation ^published in The Can
ada Gazette imposes du'ies not exceed
ing $10 per horse power upon power 
exported from Canada, or not exceed
ing ( ) cents per cubic foot • *
fluid exported from Canada, and such 
duties shall be chargeable according
ly after the publication of such pro
clamation.

“The Governor in Council may by 
proclamation published in The Can
ada Gazette exempt from the pay
ment of such duties such' persons as 
comply with the direction of the min
ister with regard to the quantity of 

fluid to be supplied by such

ESTRAY.
Came to th epremises of the under

signed about D:c. 20 a bucks!-:i:i 
mare, no brand, 3 years old. Owner 
can have same by proving property 
and costs. JOSEPH LABERGE,
* St. Emile Legale, Alta.

mm m
4120sais?#:

ESTRAY.
Caine to t'-e premises of the under- 
gned a black heifer coming two 
jars, and a black steer about the 
une age. Owner can have same 
y proving property ’ and paying ex- 
.nccs. FRANK THELEN,

Ray P. O.. Alberta.

in effect that it is - really, 
complete the dress. For t: 
size 4 1-4 yards of 27-:uch n 
needed.

Fitted Gardencelebrated 
upper” Eotto:

£?acie ty David BradleyJJfg. Brad
Alton! the best thing you cr«n get hold of for all classes of work. Aï 
home in the, stubble or fallow, turns a. good fiat furrow in the sod. Jus; 
a nice medium between the more abrupt old ground plow and the*long, 
slow turning breaker. Hardened moldboard, share and landside. 
If we knew anything better suited to general work in this locality, we’d 
lie .selling it. But we don’t think them is anything better. You’ll agree 
when you see this one. Coins in and let us show you.

an „ 1 ,V • Sole Sellinc A fronts.Mamie! & Lorn veau, Edmonton, Alberta.

A SAILOR BLOUSE FOR 
SCHOOL GIRL

ESTRAY ED—ON MY PREMISES, 2 
steers, oi)e w.th and one without 
horns, no brands. Owner can have 
same by proving property and pay
ing expenses. F. Fischer, Stoney 
Came to the premises of Hugh Mc

Kay, Edmonton, about Nov. 1st, a 
white heifer read on nock, rising 2 
years old in calf. Apply Box 370, 
Edmonton

Sailor blouses nr2 always

power 01
persons for distribution to customers 
for use in Canada.” •

'-W& C<$8,300 GONE
. 1 1

(Wednesday’s Dally)
The fact that the Commissioners 

were in such a hurry to place the 
order for sewer pipe would appear to 
have cost the city the snug sum of . 
$o,300. With a difference like this 
between two tenders it seems strange i 
that a week should not have been j

matter '

13 -'An

spent in investigating the 
thoroughly. The mayor seemed par- 1 It is s 
ticularly bent, upon putting the mat- ' city com 
ter through at once and remarked that the 
several times that if the council had never at 
no advice to give that the Commis- | 
sioners were prepared to act upon i It wa: 
their own responsibility. When the for (fee 
matter was referred back to the Com- third di 
missioners to report upon the mayor Calgary, 
reported off . hand and the mattter ; 
went through immediately. j There

It now transpires that ,the infer- judges i 
maticn in possession of the Com- vince a! 
missioners was not only meagre but lature.

ngers

.ost psopi-
Impossible with Bi;TO REGULATE THF EXPORTING 

POWER
^ Tuesday's Daily)

A bill has been introduced in the 
Federal House by Hon. A. B. Ayles- 
worth, providing for a duty on elec
tricity or electric power exported 
from Canada over wires and on pe
troleum, natural gas, water or other

Big 3 Shoe Polish b a positive
Big Box
Big Shine
Big Hurry

DOMESTIC SPECIALTY CO.
4 HAMILTON, ONTARIO and always in demand by ir.ot 

erywherc. Such is .ts good sia

1 WfHÊÊHiÊÈÊSÊtÊBÊÊÊfc

«



jompany
lent

Iss en and after

jrthern Bank.
ttewarc and Tinware, 
1 fcc carried.

her win Williams 
le.

e n t s
png cur large stock.

stock and judge us 
reatment you receive 

I, February 4th, 1*507.

sTNON

OITTLE Üm\lotiicr Umtio of RAW FURS
ESpotcash. lO to 50% more money 
l?i;ip kaw vurs and Hides to us than 
■Li.'C. Market Report, and about our
I i GtiWZ A $10,000
I *3 V* ? rj £ BOOK
r ■ ' - j F-it Animais. 350bpin-fc, kinds of Tram, Decoys, Trap--- 
1 ? id :r :r.. : -, 22.00. To our Ship-

t.9î UiNKEAPCLÎS, MàriNe

have not reached,

fct rid

F S
brands— 

"Eagle." "VTetorla.-

r

lia hew.
"Garden

|y, r.\., a. 3. ?..
classes of v.ori. At 

[in row in the sod. Jute 
hud plow and the lcdg, 
_sha-c _ and Isndsido.

in this locality, we’d • 

he belt -,r. Yoti’l! agree 
ftv yon.

rntoii, Aloerta.

I • >-7 ' j r .7- ii 3 T-yr : n
X -i/tnOil

a r >

Page of Latest Fashions
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an attractive gown for a
SMALL MAID

Novelty is as rquch cought in chil
dren's froife as in dresses for the 
woman of fashion. A charming lit ils 
dress in India lln«n is pictured, tuck- 
and inset with Valenciennes lace. Tie 
yoke is unusual in design and one 
which may be trimmed in very unique

the ffashiun world, that it ia considered 
a staple and is good as long as it lasts. 
A pretty model tor a drtsa of this k.nd 
which may be made at hone without 
diff.culty Is shown. Thr blousj may 
be clojjd in front or made without' 
an opening and slipped, on over the 
head. The skirt is a straight gathir d 
one, attached to an under body which 
is faced in front for â shield. Serge 
and cheviot are the most serviceab e 
materials for winter wear and in a 
dark color, with collar, cuffs and shlc d 
of a contrasting color trimmed with a 
barrow braid the result is very pleas
ing. If made of one of these materials 
or flannel the dress may be tubbed 
with entire satisfaction. The medium 
size calle for 3 1-4 yards o! 44-;n. ma
terials.

FARMERS COULD GRT CÀR8 BT
BRIBING C. P. R. AGENTS 

(Regina Leader!
The Royal Grain Commission resum

ed Its sittings at this poln1- yester
day morning, when considerable evid
ence of a highly int resting character 
was produced.

The first witness called was Wil
liam T. Mooney, ct Grand Coulee, whs 
like several other witnesses from that 
point complained of a scarcity of cars, 
maintaining that Grand Coulee kadb en

fate companies interested in the grain 
trade. Asked as to hie opinion regard
ing the' establishment of government 
weigh scales, Mr. Motherwell did not 
think the idea aa feasible one. it ; 
would be difficult to get a sufficient 
number of dependable men to act as 
weighmasters. Most of the difficulty 
was over the gross weight. The eleva
tors preferred to do you on the gross 
weight to dockage. After all most of 
the evils co.npla.ned of could be trac
ed to the car shortage. Farmers at

■atmosphere- for the amount of heat spurned the proposal with disdain. He 
available. The casual observer, who d.dnt have to be cornered, 
was of course present said, that in his A great wave of frozen despondency 
opinion the fire was frozen. Tne an- had, by this tinte, enveloped rhe pas- 
iginaer said if he could only back up singers when the joyful whistle cf the

discriminated against in the supply of present had r.ot the advantage of be 
cars. He was satisfied with the mg able 10 resort to the a.ternauve of 
weight gven at Fort William and had the platfo.-m. If this were open 10 
no objection to the dockage made the-, them In tne way that it was intended 
FAKING THE CAR ORDER BOOK to be, the elevators would comply to' 
Ùpo.i the C.P.R. car order took cf H16 law.

Grand Coulee being produced w tnscs AFTERNOON SESSION
The co.ntnles.o.e held a britf sitjng 

of some thirty minutes in the after- 
t.Ojn pisvipue to (ak.ngwtho train tor 
Moose Jaw, the next point at which it

objected to elevator men blocking the 
book by putting down the names of 
fictitious applicants for cars. The fco k 
showed that the operator of the Glean 
elevator had on September 1 last placed ! sits- 
some twenty names on the book. The Wm. Morton, of Richardson, stated 
elevator hid had no authority to ret that tne el-v»,.or to wnisn ne iook nis 
for the men whose names appeared on "heat had taken three bushels off ev- 
the took and at that date no thresh- cr>' loai oI £rorn 54 to 55 bushels, the
ing had been done. By this action the 
cars were blocked for the new crop 
before threshing had commence!. He 
cid r.ot th nk the ca- order took should 
be started before farmers were ready 
to load wheat and he did not consd- 
er that the act was clear enough on 
that point. Witness then showed that

■W-

A »

fashion. Th3 short harrow tocka below 
the voue In front and./ back arc vary 
pleasing and regulate the fulness and 
the skirt. These émail drisses involve 
co little labor and ars such a delight 
to fashion Ihtt the past eular mo.h r 
realizes that she can make much pet
tier ones than sh-e can buy. For the 
medium e ze 2 yards of 36-inch ma
terial are needed.

6710
A PLEASING WAIST FOR NICE OC

CASIONS

If one has no pretty gown which she 
may wear upon the occasions which 
cone unexpectedly to eve y woman, the
Old waist of soft silk or chiffon cloth j the cars booked for farmers by the 
corresponding in tone with the suit Glenn elevator were not used by the 
skirt, is indeed, " a friend in need.’’ | men in whose names they were booked! 
Such a waist is no; expensive, yet it ; John Meadows, for instance, the book 
makes one feel that she has something showed to have loaded a car on Sep- 
whlch will look pretty it she needs It. tembec 10, wh r:aj as a matter ox fact 

, The waist sketched is in soft siik with he did not thresh for a month after 
I a tucked yoke and bands of lace in- that date. Other similar instances 

certsd. The sleeve; may be finished were given.
THE GRAND COULEE AGENT 

In consequence o’ witness reporting 
the agent at Grand Coul-js, that individ
ual had cancelled a car of his and told 
him that he had got all the cars no 
was goirg to get that year. Ha had 
written to Commissioner Castle co—

1 cerning the matter and was latisf.od 
with the action taken by the commis- 
s.o.ier. The ag.nt, however, had not 
been dismissed or anything indeed done 
to him. The agent had told him that 
he could have a car if he would put 
his wheat through an elevator. A 
neighbor had also been told that ho 

i coula have a car by paying the eg nt a 
few dollars.

e, bit his could go ahead, and did not 
seemed pleased when somebody sug- 
gicoted that he should go ahead a bit 
aa ns to back up a bit,so as to to po able 
tc go ahead, which was what ho and 
everybody e'se wanted to do. While 
all these things were taking place, the 
train was becoming mere and more 
firmly rooted in the soil. Tne pas
sengers with that charming disregard 
cf facts, began to blame the railway 
company for,the stale of the weather. 
Cheerful pessimists brought reports 
from tin» to time to the effect" tha: 
there was no way cut and that Nan- 
ton was the northern terminus until 
the next chtnock. A real estate agent, 
In view of this alarming prospect, im
mediately proceeded to form a syndi
cate to corner the apple market, but 
tha news agent, like all monopolis.a

southbound passenger train was heard 
in the north. Never was the voice of 
a rescuer mci«e we .come. She came 
and saw, and under Superintendent. 
Nibiock's directions, conquered. She 
put all her strength forward, and lo ! 
tho fce-bcund train creaks and groans 
and finally her wheels began to re
volve backwards. Steadily and surely 
she was released from bondage. The 
journey in the wilderness was at an 
■end and as she backed into the sida 
track, her passengers bale a hearty 
God-speed to the good friend who had 
got her sut of a very tight corner in
deed. Then it was ho ! for Calgary, 
the promised land ; and unlike a 
former experience of another bunch of 
chosen people, the whole outfit reached 
their destination in safety, a !itLle 
after, two o'clock in tha morning.

P. Heimlnck & Go.
AGENTS

HUDSON'S- BAT LAND COMPANY.

elevator claiming that th rc was chaif 
in h-S grain. He aid r.ot know that 
he had the right of appeal to the in
spector.

U. F. Smith, of the Regina Flour 
Mill Co. stated that tne firm of wniun 
he was a partner, got no prices or 
communications from Mr. Fouler, or 
the secretary of the grain exchar, g ;. 
His company did not ensider uio 
prices paid by other buyers, Tha 
suggestion had been made to the m.ll 
that they should pay tha same pile aa 
as other buyers ; nothing, however 
had been dona to force cnern to uo 
this, and they had refused to make 
any such arrangement.

The last witness called was C. L. 
Creasy, the operator of one of the Re
gina elevators. x/itnass stated ifa
it was. necessary for tha elevators to 
have the odd pounds. The farmer sloadl 
any loss by dockage at Fort William 
in special bin wheat. His firm had 
never notified him of any surpluses at 
the end of the season's .operations, al
though he imeg ned they would inform 
him of any shortage. His contract with 
his company did not specify that he 
would have to irake good any defic
iency.

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
REPORT OF THE PROCEEDINGS

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANtE 
AGENT.

Loans issued on "first mortgage. 
Farm lands and town lots receive 

our special attention.
TOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED 

NOTE—It will- pay you to write for 
information 'to met

OMER GOUI1N,
Morinviffe, Afta.

OF

4120
A FLUaSING LITTLE PARTY FROCK

It is no -v the .season of children's 
parties and as the l.tile maid becomes 
old enough to participate in throe 
festivities she must have a frock that 
is suitable. The light-toned cashmeres, 
lingerie fabrics and washable silks are 
the materials usually choxn fat- frocks 
o: this Rind, white being the first 

/choice. A small gown consisting of a 
tucked waist finished 1 o.v neck with a 
wide round bertha, and an attached 
skirt tucked in fro it and gathered at 
the aides and back is 013 of the nev. e;t 
designs and very pleasing. The si e/co

WITH A STALLED ENGINE 
1 Caigary Herald ; "Sunny Alberta" 
has lx on idea (zed piny times in ao-ng 
and story, not a ways in accordance

6710

o'/.-

Mim

BOYS ORDER CARS 
The next witness, Wm. McLaughl n,

corroborated much that the previous wlth tb3 fac / owing to th® license 
witness hod said. Lars, ha siat.d, has g;V!:n to poets and other purveyors of 
been booked by young boys and gave tjccion. Last night owing to circum- 
au instance wn.cn snowed that caionad Blands over which she had no control, 
been booked by Bethel Heck, who Laa Sunny Alberta—or at le.t3v her nether 
no farm and lived at home with his extremities—decided on ta temporary 
father, who had already two cars down change of name, and became ChUiy Al- 
to xuti name. hcrca. Not Lo put too fine a po‘nL

A.-other instance given, was the cace ûpc.i it. the wither in the vicinity 
of a tarmer called McFadden, who haa 0f Nantcn a^t nlgln wag decidedly 
not drawrn wheat into Grand Coulee f r ceo I, not to say bitterly bitingly cold. 
t.»o >cai.s. >1 car was enc.r.d io: M_- An aud.b £ wind blo.v s.cad.iy across
w" oHHcn Riif kn l.nA... .J »...

sho-t or long and as little or much 
trimmuig may be us'd as d-tslrsd. An 
all o/or lace or plain silk may servo 
for the yoke with a bit of hand em
broidery or some medallions to beau
tify it. For the medium size 3 l-4 yards 
of 27-inch material are needed. The 
style is one which would become any 

, one as the tucks In back lend taper- 
e in full puff to the elbow and com- ing lines, and the fuln'as in front is

only ample enough to be pleasing.pic tod by narrow straight cuffs. The 
bertha may be a lace collar applied or 
be made of the material inset with la e 
or of pleated silk. Tits sash may be1 6760 
omitted, but it is so soft and pretty 1 A WAIST OF RARE CHARM

Nothing brings out the lights and 
shadows of our exquis to materials so 
effectively as shirring yet how many 
people shun this mode of fashon- 
ing because they fear that it will not 
become them. If ever it is .rermissable 
it is now for never have the importer 
provided such an array Of soit filmy

4120
S'

' , - . çl'rV
in effect that it is really needed to 
complete the dress. For the ne ium 
size 4 1-4 yards of 27-inch material aFo 
needed.

4126
A SAILOR BLOUSE FOR THE 

SCHOOL GIRL

Sailor blouses are always in stylo

6760

textures suitable io every reison of

Fadden, but he knew nothing of tne 
inat.er, ana wnozi mix ill uy o.i.niss .0 
the agent and shown tne entry in the 
boots uttnieu ril agent o aene. t.ou taxe 
he had signed the book. The entry 

..tha e.n v*, eOr ..et lotteed. S.n, v. est.” 
was not in the book when witness and 
Mcr auaen ioo.sed at it, and had Dv.n 
auuea since, a car n also l).... 11 -enter
ed for Marshall, who had drawn his 
wheat to Pirus.e, and hau never ent.r.d 
the cars. Cars were also entered to 
ccveiai oth r f.rm re wno did not draw 
their grain to Grand Couite.

Walter Simpson also gave evidence 
concerning t-. Arch.oa.u to the it. a 
that he nad never applied lor a car, 
thougn his n ante appeared in tho 
book.

HON W. R. MOTHERWELL
The next wixn.st to g.ve e/id;nC3 

was the Provincial Minister ol Agri
culture, who, however, stated that r.e 
aid no. appear in his official capacity 
but as a private larmer.

Mr. Motherwell's first remarks r .- 
le.rcd to 1 h : appointment of a per
manent ana- snail-d survey toaid, 
which he contended was necessary on 
account of the growth of the g.-ain 
business. The board, e.s at pi-.e.n; 
constituted, d.d not have the contid.nce 
of the farmers. The present -board of 
twelve members, acting m threis, was 
un wield y and unsatisfactory. He 
thougnt moreover, mat it was not de
sirable that it should meet, as was the 
case in the office of Inspector Horn 
whose work they were called to pass 
juugmcnt upon. In his op.nion wt.a; 
was wanted was a board of three com
petent salaried men who would dévots 
their whole time to the work, men cap
able of passing their proper examina
tion and thoroughly well posted in the 
grain trade. If a farmer could b3 found 
capable of passing the necessary ex
aminai on such a man should be placed j3 
on the board upon which the procue rs, ^-T|J 
the grain men and the millers should ’~l 
be represented. Tha establishment ot 
such a board might possibly mean a 
elight increase in the Inspection fee, 
say 25c. per car. but it would be well 
worth it. What he would like to see 
would be the farmers have the same 
confidence In the survey board as they 
had at the present time in the weign- 
mastter at Fort William.

SUPPLY OF CARS
Having referred to th! rcxss.ty of 

looking into the runnir g of the mix
ing plant at Winnipeg, known as the i 
hospital elevator, Mr. Motherwell ' 
next took up the question of cars.
He hell that th3 privilege at present ; 
existing of rarmers appointing an 
agent to enter for. cars on their be- i 
half had been so grossly abused in the

the praire, emphasizing the pens.ra- 
-1:0.1 of the frig.di.y which every
where prevailed. Tne local thermom-

; t-xzr stc-.d so low as to be al
together bcnea.h contempt. Ou'skto 
the the downward tendency of
tho weather guage drew out the nail 
which ho.d it to tho wall, and tne 
who.3 apparatus toll to the platform 
with a x.u.1, sickening thud. The very 
bul.d-.nga xitemod to shiver, with the in- 
tenoe co d, and those whose business 
compelled them to be out of doers 
breathed into the nipping air frozen 
ma ! dec ions on tier mere for.unate 
£iilow-to ngs, who, like the gentlemen 
of Eng.ami, were able to live at home 
at ace. There is no doubt wha .ever 
about it, the c.iiratic cchdUions round 
Nan cm ,&3t night were d'stinctly and 
damnab y f ierce.

No. 101. which is bili'.d un 1er the
r. /w ecb.olu.c to leave' Macieod at 16.05 
dai.y, is what is known as a mixed 
train, and :ast night she fully proved 
her c aims to the title. Even her pas
sengers wens a more than usually ,-nix- 
'.d :ot. There was thd new-comer go-

I ing through his f.rst experience cf a 
co id, snap," and the tld-t mer who per-
s. s.'-d in his-to ief that the prevailing 
weather was precise.y what Lnc coun
try n-odod. Tnerc was a so the drum
mer who curool tho fate which' cobn- 
poiled him to spend the night at Leav
ings, and tho ranchor who was wiiling 
to put up with it. as ho was on, hia 
way to i.'a.iforn'a for a* well-earned 
ho.iday. The Incoming paasonger who

t opc-nod the dcor to admit hie body Intc 
tha light and warm.h of the car was 
g.ar. d at as tha common enemy oi 
thez-o who had proceeded him. will a 
tbo novioo who pers’stod in visiting 
a 1 tho cars from t me io time so as 
to get the fu.l value of i s money, was 
unaware cf the dead.y r.sk ha ran as 
fob neglected to’ close the door behind

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERS
TUESDAY, 8th JANUARY, 1907

The fortieth annual meeting of the Shareholders of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce was held in the banking-house on Tuesday, 8th January, 1907, at 
12 o’clock.

The President, Hon. George A. Cox, having taken the chair, Mr. F. G. Jem- 
mett was appointed to act as Secretary, and Messrs. Aemilius Jarvis and W. 
M. Alexander were appointed scrutineers.

The President called upon the Secretary to read the annual report of the 
Directors, as follows:

Report ^
The Directors beg to present to -th e Shareholders the fortieth annual re

port, covering the year ending 30th X ovember, 1906, together with the usual 
statement of assets and liabilities. •
The balance at credit of Profit and Loss Account brought for

ward from last year was ................................................................... 58,871 76
Net profits for the year ending 30th November, after providing

for all bad and doubtful debts, amounted to .. .. .... .. $1,741,125 40

WILFRID GARIEPY B.a. B.C L.
! H, A. MacKIti, B. Or L.

GARIEPY & MacKIE. • 
Advocates, Notaries, etc. 

Solicitors for the Tinders Bank 
Canada.

Offices: Gariepy.Block, Jasper Av 
enue Edmonton.-

o'

Which has been appropriated as follows:
Dividends Nos. 78 and 79, at seven per cent, per annum
Bonus of one per cent .. .. .. .;.......................................
Written off Bank Premises ....................................................
Transferred to Pension Fund (annual contribution) 
Subscription to San Francisco Relief Fund .. .. .. ..
Transferred to Rest Account..................................................
Balance carried forward............... ...... .................................

$1,799,997 16

5 700,000 00 
100,000 00 
341,434 73 

30,000 00 
25.000 00 

500.000 00 
103,562 43

tho year. But styles co not appeal to interests of tho elevators that it should 
all with equal force—Heaven forbid!— be withdrawn. Such a step m'ght be a 
and for that reason the pariicular and , hardship to a few but t would un- 
artistic woman may wear gowna which coubtedly bs for tho general tenetit 
are quite unlike those displayed by 1er of the iarmers. Tho act at present was 
ascoolates. Here is a waist of Radium being violated all over the country, 
in co/c gray, shirred on the should-ore . Cars were just no w so valuable that 
and f inished with embroidtred bands and ' It was often worth from $50 to $ OU 
a vest effect of filmy lice. It is most to get a car. Farmers were frequ.-nt- 
dainty In its effect and may be worn ly got to sign agency papers by thp 
with a skirt to match or a cloth or elevator men without really under-
silk one. The slssves may te in full 
or shorter length, finished with cm- 
bi oidered bands to correspond with 
with those on tha front. Any soft veil
ing o- silk may be developed in this 
way and prove most attractive. For 
the medium size 3 1-8 yards of 27-inch 
material are needed.

standing what they were s g.iing. H 
would also euggast an application fee 
ot $2^ to be paid as a guaranies of 
goad faith when the car was applied 
tor and to be refunded or credited when 
the car was loaded or if cancelled in a 
proper manner.

The only real remedy for car short
age was more cars. Ths railways, 
it was true, said that money would 
r.ot buy cars, but that was a question

m
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and always In demand by mothers ev 
erywhera. Such Is its good standing In over

SUNNY FRANCE GETS A CHILL.

Mercury Drops to Seventeen Below 
! in Paris—Several Frozen to Death.

.Paris, Jan. 24—The cold weather 
prevailing in Europe has extended 
eastwalrd Into France, where the tem
peratures have been going as low as 
17 below aero. A number of deaths 
from freezing have been reported. 
Most of the rivers have been frozen

N ot wit h s', an d5 n g tho ^verity of lhc 
woathqr, Engineer McCrae made fax.y 
gc:d time, and everybody was g.ad 
wh:n tho brakesman announced “INan- 
ton n»3xt s atlon. Twenty mtnu’es for 
supper.” Tho moment the train pulled 
up at the s atlon, the cars were deacrL- 
iOd and the hotel din'ng room was in 
tho twink hng of an cyo crowded by 
an army o2 hungry re-so-ngera. each cf 
whom poerrJzd to th'nk that h,e wag cn- 
tit i.'d to be fled at ones, regardless of 
tho rest. Twenty minutes do not seem 
very lc-ng, when one is working hard 
5n a geed caus3. and th2 warning cry 

i “All aboard ’ found a trainload of 
ccatented passengers, who fe ô that 
they had carrJcd out ihs Nanton part 
of tbs journey’s programma entire.y 
to tb-.r si âgfaeiâon. Tho bell rang, 
and ttb tra’n which seemed to pu il a 
littji heavier since suppor crawled to 
th-o.tank vO give the eng" no a drink be
fore pu ling cut. The b g lccomot vo 

i was proper.y spotted, and the tank in 
tho tender was ra.V-d y filed to over- 
f.owing.

It was tfc*n that the *rcub e arose. 
eNanton has unfewtuna c.y, a wTaler 

tank of magnificent proportions ar.d 
axp.o capacity. After .he tender had 
been filled, the flraman found that 
sc .r-* thin g hed gone wrong with the 

: works, and do what ho might io stop 
j it. the water still flowed from the Sank 

over the tender, and the coal and the 
track, and in fact, all ov-ir ;ho place. 
Th se Is where the unfcrtuna^enQia of 
tho tanl^ s capacity comes in. As fast 

’as vbv water fe l it froze, t’ll fn a litt’ .i 
wh1 s the wheels of the engine and her 
bender were firm y embedded in a 

She could 
:k up.

$1,799,907 16
The entire assets ,of the bank have as usual been carefully revalued, and 

ample provision has been made for all bad and doubtful debts.
Last year we were able to show earnings which were the largest in the his

tory of the bank. This year we have again made satisfactory progress, our neè 
earnings amounting to $1.741.125.40, or about $370,000 more than last year. In 
view of these handsome profits, your Directors decided that the lime had come 
to increase the annual distribution to the shareholders, and. in addition to the 
usual dividend at the rale of seven per cent. per annum, they have declared a 
bonus of one per cent., making à total distribution of eight per cent, for the 
past year. After providing for this increased distribution and for the annual 
contribution to the Pension Fund, we have been able to write $341.434.73 off 
Bank Premises, and to add $500,000 to the Rest, which now stands at $5,000,000, 
or 50 per cent, of the Paid-up Capital.

In April last a terrible calamity overtook the city of San Francisco, where 
we have a large and important business. Having regard to our long connection * 
with San Francisco through the Bank of British Columbia, your Directors 
thought it only fitting that we should express in a tangible manner our sympathy 
with the sufferers, and they accordingly voted $25,000 as a contribution to the 
Relief Fund.

In accordance with an agreement made in the early part of the year, this 
Bank took over, as on the 1st of June last, the business of the Merchants Bank 
of Prince Edward Island, which gave us new branches- at Charlottlctovvn, Sum- 
merside, Albert on. Montague and Souris, all in Prince Edward Island. The 
branch which that Bank had at Sydney was amalgamated with our own branch 
there. The six months’ experience which we have had with our new business 
gives us every reason to be satisfied with the purchase.

In addition to the offices thus acquired the,bank has opened during the year 
new branches at the following points: in Alberta, at Bawlf, Crossfield, Gleich- 
en. Leavings, StaveJv, Stony Plain, St rath con a and Wctaskiwin; in Saskatche
wan, at Canora, Humboldt, Ivimsack, Langham, Lash burn, Radison, Vonda, Wa
dena, Watson and Wcyburn ; in Manitoba, at Norwood, and at Alexander av
enue, at Blake street, and at Fort Rouge, Winriipegj in Ontario, at Fort Wil
liam. Kingston. Latch ford, Lindsay, Ottawa (Bank street), Parry Sound and 

* Wingham, and at Parkdale, and at, 197 Yonge street, in the city of Toronto; 
in Quebec, at West End. Montreal, and in the, city of Quebec : in the United 
States, at the corner of Van Ness and Eddy streets, San Francisco. The 
branches at Sack ville, N. B., and Canning and Lunenburg. N. S., have been closed. 
Since the close of the bank’s year branches have been opened at De Lorimier, 
Que., and Innisfree, Alta.

It is with deep regret that your directors record the death of their late col
league, Mr. W. B. Hamilton, who for nearly twenty-two years had been a di
rector of the bank. , Until his health began to fail Mr. Hamilton was rarely ab
sent from the meetings of the board, where his long experience in business made 
him at all times a wise and prudent counsellors. To fill the vacancy the direc
tors elected the Hon. W. C. Edwards, of Rockland.

An amendment to the by-laws will be submitted fo;" your approval, increas
ing the number pf directors from twelve to fourteen.

In accordance with our long-established practice, the branches and agencies 
in Canada, the United States and Great Britain, and the various departments of 
the head office of the bank have been inspected during the year.

'Hie directors have again pleasure in recording their appreciation of the 
efficiency and zeal with which the officers of the bank have performed their 
respective duties. GEORGE A. COX, President.

Toronto, 8th January, 1907.

lor the railway commission to lnvcs
t;gate. On th.3 face o! it, îeciprocai de- -a^SW body of sal d ice. 
murrage se'm sd reasoiabls. thou a i if r-rfhcr ST ahead nor b; 
it tended to hinder railway devclopmant Tho eng neer rang h’.3 beT. presum- 
it would be a mistake to introduce it. • ab y Jo keep .it from freezing. Ho 
It might be necessary to g vo the rsi - wh s: '3d “go a.h^ad“ and “back up;” 
ways a period, say .tv/o years, before in ntr et aucccvAanoe wkh the ru eg but 
putting such a syetem into workirg eo nothing happened. He had tr ed and 
as to o.uble th3m to make the ntccs- fa' -d to bluff the elenuh.s but wag

GENERAL STATEMENT.
30TII NOVEMBER, 1906.

Iainbimtc*.
Notes of the Bank in circulation.......................................................................... $
Deposits not bearing; interest................................................$22,626,899.72
Deposits bearing; interest, including Interest ac

crued to date .................................................... .... ................... 64,525,637 10

Balances due to other Banks in Canada. . .. .. .................................*.
Balances due to Agents in Great Britain ...................................................
Balances due t,o other Banks in’ foreigneountries.................... ..
Dividends uifpaid ......................... .................................................................... .................
Dividend No. 79. payable 1st December............................................................
Bonus of One'per cent., payable 1st Decembei
Capital paid up ...................................................... .. .
Rest........................ *........................................................................
Balance of Profit and Loss Account carried

. . $10.000.
',000,

for-

000.00
000v.00

9,199,204.CS

,152,536.82
177.623.57
398.781.58 

.,063,750.89
500.94

350,000.00
100,000.00

103,562. !3
15,103,562.43

$113,545,960.91

. .$ 4.041.456.76
. . 5.935,008.25

Coin and Ifutlion ................ .........................................
Dominion Notes.. ............. ...........................................

Deposit with Dominion Government for security of Note
culation .................................................................................................................

Notes of and Chernies on other Banks.................................................
Balances due by other Banks in Canada.................................................
Balances due by Agents of the Bank and other Ranks in

cign 4-ountries..................................................................................................
Govcrnrpent Bonds. Municipal and other Securities *.............
Call and Short Loans ............................................. 1 ...................................

Other Current Loans and Discounts .... 
Overdue Debts Goss fully provided for). 
Real Estate (other than Bank Premises).
Mortgages.................. .* •••• ..................................
Bank Promi«es...........................................................
Ollier Assets................ ........................... ..

-$ 9,976,465.01

27.450.00 
61.228.07 
3S.586.50

2.4 60 
6.201 
9,001

680.19 
.4 56.95 

95.03
$ 32.467.662.10 

. 79.503.228.33
125.812.19 

89.47 2.1 I 
37,336.63 

1,300.009.09
222.449.52 

$113,545.960.91

B. E. WALKER.
General Manager.

sary preparations-.
Anothir euj gestion by Mr. Mothcr- 

wel' x -,3 that interior elevators should 
be built with te-minkl conv. niâmes. F y 
doing this the car difficulty mfg.it be 
considerably lesitned. He was strong
ly opposed to the Idea of the le.-minai

compelled to lay down. Meanwhile 
Su;>5r.ntendent Nib'cek. whese car wag 
attached to the tra:.n. was in ‘.he 
th :k of ttrctib c, but as love 
laughs at IcckgmithB, ih-3 rce-k ng 
sccffs at su^.cr'intcr.d'en s. B:g fres 
iwidre lighted under the lcccmOt.lve but

elevators passing into the hands of i r> in vain. There was entirely too much

The motion for the adoption of the report was then put and carried.
An amendment to the by-laws, increasing the number of directors from 

twelve to fourteen, was then passed, and the usual resolutions expressing the 
1 hanks of the shareholders to the President, Vice-President and Directors, and 
also to the General Manager, Assistant General Manager and other officers of 
the bank were unanimously carried. Upon motion the meeting proceeded to 
elect directors for the coming year.

The meeting then adjourned.
The •scrutineers subsequently reported the following gentlemen to be elected 

as Directors for the ensuing year:
HON GEO A. COX. HON. L. MELVIN JONES,
ROBERT KILO.OUR, FREDERIC NICHOLLS,
M. LEGAT. H. D. WARREN.
.TAS. CBATHERX. B. F. WALKER.
JOHN ITOSKtX. K.C.. LL.D., HON. W. C. EDWARDS,
J. W. FI.AVELLE, 7.. A. T ASH. K.C.,
A. KINGMAN. E. P. XVOOD.

At a meeting of the newly-elected Board of Directors held subsequently 
Mr. B. E. Walker was elected President and Mr. Robert lvilgour Vice-Presi
dent.

BECK, EMERY, NEWELL & BOLTON, 
Advocates, Notaries, etc.

N. D. Beck, K.C. Public Administrator.
E- C Emery. c. F. N«Aei£<

S. E. Bolton.
Solicitors for the City of Edmonton, 

Imperial Bank of Canada, Bank of Can
ada, Bank of Montreal, Hudson's Bay 
Co., Canada Permanent Mortgage Cor
poration, Canada LKe Assurance Com
pany, B. C. Permanent Loan and Sav
ings Co., the Reliance Loan and Sav
ings Co., Ihè .Dominion Permanent Loan 
Co., The Colonial Investment and Loan 
Co, Credit Foncier Franco Canadien.

Office: McDougall street, near new 
Imperial Bank* building,,

Wm. Short, Hon. C. W. CROS
O. M. Biggar

SHORT, CROSS & BIGGAR ’ 
Advocates, Notaries, etc.

Offices at present in Cameron Block 
Over new offices of Merchants Bank 
of Canada after- Maj let, next. 

Edmonton, Alta.
Company and private funds to loao.

T'A- U->K’ SOVLE 4 GARIEPY, Barri.Urx, * 
i. -PTCatf.: Notaries, Etc OfF-cc?, Si 
i‘cV, Ed.fzjo?C:n. colici<or« for tho G’.aâfUfto 

of C. m Th* Greet Wost Lift nt i • t
vauir. St3Rdr.»d Loss C.-aipany Va ion T»cv *Ck?

i i'e 5na a--) Hasriag-c Savir.,<r<i ft V-\t
Uornl- jcn Life Co. rioe.-rLife > bh ns-il*.' Co.

C. TAYLOR, M.A., LL.B„
J. R. BOYLE

WILFRID GARIEPY, B.A.,. BCD

GRIMS13ACH, O’CONNOR & 
ALLISON.

Advo ates,'Notaries-, Etc. 
Solicitors tor the Traders Bank of 

Can.da.
Offices : Gariepy Block, Jasper Av

enue, Edmonton.
' -s

■>1 it- M :u A j.
VttllS.t'-A'.-.X-tAil.l.

H- L. MclNNIS, M.D., C M.
Member of the British and Canadian 

Medical Association.
Office. Frassr avenue, Hours, 1 p ro 

to 4 p.m.

URAXDVIUW HOTEL.

First-Class Accommodation 
Finest Liquors and Cigars.

H. dlCLET?, Prop,

RICHELIEU HOTEL.

Third street north of Jasper 
(near Canadian Northern station) 

Board $6.00 per week 
•* $4.50 and $2.00 per day

J. N. POMERLEAU ... ... Proprietor

The Canada Life Invest 
ment Department

Money to Loan
O i imi,rox<d i am. Property a 

Current Rates of .Interest.

N O r> E L A V.

Mortgages and School DeJentui -is 
I urchaeed.

W. S. ROBERTSON, 
Sheriff’s Office. Edmonton.

i race

\

Wo can supply you with an 
Article second to none in the 
market, in the line of Hams, 
Bacon, Lard, ftc, Fresh Meat, 
Sausage, etc.l at reasonable 
prices. \

Patronize bloir.e Industry 
and help keep I tho Money in 
the Country. I 

Satisfaction iguaranteed or 
money refunded.

The. Voue! Méat and 
Packing Co., Limited.

STRAYED.
From Stony Plain a black mooley 

steer, four years,- no 'brand. Anyone 
harboring thé animal will kindly 
communicate with

THOMPSON &j CRANSlf» 
Fort Saskatchewan
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LOCAL WRESTLERS SCARCE 
■ (Thursday's Dally)

It Is unfortunate that Geo. CarrolL 
■"■lies. George the Greek, the wrestler 
vhoV.-ade 'his headquarters at^Bdmon- 
-on a twtr Weeks last 
rhe city. On his shape

weight title. Burn* le tlweert ot tight- nothing
Ing man Fitzsimmons has always 
knocked out with ease. He le a rusher, 
and aggressive mixer. Burns Is • a 
head shorter than Kits, and weighs Just 
177 pounds In fighting trim.'.

a sweet,- bright
constancy to Ui the raclent lace. She 
goes next before him—lg gene; thq knit
ting woman count twenty-two.

"The murmuring of mart}- voiles , the 
upturning of many taefs, the pressing 
On ot manyf dotsteps ln the outskirts of 
the crowd, so that It svSella forward In 
a mass, like one great heave oC water,

*' "'SKAT WO.
(Thursday's' Dally)

year, has quit [up' ereryfhtog InVtfuYh Mk°cïaÜs'to I ****' Tw*nty’thr«i-
me taiy. w. ----------- he looked to . Alberta early [n tit* winter aml l.^nw 8 -^wÇnty-three" lg ate! by teVbe an artist who could have given Chas spending a few days in ’ VaneoaveT f"a,Pkher® to *****7 “Keep oft tfie" wire,-
Moth a great go tor the money. Moib Writ os an Edmonton friend that he Xm \_lhey 1189 “HVrtr for esyL> - Qord-
is in ths city for a tew days and has j rdturn to this cty and wRl tak. n n!<ht-
iSBued a'wide open challenge to tie anybody and everybody who tin nut AU 01 tkC3e are plausible' Several orwrestlers In the west for any style ot : up the money, for any dlsrann put them are undoubtedly tr„« ™ e l.ot 
match they care to make. This winter'll lUMeifULÀ m * *t Hb*t?torî*t *c*d*r

Moth and Carroll are of very eimllar | about the fastest 'foe 7?8 'li" * —1 F*1 4ecapt which

bwtld and weight, but, wh-n It crass wesf. but since he left tits ettv 
lt tjPutatlon Moth has a bit the best of the other speeders 'hais been oLjgcn tfc- departed » artist. Thy ■ Ing tairly loud aboSf beto| anttodkk
fo-i^fc. Is a German by birth and Is | m=,t yuan and ft loit.V la if tfcrreÙ.tl? 
tbltiThne years of age. He weighs have an opportunity to test their «roil! 
cloi? to 165 pounds and stands an inch against him Inside the-next fiw Jte*3
Oiyst Sl ! AiithArlttae rial™ tho> f„„ ai”, „„

evert he aes3 fit. And after he has done 
so, he may freely speculate how th- 
phraee waaconveyed from the East Side 
hospital, the anonymous hotel, the Tale

SAFE FOR 1907
Edmorffwi Retains -Possession -Wins 

Tbrëe Barnes ’in a Row—Final Con
test Last Night-Score 9-1

oyoc six feet. H y is a German by 
birth, but became a resident of the Un
ited State» twenty-one years agy.
" H&flelfmoet of his wrestling In the 
Northwestern States and British Cel-1 
umt|p7-ttcugh -he appeared at Est y ran, I 
Seek., when he secured three falls out |

Authorities claim that for any distance 
from a quarter to two miles Bute is 
ïnvlnelMé'pi? * *<.N*

SPORTS OF ALL SORTS. 
(Thursday’s Daily) 

Sporting writers agree that a......... . , -I-ht rrin- "unit »srœ vuaiof George Whitney. In tor*;f:^gh .J.1" by 1-V la a double-the-score 
files Since then he has been holiday- . t
Ifig.'ln.NUrtti Dakota.

In his time he has met a number of 
VdiSf-tea's fast mat artists and tame 
through them all creditably. In Ml 
lit "secured three straight downe cn 
Fran,if Gotch, the American champ'.; n 
at Humboldt. Icwa He ' has1 also nw-te- 
m'dd his attength with Dan MoL-utfln 
Sgti Francisco. Cha*. Wltmer In Cin
cinnati, Col. J. H. McLaughlin, about 
the best America has seen—and To.n 
Etrnan, of England, none of whom had' ueneicuui 
much the bfcet df him. • l Manitoba.

Moth's defl, which appeared ln'Weid- 
nesdây's Bulletin, stands for a week, 
and nobody Is debarred In hlb sweep
ing challenge. Arrangements for the 
• dktth can be made thrdugh thi sport
ing editor ot the Bulletin.

George the Greek, the quite well- 
known local yyrqst 1er, who left Edmon
ton une i peetedly about a month ago, 
much to the sottow of certain of h’.s 
friends, has turned up In Vahcouvrr.
George told-the,reporter out there he 
was Just in Iro-ii a trip south, and has 
lamed a challenge to anyone in Bril- 
isto Columbia, for a wrestling match, 
with a weight- limit of 185 pounds,
George Is not particular whom he

(Friday's Dally)
Tte., Pederadb cup, will «main In Ed- 

., . , ...onton for another twelve months,
track,the Sunday school, or the library, 1 Ttte.uiuestton of Its ownership for 1907 to enrich our heritage of English; 4 et. Its ownscsMR
speech. was finally settled last night at the

Nor Is this the only linguistic* prob- Thistle rlqk when, the city hockeylsts 
lem of "the day. The handing of a downed the Strathconas-. in the final 
“lehwn" has recently be® tract! back ghmé of the aeries by a margifi of 9-1. 
to ‘Boswell'Stud tV “Lqbe s Labors 1 To vise the regulation expression, tbs 
Lost." One of our Boston contempoY- , score does not In any way, tnulcaie the 
arlee, a conservative of pure fiction, rt- quality of--the-game. As- in previous 

. (sents almftot hot.y the idsa that "sal- 1 contests Stratncine. got away at a 
'y*n■ dao" Is "egtcglously vulgar." Nor, it‘ meray cltpandat the gtt In almost dl- 

' contends Is that term a mere| abbre- 
vlatloni of the civil war term, “ekedad-

Tho mrdpï in tho M'-dlcEne Hat dis- , , ftrlct was won from“Maple Creek by 1 homwahle Onenk. I»«h .art
the two rinks from the Hat by a ma
jority of seven points.

honorable Greek. Irish ahd Scandina
vian verba "It Is more likely, nays 
our authority,' '"a portmanteau word, 
to quote the term ot Lewis Carroll, 

- Larry Piper, whe plays baseball w.th °£. t|ie |R}mortal Alice—a
the Winnipeg Maroons In the eummer, i w,or~ "h8* contains the meaning of 
has issued a challenge tor skating. >kedaddle' and also of 'ehoo;1 " 
races with Jack McCullough and Gib* Yn points like these wo do not pre- 
Belleteuille for the championship ef tertd ™ pronounce an authoritative ver

dict. tWe do welcome evo,-y r.lgh" that 
T. Herbert. Lennox, M.P.P., may 'In- ' tHe generation to whkh simplified 

troduce a bill In the Ontario Legisla- spelling and Espéranto have boon dt- 
ture to tax race meetings so much per fered in vain is arpclous to know more 
cent and apply the money to a fund , about the words it does use. 
for the encouragement of a btt.er class 
ot horse breeding.

CAMPBELL LOSES 
HIS CERTIFICATE

clinches wittitod will accommodateaU Qjjy League ExCCtitlvC Revoke Inter- 
eomers, be they white, black. Ind.an. |

mediate Player’s Certificate—ThereJapanese or Hindoo. George claims to 
hive been fairly busy with the wrest
lers In the south before hitting out 
for Vancouver, where he heard tte 
ctfantty was fairly well populated w.th 
crAck mat artists. He claims (ohavr 
almost won a handicap match with the 
American shamp'on Frank Ooteh and 
actually bested Tom Jenkins under sim
ilar conditions. George is one ot tk- 
feto men that Jenkins failed to Ihrow 
twice In âh hour In an handiv".i 
match. '

In the event of not getting a match 
Vifh anyone near his own weight, he 
\«1V take on any grappiers lighter | 
himself In a handicap contest. The

May be Others

Gjlriday's Dally)
The second meeting of th-.|city 1-ague 

executive this week was held at the 
Alberta on Wednesday night. The 
session was an Important one In at 
leaet one respert ; the league teams, 
particularly the Intermediate!,

4

HUNTERS GATHER 
AT CALGARY

Fish and Game Protective Association 
Formed-Changes Recommended in 
Game Laws

(Friday’s Daily)
The meeting of the rod and gun 

at Calgary on Wednesday, in, the old 
Alberta Club rooms. The attendance 

totalled eighty persons, twenty of 
whom were points outside of Calgary 
.Including E. a. xxms, inspectes) qui
tus, Mr. Coakley, R. M. Darker, vr. 
Dugs, Calgary; Messrs. Co.llngwood,now just exactly who are d Iglblè °to { Trldcls ; Stevenson, Red Eezr ; Stinford, 

>>lay in the league conteit!. | Staveley ; Hibbard, GKlche^i; Brewster
The Revlllon protest of Tpe-day's and Tuxton, Banf. ; McDougall ,Mor- 

game against the* Intermediate!, be- ley; Andrews Macleoi ; A. Deldlngton 
V»nrouver Province sport ng cdl or will, cause the latter had Campbell on the Pekcsko; Rev. Mr. Hogbln of Calgary
receive challenges. line up, was enlarged until today in 

order to give the Intermediate:; suffi- 
elent; time to fyle a dc.emoc. Just why | 
time was granted In the matter -Is 
somewhat of a mystery as a little

celled Campbell's certificate on the 
ground that he bras’ a senior—having 
played three garnet With th.i Pddereon

was in the chair and R. A. Darker act
ed as secretary.

On motion of Capt. Coddlngton .and 
Mr. Ford of Red Deer tno meeting de-

. ,n. ------- „„ „ „„„ clued to form iteeti Into a provincial
'From appearances Wlnnp.g willrwvc later In the evening the meeting' can- game and fish association and on re- 

,w— —U'— -v». n» .i"«» '■> nnemiAon —,.-u. -- ' • - solution the conettiution o£ the On
tario Fish and Game Association- was 
adopted, subject ti revision to meet the 

cup holders. It Campbell was lnéleg- requirements of Alberta, 
ibie the protect must go, and, the game I The cfticers elected were: Hon. Pre- 
might as well have beei cancelled sldent, Premise Rutnerford; president,
Wednesday night as Friday. < [Rev. Mr. Hogbln; vice president, A.

The Printers tailed to get a permit Brick. Lesser cLave Lake; T. Andrews,
fqr one Leteon. Hi has te.-voXa toupie Macleod ; Capt. Coddlngton, Red Deer ; Aorm, particularly lu the closing per-
ot years at printing but Is at present secretary treasurer. G-' T, McDermott, | lod. He came along very fast an-i nls

, employed with a lumber firm until he Calgary. 'The executive oomml.te! con-
can catch on as a typo. However, as ' stating of three members from Cal- 
he Is not working At the trako nmu 1

HOCKEY.
(Thursday s Dally) 

ppearaners Wlnn’p g 
five roller skat.ng rings in operation 
tuts summer. __ _

-Dunbtow deflated Okotoks latt Wed
nesday 7—d o.i ukoloks Ice. It was 2—1 
it halt time.

. The weather was to severe at Winni
peg last Wodresday that the Maple 
mat-Lyceum game at the Wes.e/ 
ri/ik had tOj be cancelled.

The Winnipeg Telegranv thinks ._
more .than likely that the w nn-r In the ht 801 ”°rklnS' at the trade now ] gary and one member from each 
Vteetern Canada As.oclation wouldch>l- »?e' appitoatlon was turned down. branch association was agreed *pon
tnge Kenora for the Stanley Cup. ! J* el?gibl!lty to turn out with] The membership /to branch assocti-
' , , , , , The ,yas settled tlonsi, was placed at $1 per montn, half
Calgary had arranged a series of The Grand Trunk college authorities ot which shall be -t t„ tu. 

games with Regina, but In view oof tnc state he is still on the roll and.thougn i of the prm/inclti woclatlOT

Calglr>" ^ CenCClled the, % accouple ”h mlnUi^"1^ hlS C°UrSe I B*T ordln*n:e3' =ome of thectous- 
mgteges. ------- VlI L „ c. I ?3 br0Ught 0ut dla=u”ton and motions

It the assertion of the Winnipeg Vies ' with the Helmlnicks will be thought'the8 delcgaLae Mr- Brewster
Is. true and Moose Jaw is found to be1 ed. Evidence has come to 1 v ,30n tor Mounta-n sheep
pàytng players, the Regina, Saskatoon ' that he l, ln oo Ty identtiled wïïh ! &m eof v
and Welseley teams, who have played the block, except as an occasional vis slaughter of^thetT^h®” kt0 ? ? lhe
against Moose Jaw, are also profession- • itore, and his certificate m n / 1 th83e she3p by Indiar3 tn
-----  ‘ —---- - cemncate will in all close season, the Stony Plain IndUnr

video -the honors of having possession 
of the puck with the locals: Again 
midway Ut the eejona psriod they came 
along fast and ■ notch*! up their only 
goal, McLean sending In a high One 
that hit the iron crosspteoe am* drop
ped safely-lnte th* nets at the-«lie.

During the rest of the oe.elona Ed
monton nad all the best of It. 1 :

Strathoona presented-a halt end. halt 
*g8regatioa.,tiiree ot the-Lntermodlate! 
having place! on the forward line, 
while Sutherland the spare go* 1 tend
er was-1 -between Wie parts xtu. beat 
of- the visitera was! undoubtedly tnc 
goal keeper. He was very very, busy 
at; many htagei of tne game anu whi.e 
nine of the shots got the best of him the 
wonder U as many mofe t lu-not trtckic 
through. Raitt was quite ef.e.tive at 
point, more espsctally In tne utcond 
naif and McRae put up a use.ul game 
next him. Hec was not quite a suc
cess in oreakfhg Up rustics out he was 

[^always a dangerous man when he gut 
oft with the puck hlmseif. Oh the une 
McLeod and MdLean were very much 

jin evidence. Both have the speed and 
McLean Is a prtety fa^f si.ck handier, 
though ho seemer a tr.Le ehy tn, tak
ing a run through the defence, pre
ferring to taxe vnancü with » ions 
shot. Laldlaw was on to watch 
Campbell and the losers have no reason 
to complain of his work- most o. the 
time. Anyone getting pâsi -mm with 
tno puck usually remembered they hau 
struck semetnihg and many's the ruâh 
down- the line that he heit-c! oft.- Lén- 
orum piayel stoauy out not spéciac- 
ular hockey all the way ttfi-ougn, but 

■ was outclassed by his check sntie- 
wnat. inuivlmany the io.cra snowed 

(a good sampie of hockey and with more 
practice together wduid give a vary 
much better . account of inemeelVes.

There was^jic discount on, the win
ners play and the younger; talent on 
the line showed to as good advantage 
aimost. as tije regulation senior». 
Grady naa a fairly ouay ntght tii goal 
and the score shows he was never 
asleep at the switch. Vow era wae in 

1 great form and gave Banford qulti) an 
easy time ot It. Rocky block» Strani- 
cona's attacks .repeatedly and also pull
ed off a few lone hand etuntd ;nat 
■were the best ot the, kind) on Cap .ast 
night. C. BioomlLeld played brilliantly 
all through * and his snots on 
goal were , always troublesome, 
tnree of the score3 baing cred
ited to him. Campbell showed good

running snots from the side caught 
the fancy o fthe spectators. , B- 
Blomfield did not let himself out at 
any stage oft-the game. Ne.thgcj vtl 
vOeeton till- the- last fifteen minutes 
iwken he was displaying ell his old time 
speed and accuracy In getting the 
-puck In the score-counting station.

glixéd by virtue of such contests.

rdware team added an- 
thelr 1907 list Tucs- 
ey copped out a win 
'runk Business Col- 

Gourieau refereed the

i tv

THE CREATION
. Bess Br 

Other vlct- 
(Sly night 

1 ftoro the 
lege . 1—0.
cutest. The winners 
dorbbinanoh "ktf this style of play land
ed the victyy^

Hockey hàs:)«On Its place In the van 
■ of winter spôfts- at Yale and already 
big bo.nfses are offered for Seats for

-5kT»?l'IW* Ito-xte K1!- the Oriel, .f
season tn March. The rink will ac
commodate' only about 4,000 ‘people 
while tickets for 70,000 could easily , bé 
«Old- La«t -year tickets to the game 
b/ought 120 each. Already they are 
pÿlng engaged at a clean bonus ot

probability
meeting.

be revoked at the next

The winners were a little off color 
last night In their aim at the flags, and 
the combination play they exposed 
could be Improved some. The short 
passing In centre was always success
ful' but on passes to the* wings or vice 
versa It frequently happened ths play
ers wye a few Jest. short of their 
place and the, puck was lost.

There was considerable tripping in 
_ - , the contest that escaped the officials,

laws. Inspector Duffus suggested the though' at onb stage of the second eec- 
appointmeht of more wardens to tion four players were decorating at 
watch the Indiins. Fln.ilty arc-colu- one an(] the same time the winners 

lean was passed asking! for a clcs! j being in the majority in this depert- 
eeason for one year on Mountain sheep. • #nent. Référés Dobson gavs fair nat- 

Other motions passed were: That .jgfaetton and the visitors can hardly 
magpie! be added to the birds that may (accuse him of giving Edmonton - the

having very little respect for lhe gams

STRATHOONA

■mi'
«

. be killed any time. Close! ccissn on 
AC Ql/innn!elks tm 19°3- Prohibition of buying,
Vl via I UUU i selling and bartering of game birds.

1 Cariboo, Moors ahd Waplta close sea- __ _____
-—— — ' aOn fer one year, fi-otectlon for the ie- Sutherland

' male and young at alt times. That Raitt * ' 
young ducks that "cannot fly, common- j)lcRee 
w khown as flappers^,' be protected. McLean 
Cut out helpers and rr^ke guides re- McLeod - 
spoilsible1 for any Infrtngemsnt 6f game , Laldlaw 
laws with parties out shooting. 'Quite Landrum

ba~i of the deal.
The attendance was quite large ,ail 

the quarter seats being filled and the

Hit Mystical Number of Dismissal 
23.

' (Friday’s Daily)
Né* York ftost : We have been, much 

eatfled "by the learned sympooium now 
going on regarding thé history ot that 
mystical number of 'dtÿnleeel, “23,” 

-filch exactly two years'age eooid be
. THE RINJ3.

(Thureday’s Dally)
ATommy O’Bilen has a'new excuse for '
<fot Diking otf Jimmy Britt for a bout ! without
He claim» James Edwards Is too young a laugh, and now, icohVufgtrs acénllnent. 
to -be ecrlously conetdered. t Every conductor et àn Ifüjufry egrtimn

7 *---- — [ knows the answer as well a* many prl-
Up to the eloee of last week $6,000 vCtWckhens; the trouble’ Is .that' they do 

had been subscribed to the fund winch ' V* al* know the same answer. So far 
is -being raised lor Terry McGovern, , «• .** can aseertaim the phrate "twen- 
who Is confined In A sanitarium. The( ty-three" ‘orlglhetéd in ‘ tÇe following 
nYonejevwlli be placed In trust tor the

Ajenef 
nil

ot the little fighter and hla

A benefit boxing tournament tor Ter- 
ry-éleflaven» wilt be given, in Madison 
Square Gardens, New York tonight. Nu
merous well-known pugilists will par
tie pate and it Is expected several 
thousand dollars will be added to the 
McGovern benefit fund.

The wise ones are picking Joe Cans 
to, cop out a victory over Britt - on

manner
1.—Race tracks are, so. laid out; as to 

accommodate not more'than tyenty- 
two horses at a time. The twenty- 
third horse entered, therefore, must be 
put out of the race. -

, 2.—The peychopatMc ward at Belle- 
Vufc hospital fa v^frd No. 23, and, in 
the vernacular " of the ambulance) sur
geon—"Tventÿ-three for his,” 1» equi
valent to "He'u crazy."

<-.—In numberfitk the ronm's of a -cr- 
talri new hotel, the numeral "21" Was 
inadvertently emitted. The cl irks

a dlétussion toot place over thé chick
en. It wbe proposed fhat the' eeason 
laet dbring October only and then only 
fifteen birds codld be shot In one day.

1 ' :•"** ( Î:f ‘ u- ■ • * a as •' . «

3U>M

A

* A4. *

LANDING
CbiSeic "Coak in Grand Union Hotel 

Beaten and Robbed— Imjierls) "Bank 
Opens To-day-Large Quantities of 
Freight Moving by North Road

. . - - iiiauioi lemtj VHIIUCU. me CI5TK3
March IT, though Britt len't seeing It therefore used "Show the gentleman to 
that way yet. Jimmy thinks he is tod roam 23" as a signal to the "bouncer," 
clever for the coon scrapper. Joseph. wnerï an undesirable app l-.ànt came lor 
has promised to turn the purse over I a rOQIQ
to his mother—minus his crap shooting, j .—The expression originated from the
vpcountq. ____ twenty-third verse ofthethlrd chapter

‘ A New Ydrk dispatch announce, that "'G^st -The^ore. the Lord cent 
HSb Fltzalmmone to matched to fight " ,„h »ardert °f Eden to
Tommy Burns att Philadelphia on Mar. If11} th* ground from whence he was 
1&. Fltzpimmons stilt has a pufiêh arid “™_
It 1st* sure thing thirt h* *on't landl 8-wTbe express.on. originated from a 
o*x T*mmy utoita before the ?nd of paroage in “A Tale of Two titlesSt.t 
the sixth round. In that case Fltz will kisses Mts llpe; he klssex here: they | 
ttoée to be taken Into consideration; solemnly bless each other. The spars 
again by aspirants tor the heavy- hand does not tremble as he releases it ;

(Friday’s Daily) 
Correspondence.

Athabasca Landing, Jan. 74. — There 
was a ease of assault and robbery here 
o.r Tuesdéy night when a Chinaman 
who to cooking at the Grand Union Ho
tel was assaulted and rb6t)ed"'by two 
men from the Sturgeon settlement.

Colin Fraser arrived here last e:e 1- 
ing by dog train from Chipewan on 
hla way to EdmOUton.

Sergt. Bulter. R. N, W. M. P, arrived 
here last evening from Edmonton on 
Mis way to Lesser Slave Lÿke,

Mr. Davidson, of tlje Imperial Bank, 
arrived last night and the bank will 
open for business today.

1 Large quantltlea of ffrelght are ar
riving ior the H. B. Co. and Rovillon 
Bros.

goal 
•point 
cover 
rover 
centre 

T. wtag 
1. wing

EDMONTON 
Grady 

Banfotrd 
Pbwer» 

R. BtomfhUd 
Dseton 

C. Blomfield 
Campbell

Tlmekeeprs—W. Irwin, J. Richards.

IS-

RUSH WEST FROM OLDER 
: PROVINCES.

■puriug the pagt -few. years - tliere 
lia.3 been a great clearing,, out : lro)n 
Ontariy to Manitoba and tiie jiortii-. 
west,, serious inrtfadp haying bçen 
made into tjie rural population, and 
althoalthough there arc no available 
official figures bearing o^t the sub
ject at the department of agriculture, 
an oflhand estimate Uy officials cap
able of expressing an opinion puts 
the number down to, half the former 
rural population., /

The. greatest egoijus has taken place 
from the three lake bordering coun
ties, Huron, Grey ahd Bruce, and so 

At the general election in the 
county., of Bruce in 1864, tliere were 
only 126 votes cast altogether.

In 1884 "tliere was a population of 
53,000, and the assessed value had 
increased to over 835,060.060, the 
township of Ellerslig having a popu
lation of 3,273. This year’s figures 
show that the population ot the town 
has fallen to 2,018 and this case in
stead of being an isolated one, is 
fairly representntive of Western On
tario.

CONVENTION cbNCLUDED 
..... , (lhu«e<»y'a Daily)

The convention of - trustees,...have 
0011 eluded their labors. Sessions were 
lield yestetdav and this morning and 
11 pins' questions of vital interest in tfre 
dev, 'opinent of Alberta's school sys
tem were discussed. The delegates 
lin -c made provision for permanent 
t:git>se;lion, and wilf meet annually 
in fnlttre.

il ls n.oining was devoted to the M- 
C.’ption of the report of the comnnl- 
tee on resolutions. Two . .admirable 
papers were given by- Dr. W- D, Fer
ris, of Edmonton, on the Medical In
spection of . Schools, and by A. Mitch
ell^ of the department of agriculture, 
on the Improvementi-ot Rural School 
Premises.

'Hie first question that engaged the 
attention of the convention yesterday 
was an address by E. H. Crandell,
chairman of the public school board
of Cagary. He pointed out that the 
liberality of the Government wgs 
shown by the grants g.ven for (a) 
keeping school open, (b) qualifications 
of teachers, (c) attendance and (d) 
equipment as set forth in the inspect 
or's report. The object was to in
crease the efficiency of our public 
schools. With the development of 
oiir towns and cities ne>v conditions 
are arising which1 call for further ac
tion. The need was being pressed 
upon boards more and more—the need 
of special instruction to supplement 
the public school program. Calgary 
schools had special instruction given 
in music, manual training and physi
cal drill. Other examples would be 
found in Edmonton and Winnipeg. 
No special grant is given for such 
work m Alberta. He suggested a spe
cific grant with aM additional sum 
contingent upon equipment. He was 
in favor of special instructor in writ
ing, drawing and domestic science. 
He thought that the appointment of 
city superintendents should be recog
nized in some taiigible form. Such 
officials could relieve the inspectors 
from the supervision of city schools 
so that more time could be given to 
rural schools. -;

The address provoked a vigorous 
discussion to the effect that demands 
for special grants might discriminate 
against rural schools. Superintend
ent McCaig remarked that the prd- 
gram attempted to, co-ordinate city 
and rural interests. It was the case 
that encouragement must bo given 
to the expansion of the city school 
beyond clement-ary subjects. The ex
pansion should include manual train
ing and domestic science. The city 
child was behind the country child in 
these essentials. Mr. Fowler (Wetas- 
kiwin) did not want to see the city 
school expand at the expense of the 
rural school, but if these subjects had 
an educational value they should re
ceive proportionate consideration. In 
the higher forms of the city schools 
a great many pupijs were from the 
small towns and rural districts, and 
they would receive direct benefit. We- 
taskiwin board is proposing to ask 
the co-operation of all the boards from 
Red Deer to Stratlicona to unite, and 
undertake the expense of engaging an 
expert in manual training, and do
mestic science, and are going to ask 
the government for a grant.

J. M. Moran, Fort Saskatchewan, 
wanted an equivalent for the rural 
school. The city already enjoyed ex
ceptional advantages over the country 
school.

In reply to a question of Mr. Ken
nedy, of Medicine Hat, as to‘the pro
per time in the growth of a city to 
appoint a superintendent to assist the 
board. Mr. A. M. Scott, of Csilgary, 
said it depended upon the disposition 
of the ratepayers and the influence 
of the appointee. Generally . speak
ing a city should have at least twen
ty-five teachers baioro engaging a city
superintendent.

Premier Rutherford.
The premier, who had entered the 

hall during the, discussion, was in
vited to a seat on" tbs platform. He 
said he was delighted to . receive the 
suggestion of Mr. Fleetwood a few 
months ago to oall a, convention-, oî 
the - trustees for . he felt the convert" 
tion could give -valuable aid to the 
government. Referring to the grapta 
to ci,ty and rural schools the premier 
assured tire delegates that there would 
be no diminution of, grants to rural 
schools, but that the.government wçre 
open to entertain grants,tÿf,the.legiti
mate expansion of the city sehool pro
gram. He stated that important leg
islation, werdd be introduced this ses
sion involving a liberal support to 
secondary education upon .whiçb . the 
government would be pleased to re
ceive tire suggestions of the eonveu- 
tion..-: ?Hv- ?-' ■*• ->i -.■*',

This question taken up by Mr. 
Bpaujding, ,of Foplar Lake, > , one 
that has been urged by the ratepayers 
of the Poplar Lake district. Cousoli- 
dition, he claimed, aimed at greater 
efficiency in the teaching, staff, and 
giving the children the advantages of 
a secondary education such as chem
istry,, languages, botany and domestic 
science. The country, pupil should 
receive the same training at. homç 
as is possible for the city pupil. Edu
cation at home is a tiling most te be 
desired. ,,,. . • ,.

With consolidation there would be 
a .more constant attendance, due to 
the Çaçt that trapspovation was pro
vided. Teachers would May longer in 
a place as the salary would be suf
ficient to maintain a home- His plan 
ineiudzd a central building which 
could be used as a church; school,

public hall, and in this way realize ’more clearly .defined in the act. 
a considerable revenue. | He advised a government investi-

Mr. Harlan, Edmonton, wanted to gation into parental, $iïjd ^industrial 
drop the debçte on this question as j schools with a vie* to’establishing 
il was^ahead of the times. Mr- Scott, such an institution in Alberta to deal 
ot Calgary, asked that the attention of with pronounced recalcitrant school 
Prof. Robertson, the administrator for children.
the McDonald fund for thé establish- The .discussion on this-subject .was 
meut of consolidated schools, be di- j taken up by Mr. 1. Brotherton and 
rented to the .question and ascertain gd. Bigmore. Abel \HifflJerg. Ross
if an experiment be made in Alberta. 

Mr. Jno. Flueker, Fort SaskatcbU-
leek, said that mapy cases of ,truancy 
under the act were excusable. He

wan, was heartily in favor. It was not ^ thought schools were not attractive 
too premature to discuss the merits enough to entice the children thither- 
of the scheme. Mr. Fowler, said it wae a most dif-

Mr. Burnell, of Poplar Lake,thought ficult question. An incorrigible ele- 
the time had copie when such schools ment remained after all discipline and 
should be established and that high- ! law had been carried to tiré extreme 
er instruction should be given in the j limit. For this element a parental 
rural school. He would like to see school or reformatory should be cs- 
music taught. He was in favor of ( tablished. 
the advanced pupils acting as assist
ants to a highly qualified teacher

Salaries of Teachers.
The above question was well dis

cussed by Supt. J. McCaig, of Edmon- 
mouton. In his opening remarks Mr. 
McCaig said the success of the ses
sions were qmazmg, and justified the 
calling of the convention. He advis
ed the organization of smaller organ
izations in districts. Speaking of sal. j 
aries, he observed that in the change 
of commercial conditions the salaried 
man suffered in good times. Times 
were so prosperous in the country 
that it was difficult to obtain teach-: 
evs. The salaries were depreciating 
because so many women were going 
into the profession. This was good 
if it was not overdone. He was not 
in favor of a minimum limit as that 
always became" the maximum with j 
every school hoard.

Mr. Geddes, Didsbuvy, thought the 
difficulty was merely the éarclessncis 
of parents. There w-as lit,tie danger 
of our ekti(lr$n getting into factories. 
No one in Alberta was -too poor te 
educate their children. Children 
should -be.^compelled to attend the full 
year.

Mr. Moran said that many ratepay
ers had no children to attend.

Tlie ratepayers wcre.iytet^sted that 
all children of school age in their dis
trict- should he sent to school. The 
qualifications for higher citizenship 
that comes ns a result of the public 
school t (iveation, was thç quly return 
said ratepayers got for the -money 
they were compelled to pfiÿ.

MINERS WANT SUNDAY/LAW 
r Tueeday'a Daily)-.;

Attorney General Cross-was inter
viewed yest-erday by-a létrrsrritatlŸê ef 
the United Mine Workers of America in

TI'C real business of the session connection witirthe enforcement ol the ll.c real üusiness ot t e .e s Sunday Bill passe! at-the last' session
opened with an address from Mr. U. nt is», o.-11---- ;--- -* ----
F. Fowler,"of Wetaakiwin, OU the sub
ject, ‘‘A Provincial School Architect.”

of the Dominion Parliameht'at Ottawa, 
and more particularly, tn cohncctlon 

1 with sc:tton 15 of the Sunday Bill
Mr. Fowler began by pointing out j whereby the consent of the Attorn;y

,1 _____ , General in the dltféreht' provinces ofthe importance of those for whom the ada ,a required -before V prore-u-
schools were intended—the children. tlon can be entered to rthe enforcemè’.o 
The training they receive will deter- of any of the clauses of the Sunday 
mine the bent of social and national ÔM- In reply to the reprerentatlvq of 
i;t it ,, o the United Mine Workers, Mr. Re»»life in the futi le. He was m favor TefeTTtà to a better' which ho had
of having standard plans and speci- WTltten t0 the Rev. j- <3 Shearer, S$c- 
tications prepared in the public 1 retary of the Lord's Day Alftance. tn 
works department for the guidance of i which he had stated to Mr; Shearer 
school boards and schools should be did not think that seevtion
, „ , , ,, , , 15 of the Sunday Bill, whereby the con-built after such plans. No school jsent of the Attorney o^gra! ln ,hs
should be built that did not meet the differen tprovincea of Canada was re- 
approval of an expert in the public quired, woul dbe In any way a detrl-
works department. Some features cal
led attention to were proper lighting, 
cloak rooms and stairways, heating 
and ventilating. Upon the latter 
phase of the question the speaker 
said that heating should not be left 
to the whim of the teacher. Teachers 
and pupils were often ennervated and 
broken down by insufficient ventila
tion, and disease spread by improper 
accommodation and unsanitary prem
ises. The aesthetic side should be 
strongly enforced. The interior and 
the grounds should be made as beau
tiful as possible. The provincial ar
chitect should see that the schools 
were constructed according to ap
proved; and sanitary plans.

In the discussion that followed up
on tlie above subject, Mr. W. J. Bro- 
therton, Medicine Hat, said that lie 
would go further than Mr. Fowder. He 
suggested that a government inspec
tor should be placed upon the work. 
The government generally guaranteed 
the debentures, and had a real money 
intercsviii tlie erection of public 
schools.

"F. M. Oldham, lnnisfail, did not. 
want the government too parental. 
Something might be well left to trus
tees. Friction might ensue -between 
tlie government officer and the trus
tees." , •

Others who took part in the discus
sion were Messrs. Ed.Bigmore (Black- 
falds), Harlan Kd.John Flueker (Deep 
Creek School).

ment to the enforcement of the Act. 
I an dfurther more, he ha daesurel the 
j Rev. Mr. Shepa that the enforcement b: 
, the Sunday Bill would alwav* have 
his hearty support as far as the Pro
vince ot Alberta was concerned.

SHOT MADMAN IN SELF DEFENCE 
(Thursday's Dally). »■' 

Crowded into a small shack that 
served as a store near the Grand Eddy 
0-1 the Macleod RivSr by the insane 
rancher Hornback, who - riddled tfib 
walls with bullets, the men Lfhom be 
he had chased to their eh "it hr were 
compelled-, in self-defence to kill, -.or at 
least Incapacitate the madman;‘and two 
bullets laid him dead as he stood In -the 
distance with a rifle to hfa shoulder^ 
and a bead on the Imprisoned men whd 
would have rescued him. Such is the 
substance of the story just brought- (o 
the city from Lac Ste. Anne by Con
stable Tyler of the R..N. W. Mounted 
Pollen ... t

The tragedy occurred on the 17th of 
December last. Hornback. who had be
come a madman from, exposure to the 
•Suippnq eotl o; auiro stanhej atf» iia-ikau 
pucjajssu pue ‘)Ooqs ptnoo aq iqSiTUjs 
mou uiaqi p;o| aq spreA parptirtq 
s jo aousjsip » u-'or/i "attiu e :oj uaui 
siq -Cvq jv Picq xasqdJçH sraqj pus 
aourjsip aq) ut cuo)s nsd1» alii fs Pa 
-qosau esM jaxof) epeaq . riaqi puborrs 
pazznq anu e;q tvoij sipfinq >q) auqv\ 
sauui om> uoj mous aqj) razo qaueu 
siq uiojj saXolduia us pqs uau)Jsd 
siq pansxnd ‘i|co)e siq jo seoi pus pioi 
Death from the hands ot a madmàn 
stared the imprisoned .itirin in the face 
and after consultation ft, w§e decided 
to disable him if possible. The aim 
proved fatal however, and. In an instant 
Hornback w»s cold in dekthl./

The first party of the R. N.' W. M. 
Police, composed.' of Constables Stalk

Mr. Fowler in reolvimr said tl,e,e -an<1 Shandl left Edmonton,,)»'quest of 
P. g, aid tlieie f the rancher the last of December. Nn

word being heard from them a s/cond 
party composed of Corporal Munron and 
another were sent out- eeieral weeks 
ago- ,,,

The latter met th- first at Lobsttck 
lake about eighty miles from Lac Ste. 
Anne/ returning with the body , of th- 
rancher. Word w as sent ahead to Lac 
St-e. Anne, of the occurrence- and this 
Constable Tyler learned from an In
dian runner, who had travelled on (cot 
over the trail. It was expected that 
they would reach Lac Ste. Anne to
day arid an Inquest will either be held 
there, or the body brought through to 
Edmonton, where (he men who wére 
the participants ln the fiomlcMt will 
probe bly be placed on trtSl.

The stock of Hornback is also being 
brought ffom the Grand Eddy. It edn-

was no intention to restrict the liberty 
of the trustee board, but to place the 
most expert advice before the board.

A motion by A, R. Aldridge, Ver
milion, and A. W. 6|cott, to limit the 
disedssiot), ton each, paper, tq, twenty 
minute?, was carried- .... 
y Compufaory Attendance.

This qnegtiogi was dealt with by A.
M- Scott, ! Calgary. The qito in the 
Truancy Aqt was to prevent illitcvaey 
iri tlié ri|fng génération: The problem 
w*8 two-fold, namely, to compel every 
employer and patient to recognize 
the . .rijyit of ; the child to a liberal

I education*^ and,how, to. deal-with the ...------- ---------- - -
chijd who, loved tlie field and the Utots of thtoty■ mares, halt, id0l_ 
street, more than tlie school room. ftoai ^ fa„ -The -ramsln-

Mr. fipott. dealt with the clauses of‘der died from exposure) and lack, 
.tfig ^cw|noy .A(4,jp gg^ich..hfi pointed of feed. -. 1 *
oat ‘ that in Ida opinion the age of The tramp Y.epth by Ccmria*.*ï Shark
compulsion should be raised from 7 ^d ^ unwortdel rnoV- 
to 14 years.. He cited a case of a boy ahoea and-thts made the journey much 
who stopped school the, next «fay after 1 more difficult. The second party had 
passing the compulsory limit. He this convenience end their trip was 
would make the period of attendance 
the full term iristead of a part of tfie 
term. Tlie burden of proof" of a 
child's age should be placed upon the 
parent. Referring to section 145 ol 
tlie ordinance he suggested that bonds 
shpuld be exacted from parents to 
compel attendance, instead of a fine.
Excuses for uon-attendance should be 
carefully inquired into. In case oi 
sickness a medical certificate should

rendered considerably 'more easy.

CALGARY SEED FAIR FfiB. 1.
The' first annuafi.jje'éà.Taij;'. will be 

held in Calgary, on $eb. 1 under tlie 
auspices of the Calgary fair for the 
exhibition, sale and é^dltétiging of 
farm seeds. , » «•,.

Prizes will be awarded Tor the fol
lowing: Winter wheat, any hard va-

-,—„ ____1 riely; winter wheaet,. any soft variety ;
be presented. Police powers defined spring wheat, any good milling vari- 
in section 147 should be more clearly ‘ '**
set forth. The potice should have 
Rower to seiae. the. person ot the tru- ,___
aut aixd to epter factories and take | rye grass seed; red clover seed

ety; oats, white, any good variety; 
barley, six rowed; peas, beans, flax 
seed, timothy seed, brome grass seed,

tfio.young truants from their work 
and place, them in the school. He 
suggested a school census regularly to 
give the authorities more data to work 
upon. Habitual truancy should be

Prizes will be dona’fed by the Al
berta Pacific Elevator Co., Brackman- 
Ker Milling Co., Calgary Brewing and. 
Malting Co., and Calgary Milling
Co. . -1» -vi
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STRATHOONA
.i *

DON'T WANT LIVERYl
(ÀltoQ -e.-fBp&inu 

A Strathco.xa bylaw to 
of $30 on livery, feed and I 
$15 oi eale and feed stal 
tax on toed'stables alone I 
of preparation by the town! 
Jamieson, lie ol j æ; ie I 
livery stable ker-pars fro: 
business "on the s d : " andl 
Into the leg.thnate" livcr:.| 
number of the livery men 
however, have uecLrea tnel 
to the measure and i: is d| 
will be pacrted,

Previous to leaving on 
this week, Mr. Skelton 10J 
to tho town authorities of") 
lo.- the public hospital, 
question adjoins the south- 
of the exhibition ground.", j 
of a plot of live acres. Alii 
are tow trea.i 01 the l„nd.| 
to be otherwise a very de 
It is unders.oo! that Mr. Skj 
was based o., very liberal | 
those to t whom the closingl 
sit! shall fall, might do 11 
than accept this g-mlemar| 
t;Ou. if a river site 4s not 
has be=q urged By many.

STRATHCONA’S BIG
(Thursday’s Da il -I 

Dlsp'te the cold weathei| 
fait o' snow. .St-athnona 
parienc.qg a building boom 
ed In he,- history, "lr thi! 
tlnues." said a well-known! 
facetiously, yesterdav. "StrJ 
have a greater, city ‘than 
the near future.

The cause o' it all is th| 
limit bylakV.

In view-of the large numb 
ings, undesirable from the v 
arthitecture and prrmasteRcv 
going uo in the centre of 
the council on last Thursl 
hurriedly , rushed a bylaw- 
three readings (o prevent i| 
of such structures.

There -was disnily in to 
camp for a time, and atl| 
hung fire.,

But last Monday the byiev! 
to be invalid, the two t!xyd_ 
meeting not having been gjL| 
third reading then mad- w| 
wa) b. dissenting councillor.l 

The builders of the obi 
structures seized tn sir o ipaj 
rushed their work ahead.' vf 
giffund was at the sunrise, 
ereett at evening and all col 
wo re put_ 01 each piece of wl 

The council again me I orf 
night and gave a new byla J 
two readings, and at the "regl 
ing on Tuesday night it got "

In the. meantime the build 
od at WprS well under v.,iy| 
Rqilcftor "has given it as hl|

. that the .new bylaw, wo-*! hJ 
pllcat on to such. One nVhyg 
structure being erected on 
blocks by Officer Harris, it i|
IS a contravention of the old 
healed bvjthn new one. What!

* to be taken In th s instance iq 
dor the consideration of 
dpnnosed of the "mayor, the| 
and the town engineer.

(Thursday's Daily) 
WATER TOWER THREAl
i liac JÜtrçthcona a waver t|

6( tea irV 1965,'is Subject to 
1.01-payment of outils cause| 
valuation;..'Ï»' ‘the startling 
1; 0:11 the ' Deyartmeht or L'us| 
taxa, jdSt received by the 
treasurer of tho" town. Of 
tc-.vn, notwithstanding the 
me innocent party if there bi| 
g.cscO. in ttu mait-cr. The 
tower was $8830 erected corl 
Us, present e.te (this including! 
exp-ns-sj am duty was ^aid ol 
O- ïSlZôiie. It will be seen 
tr,at the urival'uation could iiol 
.... ge, but it is pointed out th 
cb. it utapie on l>.. sue price I 
L i.ilea states, and nor on 
tii-ough Die Canadian agents
\. o.iiu ue tower Oil tnis a.ac of] 
ce.. 1'nc fetter rece.vea by 
1 efary-treasurer is as lollovvl

Ottawa. Jan. Kith!
Sir : —

The Chief Inspector of Custl 
o. Special Branch, n.v.ng r, )l 
i-.u 0.1 tne 3th or January, 
10..OWing tacts to Wit:" 'inatl 
i.-utCrUi, us-.u in the dmhstnf 
a water tank and tower at 
11a was Imro ted ,ntd Canada ail 
e! att Vdsio.Yis at an- undsrxg 
by me Chtekgo Bridge Jr:u iron 
Clltcago, 1(1., anu the Ontario \| 
glue anj r-ump Vo.. Torontl 
aafit go>!6 being of the prooab| 
o. $bajj.iti, uuly paiu.

\. riei-jtb're - laa!> notice that 
chaige »-■” mjtntaui-d tire 
or moneys. If accepted on rH 
lieu theKof, become l.ab.e to log 
an . each' party to.icernju in 
1! actio.v of the law subj ict 1 
ti js under the provisions ther^

1 havu'*the honor to be. Sir,
tour obedient Servant!

(Signed) JtiHN McDOL t|
- Cp.nrniasioner of c

• LOCALS.
(Thursday’s Dally)

—Dr. J". v,. Mvijului. haj boJ 
the dental practice formerly 
ed under the name of Fuller 
Quean.

.--The ÿoung men-of the Bap:! 
Presbyterian churches held 

/fir.ojk" parliament debate Tuesdj 
in Orange Hall on tne bill to * 
to.- the settlement 01 coal strikJ 
speaker was Mr. John R. Laveg 
the chairman in tomoiiltee 
bh)sh. The bill was defeated at| 
cusaion by a number of the 
riiembers- of. the parliament:

—The meeting q, Knox Churd 
men's,. H -ti. Spriety Tuesday! 
noon at the Manse proved very p| 
and profitable, ahd w as well ail 
New officers were ele.-ted as ftf 
non. president, Mrs.3 Flemming ; 
dent, Mrs. R. P. Lewis; 1st-vice 
b”rit, Mrs. Kent ; 2nd vice, Mr 
Loaglaa: treasurer. Mrs. Hyso! 
retary. Miss Montgomery ; --pj 
secretary. Miss Lyte. a prog
rès lings and music followed. Mrs.] 
cot giving a vocal solo and Mrs. 
and Misses Montgomery and Cm:' 
tog read ngs Thi retiring pres 
Mrs. Carmichael, tresdxi.

—Curling has been quiet at th| 
this week. A number of green 
however, have been indylgtog ir 
lied contests..

.MONDAY- JANUARY 23. 1907.
ALL LIGHTS ON

The street arc lights on Sti 
were art turned on for th" !i 
last evening since the install 
the new plant. Everything w 01



xgci.r

EDMONTON BULLETIN, MONDAY, JANUARY 28, 1907. PAGE SEVEN.clearly .defined in the act. 
advised a government inventi- 

fi into parental feijd ^industrial 
Ils with a vie* to * establishing 
an institution in Alberta to deal 
pronounced recalcitrant school

iefactorily. AU the town will now be 
properly lighted after a lapse " of~eome 
wgeka.STRATHCONA NEWS DtBOItNIita gTOMLOMtgently met a Bell telephone man who ‘ destined to become the centre of a 

talked very favorably of the I.orimer thriving cbmtfiurilfy: Alii&dy' the ccun- 
sVutim try around ha*, became "celebrated as

y a geela protuenr. The Alberta Oram
tin..- .tost fall bought 72,176 Uuahele el 
grain, of which 63,196 bushel».have al
ready been shipped. The Aiebrta Pa- 
«U* Blevate: Co,, of Calgary, have sffi- 
eurwl the ground for an elevator and 
will toon have. one In operation al
to..
,. A tine quality of coal. In unlimited 

quantities can he secured along the 
Battle River a few mile» south, Ar
rangements are being made In ti e near 
future to shin coal iront her.

FOR SAJ^E—QÎJJÏ ! own case, I have obtained a supjdy for
bay" work colt. "'weighing about KM) did tody who had! an hlcprch Ker'bg
,, ■, . j, j «„ .__for 86 years. Three boxes were nuf.i-Lbs" handled, ,n fltie ctent t0 close the wouai..
firm; two good nnlcn cows. r. U Zam-Buk cures cuts, burns, bruises, 
Box 599. dr C. M. Archibald’s farm, scalds, and: all akin In furies, as well as 
two miles east of Belmont school skin diseases. Applrt to ceze.na ,sculp 
houge après, rtmplee, poisoned wounds, chll-

hares ere «angérons,
*nd S cpnswmt menace to person»1 
■ad other cetWe. Betioru them 
Quickly and wfthellght pain withe.
KEYSTONE DEHORNER

g I.Letirg. Hrioe. touhe, tan.

DON'T WANT LIVERY LICENSE.
(Ansa «.Aspsumu.)

A Strathco.xa bylaw to impose a tax 
of 630 on livery, feed and sale stables, 
$15 on sals, and feed stables, and no 
tax on food'stables alone, is in course 
of preparation by the town solicitor; Mr. 
Jamieson, its of Jjcr to io .protect the 
livery stable keepers from thoce doing 
business on the s.di"' and thue cutting 
into the legitimate livery trade. a 
number of the livery men on the town, 
however, have usclared tne.r oppqe.'tion 
to the meagbra and it Is doubtful it it 
will be passed.

A SAD CASE
(Friday’s Daily)

A sad deatn took piaeù yesterday at 
the immigration nan. ihj lit.la girl 
of Mr. gnu Mrs, Portae, who- are m 
charge, has b=un 111 lor acme day»., oi 
diphtheria. Early in the week the tli- 
te.'n year aid son was sont out iCugU 
his father who was some miles rrorn 
Strathcona on his farm. The young 
lad. wno was not strong, contracted 
cold and died yesterday of pneumonia. 
The little g*rl 4 iro very lew and is 
not expected to recover.

WHITE WHALE LAKE

Bigmore. Abel * HaJtSerg, Ryse 
bald that mapy cases oi truancy 
I the act were excusable. He 
ht schools were not attractive 
Ei to entice the children Unt^ef. 
j Fowler said it was a moat dif- 
liyiestion. An incorrigible ele- 
le reamed after all discipline arid 
Id been carried to the extreme 
I For this element a parental 
I or reformatory should be es-

STRAYED—ON JANUARY 
one roan mare, rising two, 
halter on ; no brand. Gordon 
man, Pairview, near East 
Dairy.

trig woupdfly etc.. U act 1 lUcr, a charm. 
Itb antiseptic Ingredients kill all germs 
and prevent Inflamatton and festering 
Then Its healing powers corns Into op
eration and build up new. .healthy: tis
sue. AU druggists sell Zam-Buk at 
56c. per box, or obtainable from the 
Zam-Buk Ço.. Toronto, tor price- 6 
boxes tor $2.50.

"Whatever may be said for the ltio.is- 
ed hotel wt must face the fact that 
liquor spells out ruination for tne In
dian, ;of this thé trial held hare on the 
17tb a ad 18th Inst., before Indian Age-n 
Jamas McGibboa was a striking Uhto- 
itratio.c. For aome time there have 
been rumora of drinking among the 
Stonles but during tne holiday season 
It became sufficiently open to arouse 
considerable Indignation. Investigation 
so far g063 to show that the liquor has 

. been supplied by a half-bread of Lac 
Ste Ann. '

Eleven Indians were charged with be
ing intoxicated, eight were found guilty
Snd sentenced to fins or Imprisonment 

Ine is out on suspended sentence. Had 
It not been for the severs weather, 
making the transference of prisoners a 
serious undertaking, no doubt some 

. would not have escaped Imprisonment. 
I Agent Gibbon» is commended for his 
1 Impartiality and good common sense. 
! There le strong feeling here against

There to
alto a considerable quantity pt natural 
gas going to waste on the Wnvneita, 
a veto having been struck whilt,toe
ing tor water.

The prospects for this year are very 
encouraging, although all the land is 
not yet occupied, yet indications show 
that It will be a aho.-t time before 
each section or quarter section .will 
have or It a farmer. It was shown 
last year that the man who worked 
the soil although it was a dry season, 
could secure a very large yield, and 
as high as 19 bushels of wheat were 
obtained to.the acre. Oats suffered. In 
the early oc&eon from the excessive 
heat and were a lovf yield for Alberta

Previous to leaving on his trip east 
this week, Mr. Skelton made an offer 
to the town authorities of a new site 
lo.- the public hospital. The land in 
question af jxrts tte southern boundary 
of the exhibition-ground, and consists 
of a plot , of live acres. Although there 
are few treev oi the land. It apieira 
to be 'otherwise a very desirable site. 
It 1# unders old that >Ir. Skelton's offtr 
was based oa very liberal terms, and 
thote to .whom the closing of the new 
site shaft fall, might do much worse 
than accept this gentlemen's proposi
tion. if .a river site Is not selected, as 
hae be=i) qrged by many.

STRATHCONA’S BIG BOOM.
' (Thursday's Daily)

Diep'te-1 the cold weather and largo 
fall o' enow. .Strathcona is now ex- 
parlencn^g » building boom unprecedent
ed in he,- history. "If this rueh con
tinues,” Said a well-known councillor 
facetiously, yesterday, "Strathcona will 
have a greater city than Edmontin in 
the near future.'”.

The cause of it all is the new fire

BIG DISPLAY OF TROPHIES.
(Friday's Daily) -,

hTere is on exhibition in the window 
of Mr. 'f. A. Peel, waicnmak.r, ana jew
eller, Whyte avenue, tnieu nancùo ne 
trophies held by the Strathcona curl
ing and hockey clues. The largest is 
a magnificent cup present xi by t.o.-u 
Strathcona in 1903 which eta/ids over 
twe feet high and to a magnificent 
piece of silverware. In the centre to 
the Brackman-Ker hockey tropny pre
sented by the Brackmer.-Kcr people In 
1966, ana the third is the Oecnner cup 
presented In 1963 to be compete!. for 
each year by local curling rinks.

Geddes, Didsbury, thought the 
ty was merely the éerelessnet s 
lents. There wàj little danger 
children getting, into factories, 

ie in Alberta wap -too poor to 
■ their children. Children 
I be'Compelled to attend the full

When a Horse Gets Hurt

Fellows’ ieeming’s 
- Essence

That headache does not necessarily uuua over lx years of age to tile ex
mean there is anything wrong with tent 01 ouq qw-ricr section, 01 ,6c acre,,, 
your head. That being so, you must1 .uore or tesa.
look to some oilier organ fr the trouble. Application for homestead entry or ln- 
Ia the ache In the forehead and dee, apeuuwt, umsi ue ma-c ,n person uy 
It cease If you press It? That ie n?u- tne appilmnt at tbe utiice 01 n« ,ocai 
ralglc headache. La it on one side of Agent or auU-Agent. 
the head only ? That is 'what the doc- at application tor entry or inspec
tors call "megrim.” Both these forms1 lion si.a,e p-iso,.a.ly a, any Suo-Agem's 
arise from lack of tone in the system, utiice may o„ wires tv i„e w,
Ie your headache general and accom- ; by tne oub-Ageal, at the expense „t 
panied by sickness or foul breath o-r the applicant, anti it tne land appiieu 
coonstipation 7 That kind of headache euch application is to have priority anu 

- . -1 . tne lanu wit, oe neld until the neces
sary papers to complete the transac.ivii 
are received by man.

In case of ' personation" the entry 
will be summarily cancelled and the 
applicant forfeit ail priority ot claim.

An applicant for inspection must ue 
ellgib.e tor nomesieau entry, and only 
one application for inspection wLl ue 
received from an individual until that 
application has oeen disposed of.

A tiomasteader whoee entry U In co-d 
standing, and not liable to canceiiatlun, 
may, subject to the approval of Lep .r.- 
ment. relinquish it tn favor ot lather, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister, 
it eligible, out to no one e,se, on tiling 
declaration ot abandonment.

Where an entry Is summarily can
celled. or voluntarily abandoned, sub
sequent to Institution of cancellation 
proceedings, the applicant lor lnsi.e-t.an 
will be entitled to prior right,! ot en

list. BUeano try.
They not Applicants for Inspection must state 

but a too re- In what particulars the homesteader is 
in, heartburn In default, and It subsequently ti e

Moran said that many ratepay- 
l no children to attend. - 
ratepayers were .itjt^sted that 
dien of school age is their dis- 
pould he sent to school. The 
tarions for, higher citizenship 
Imes ns a resnlf of (he-public 
I deration, was the qnly return 
I'epayers got for the money 
lire compelled to pey.

But don’t wait until an animal i* 
Injured. GF.T IT NOW—and you 
have tbe remedy that CURES all 
lameness in horses.

If your dealer docs not handle 
it, send 50c. to
National Drug & Chemical Co., Limited, 

MONTREAU 1 3

AT THE HOTELS.
(Friday's Dally) -

Dominion note 1—A. J. Evans, Cal
gary; C. Wakefield, Leûuc; jo.m \iat- 
to.i, Edmonton ; Mr. and Mrs. Sro.t, 
\> tiite SMua ;j. V. Meatherell, Stew
arts Camp; F. H. Stewart, Stewart's 
Camp.

Strathcona Hotel_
C. E. falackmo.-e, Calgary ; W. Wick

et, Winnipeg; D. F. Eisner, Quebec: 
\V. J. Stoaes, Calgary; Wm. Gorman, 
do. ; L. K. Brown, Eamonton ; Fred R. 
Lyne, Calgary ; Chas. B. Phillips, Bat
tle Lake Ranch; F. J. Hodge, Edmon
ton ; R. Teeple, McEwan Co. ; W. pul- 
lar; H. Graham, A. S. Roscnroll, We- 
tasklwin; D. Barker, G. W. Clarke, P. 
U. Wilkie, Vermillion; W 
F. Graham,

have seen these poor beings either 
when intoxicated or during the tria), 
we feel co,tident few names would be 
recorded.

Is due to liver and stomach disorder. 
Nine headaches in ten arise from tie le 
causes. There are two methods of 
treatment. One is to take headache 
powders. This is like trying to escape 
pain by taking chloroform. 'Hie oth
er is to correct the organs v*lch by 
their derangement are causing the 
trouble. That Is the Bilean way! Bil- 
eans cure headache fay their beifielal 
operation on the digestive system, the 
liver and the blood. Correct these pro
perly and you will have no more head
ache.

Mrs. G. R. Black, of 35 Blevins Place, 
Toronto, says, “I suffered acutely from 
headache. The attacks were most vto-

whlch fo * convenience, was placed near 
the creamery, and two rooms are to be 
used as - waiting rooms.

The school board held e meeting last 
Mo «lay, when the retiring trustee, Mr. 
Tookey. was re-elected tor three years 
anil Mr. O. Molstad substituted for Mrj 
Radlac who had resigned.

Mr. Tookey has opened his hardware 
store. The Bawlf Hardware Co. are 
taking Qlotk. they have had a very suc
cessful year and are ordering heavi
ly for. tjie spring. They have added a 
harness maker, to that department.

RS WANT SUNDAYii LAW 
Tuesday's DailyE-- 

ley General Cross . was inter- 
yesterday by-a letrrsrntative cf 
ed Mine Workers of America In 

fan with" the enforcement oi the 
Bill passed at the last'session 
pominion Parliament’at Ottawa", 
re particularly, tn cohneetton 
btton la of the Sunday Bill 
I the consent of the Attbrniy 
I in the different prévîntes ,Ot 
Ils required -before 'a- proetnd- 
I be entered to rthe enforcemtin 
lot the clauses of the Sundiy 
I reply to the reprecentatlvfr of 
led Mine Worker*. Mr. Ros» 
I to a better which ho hid 
Eo the Rev. J. G. Shearer. Sse- E the Lord's Day Alffance, tn 
e had stated to Mr. Shearer 
I did not think that secvtlfan 
■ Sunday Bill; whereby theeôh- 
6he Attorney General In ths 
1 provinces of (ianada was rs- 
■oul dbe In any way a detrl- 
Bthe enforcement of the Act. 
■er more, he ha dassured the 
Is beta that the enforcement "bi 
■y Bill would alivay* hate 
■r support as far as the Pro- 
BA lber ta was i concerned.

will find jujt tfae Underwcar you 
want—right size and right weighfSPRUCE GROVE

Things have been going some at 
the Grove this winter, quite a- lot of 
the farmers taking advantage of the 
high prices received for their gralh,

Stanfield’s
"Unshrinkable”

Underwear
high prices- received for their gralh, 
and not knowing now else to jpen.i 
their surplus cash bought tickets and 
ho for the east to. tell their yarns of 

1 the golden west and how to raise whfcat 
oyd- ! and inctdently the high price3 received 
[>BS' tor their grains and how easy It Is 
1 0-1 to get cars and ship when they have 

' filled all the elevators tor miles 
Cal-' around with their No. 1 hard. We ex- 
t;ci- ! P®0* to see a large flow, ot 
ome ! immigration this way next - spring, It 

I what we hear Is correct, the people 
down there want to knowi howf we do 

conâ it.
Mrs. I Our genial merchant, Wr. S. Wl lié 
The Is to be congratulated on the arrival of 
Iter- ! another clerk to assist him In the 
ence store, It all happened last week. Is 
cona what he tells the boys.

Mr. Dan Brox white east on a visit 
n in ord?red a large stock of goods with 

by wMcl* he to going to openl in the store 
luriy, bring used by Harry Christman

Mr. *ho 1 am to:d has made a dea’ w th Mr. 
ight Brox f°r the building, who takes It 
! y ’ over shortly.

The new Equity Hall Is atlti. unfin
ished, the farmers are tod busy haul- 
log pain as they lean that;'<the Prices'

BELVEDERE 
Correspondence. . •

The annual .school meeting was hold 
at Pembina school house on January 
11 and'. T. Rairaey was 11-et'd in f.lice 
of T. J. Shepherd whose term expliel 
Our winter term was discontinued on 
account of bad weather, but we ex
pect It to open again as soon as the 
wea.their gets a little warmer.

Stock of all kinds aro in good shape 
In spite of the cold weather, every
one expects to have plenty of teed until 
the latter part ot May, but an early

third raading (hen mad”.when theze 
wad a dissenting councillor.

The builders ofthe objectionable 
structures seized their opportunity and 
rushed their work ahead. Whore bite 
giound was at the sunrise, walls stood 
erecti at evening and all possible nen 
were put on each piece of work.

The council again met on Monday 
night and .gave a new bylaw its first 
two readings and at the regular, meet
ing on Tuesday night it got the third. 

In the ^meantime the buildings aim- 
ci at wçrfa well under way. and the 
Solicitor tiks' given it ae his opinion 
that thd/icw bylaw would have no ap- 
pUcat on jp, Such. One Whyte avrnuo 
Structure being erected on concie.c 
b.ocks by Officer Harris, it is claimed, 
IS a contravention of ths- old bylaw, re- 
nealed-bvjtbo n”w one." What steps; are 
to o % taken in- th e instance Is now un- 
(lof the cfantiSri-aiiori of a comm'.ttne 
Cpnooseil of the mayor, the solicitor 
and the town" engineer.

Stii
(Thursday's Daily)

WATER TOWER THREATENED.
Thai Sc re the 0.1a ” water tower, ir- 

, "is subjx't lo seizure lor 
of duties caused by un

is 'the startling intimation 
Ot

to start to Edmonton ,Tucsday.
T .Wlnnier was here from the Pad

dle River visiting friends and buying 
oats. He was fortunate enough’ to se
cure oats from W. F; Remeay, who 
has 1690 bushels of A No-Ll oats, so 
experts say, ■ .

Thé -railway talk becomes more en
couraging every day. ■i_. -, r

tDMAN IN SELF DEFENCE 
(Thursday* Daily).

I into a small shack triât 
a store near the Grand Ëddÿ 

kcleod River by the insane 
kornback, who riddled -tris 
Ih bullets, the men Thom rip 
kased to their shelter were 
I in ssif-defence to drill; tor St 
Lecltate the msdmao. -arid two 
Id him dead as ho stood In trip 
Ivith a rifle to hi,a shouldir 
H on the imprisoned men who 
re rescued him. Such is the

colds and chills, rheumatism, wind 
spasms, female aliments, and irregular
ities, sallow complexions (dus to bile in 
the blood), dizziness, etc. All druggists 
sell at 59c. a box or may be obtained 
post free from the Bilean Co., TorOh- 
♦3-6.6., . , ... . .... . >.
to, on receipt Of price. 6 boxes,for

Made in sizes to perfectly fit 
every man-—and in the right 
weights for every Canadian 
climate from Halifax to the 
KJondyke.

Guaranteed unshrinkable, too.

a rocking chair, ab4 UNning beck to 
laugh, - became ovsrtialüWed and \f<g): 
backwards, Atriking hie head On " the' 
bod toit, became unconscious for some 
time. Hdwever, to ie gradually recov
ering.

There is strong talk o' a debate be
tween E. H. Lovett c and T. J. Shep
herd. sdbjxt to be "I*’ the Bible an 
Inspired Book ?"

Mr. Norton Brand will’move Vs fam
ily to Edmonton tris-week.

Chas. ColHer. of Z oa.ixvae a guest at 
T. J. Shepherd's Wednesday and Thurs
day. He expects hie parents from Eng
land in the soring. 1 

•Z. H. Wainscott reports h’s daughter 
Georgia, sick.
Out on the dear old Pembina 

You can sco a look of Longing,
On every fad3 you chance .to meet,

And to the West they're turning.
I wondered oft why this was eo 

And why they sccmdd ddowrihsariei; 
And noticed some poor tender hands 

With blisters large wet - s; ot.;d.
1 ask poor Clarence why lie cighod ;

He said, "I’ll tell you truly,
I thought Chinooks Mowed 0vin y day. 

To keep us warm ; but surely 
Iv'e had dry wood to chop each day— 

I really cannot stand it;
And if the winter stay» this way.

I'll surely freeze—I fee! it."

SKIN COVERED WITH SORESectja in' 1965.
1.01-payment 
valuation,
Lou tne Depairmeht 01 Customs,

aecie.ary-

DEFIED ALL REMEDIES FOR 7 
YEARS AND DOCTORS SAID 

"NO CURE" Ask your dealer fortaxa, jibt ’received by th:
O; cours j the 

the latter is
STANFIELD’S.treasurer of the' town.

town, not"withaytr.d.ng „ — ____
g.1caio'-°innthjarr,aitir.th?h3bcoeitot in: matic telephone system. I billed. tp. arrive at least three; tlmsa s
ioa-ei- was $883» erected complc.e 011 When the telephone question came ' ‘ toh FMmontnrWW?’ °P
ns. present sAMthls including all other before the board Mr. Mills vacated know ^htther It

eh«ir, which was taken by Conn-, Whether “ ^ ”
riiai the’ufavaiuatton could not have br .H^'iilor Elliott, and addressed the mem- i |fl°"v.",®hlbeJ ,’Ur, A- McPherson 

ge, but lVto pointed out that duty to I bers. , °f /ar"away i°°k on
co.itviauiu un u— «ne prlcu in the Wliile on his r ccent visit to Red approach of Thei i-titî'i 'stfltFR a-.li nor on the oricf- * t. . , pproacn or ms session iihe Bomethingf
t.Vuugi, Ane Lu,adlSn agents x.Lt,' Deer' h\ he h?d I,Kt 1,ad the ^ ^ Well we all sympathize
x o.iiu o* tower on tnls s.ac of the bor- matter brought- to his attention m with! him and hope that from, rids ses-
(ie.. Trie tctier rete.vea by tne set- its present light and now he looked n?f'ny g°°d things will follow.
ifctary-trSaaurer la as lolio.vs: ' wjtn 8om- tleerto of hesitancy on the By tlle tlPle thto to printed a popularOttawa. Jan. lUth, 1997. 1 ! JT ! .,,n yOUng COUpl6 from near the Qrove Will
Slr;_ granting to Edmonton ef the propos- have been joined In matrimony, we join

me Chief Inspector of Customs, Port ovi Iranchisri. with all other friends in wishing them
0. Special" Branch, iuving report.d to At Red Deer he had met on expert a *°ng and happy married life.
1., u 0.1 tne Dtri- 01 January, 1W7, the eiectrieian—a man who for obvious Jan" 22, 19®^' _
10.. 0wing lac-ts to w.tr 4'hat certain , , ... . , ... JOS. J. SCHELL,
luaterULf ubm In thê dConsiruction of lvaHons f*H* not want his identity Spruce Grove.

Yet Zam-Buk has completely Cured

■edy occurred on th" 17th of 
last. Horn back, who had b' - 
toman from expoewre to th'1 
1) (S% 3IUV0 stannq aqi xacrqu 
pue ‘yxn(s plnoa w RtSiaJjS 
D Pio) »q «gJCÀ parpünq 
qp 1 iceua 'stun s coj usui 
» pieu xbvqilJcH »z»m pus 
$> u) cuot» 11suis am js pa 
1 J3AOD epeaq Ti»m pur-eus 
i e;q u.-oij siaunq bb) »mt« 
:> joi -sous ,»in oaxo qousx 

saAolduia us.pns aauvsd 
a ‘svois stq jo eeoi pus plot 
In the hands ot a madman 
I imprisoned .m”n in th« fate
I consultation it. *» decided 

him if poeeible. " The aim
II however, and In an Inetant 
r» es cold in deritri. v z
L party of th* R. N. W. M. 
hpoeedf of ConatablAs Stark 
I left Edmonton, In quest Of 
[r the last of December. No 
I beard from them a s'cend 
loeed of Corporal Munroe and 
tre sent out--setera! weeks

Sd powerful are the healing essences 
In Zam-Buk that in aome casett which 
have been pronounced beyond relief they 
have worked complete cure! Such an 
instance Is just reported from Iven.nuv, 
Sask. Mrs. J. M. McCormick, of that 
place says: "About seven years ago my 
face broke out in roughj red blotches, 
which burned and Itched and smarted in 
turn almost beyond endurance. I com
menced to try every known) remedy I 
could get for face and akin troubles. 
Some ot them gave a little re lef, some 
none, but no matter howi murh1 I used 
them, as soja aa I went out the trouble 
started all over again. I Iccnsulted doc
tors, and they told me there was abso
lutely no cure for me, but that I should 
have to wait un till outgr aw the disease.

"Finally, my husband sent for a sup
ply of Zam-Buk. We applled^a small 
sample to a small patch of the disease. 
To our delight the portion treated with 
Zam-Buk very quickly healed. We the 1 
obtained a proper supply, and began the 
Zam-Buk treatment. I am row e’e lghted 
Zto state that after having used a few 
boxes, I am free from' the) old trouble 
and completely cured. I will never be 
without Zam-Buk tn the house as long 
asllive an. dto all who are troubled 
with skin diseases in any form 1 would 
eay, waste no tlm 3 In obtaining a supply 
ot Zam-Buk. Since proving It in my

News of the District r 'the Friendof^ 
Miner and Pioneer.

For thirty years miners 
and pioneers liavë,r known 
the merits of .,

Hirst’s Pain 
Exterminator

For Insect BUcs, Sprains, 
Swellings or Pains of any
sort, it is unexcelled.

Relieves p:dn instantly. 
25c. a bottle, at all dealers.

Try EirsVs Little Liver 
Pills. They prevent con
stipation and relieve all 
forms oi biliousness. Ask 
your dealer or send us direct 
25c. in stamps. A souvenir 
water color sketch free.

TUF F. F. DALLEY CO., Limite» • 
• ■«mrtton. Ont

nd ST. ALBERT !
jt, Correspondence.
nt The council for 1967 for District 27 
, T-4 met at St. Albert on January 19th, 

all the members present, viz., Dan 
tc- Brox, John J. Metcalf and Chyles Du- 
lili nr.o.it. After filing declarations of of■> 
iut llce and toking their seat* ready and 
. , adopting the minutes of tost meeting, 
5C" the following motions were duly made 
rn and paused:.
>ld That Dan Brox be chairman tor 1907. 
en Tha-t Walter Bristow be engaged as 

secretary-treasurer at a salary of 
n one hundred doltora, 

he That tbe account ot Wm, Miller b<f 
on laid oyer till next meeting of coun-
'L*' That the rate of assessment shall be 

3 1-8 cents per aero, residents on land 
at having the privilege, o; paying earn : 

a by payjng $1 cash and two day*' work 
ot r.tan or one days' work of man and 
loam, 10 day to consist qf ten hours 

ina actual wo.-k on road.
s That overseers shall be peut two tio'.- 

lic tors per day.
. That the councillors be peld st the 
lle' rate of two dot tors oer day and ten 
er- csntj per mile tor going to, returning 
n. fton end atienddng, found) meetings. 

<ue That each councillor be a committee 
to look after and apport ton thb work 

11 to be done each in his own division 
aoi and shall be paid for same at the rate 
66 of two dollars per day. and ten cent* 

_ per mile necessarily travels!. .
' That overseers, shall give two days 

n8 notice to werk. and If not then on hand 
a the tax shall be paid In cash to full, 

be- Tht the following accounts be paid, 
— 'vis: Dan Brox, 122.20; J. J. Metcalf, 
1 * 8.29 : C. Dumont. 821.48; W, Bris- 

I tow, G. J. Welboum. 95; J. B. Sa
ne^ vtdo^ 3 90 : W. Bristow, 35.6».

I That •h" cottnOl new adjxim to 
^ I meet ajti.i at the, call o'.. trie secret

ary.
'r*a That the council now adjium to 
ice meet again at trie call ot tbe secretary.

W. BRISTOW.
Sec.-Trees.. LJ-D- Î7-T-4

Says "(Vtll. "Wife simply won't 
Get wood this awful weather ; 

I think a lawyer 1 will a nr. <
I know the tow will make her."

r met th” first at Lobsttck 
eighty miles from Lac St*, 
■ntng with the boiy Ot Mt* 
'ord was sent ahead to Lac 
of the occurrence and trite 
Fyler learned from an In-

Chicago dudea are very blue,
They do not like wood chopping ; 

They know, not how si saw to use 
And eo they keep a-hopplng.

- - - ■ 
And co U le at every house,

With sadnesa men are lo iking 
Fo- that warm wind to come along 

And wq.nen sigh at cooking.

who had travelled on t«)t 
ill. It was expected that 
reach Lee Ste. Anne th

in quest will either be held 
; body brought through to 
vhere (he min who w*e 
Hits In the homicide whl 

placed on trill 
of Hornback is alee;being 
3 the Grand Eddy." It edn- 
ty maree, halt,-of, trie dtt- 
that Hornback took-notth 
ne tost fall. The "renteln- 

and' tack.

'■ bïfco.omlâfnoner of Customs.

. "> LOCALS.
*tThuraday’a Dally)

—Dr. Jr. W. Mtitfueeb-, fata bought out 
the dental practice formerly conduct
ed under the bathe of Fuller to. Mo- 
(jueun. 0 v "

—Tbe ÿeung msn of trie Baptist and 
l’resbyterfân churches held a Jo.nt 
ri.oik" parliament debate Tuesday night 
h Orange Hall os UiS bill to. provide 
I» tne sett terrien 1 oi ccwl strikes. Tte 
speaker was Mr.-John R. Larell and 
tne chairman be i*oui quit tee Mr. O. 
Rush. The bill was. defeated after d'.a- 
cuaelon 3y » Humber ot trie leading 
member*- of; the parliament.

—The meeting Knox Church Wo
men's H , .M' Spctoty Tuesday after- 
i.oan at"the Manse proved very pleasant 
and profitable, and'Was well attended. 
New officers webc:.ele:ted as follows: 
Ion. preMdent, i Hf* , Flemming ; presi
dent, Mrs. R. P. Lewis ; 1st vice presi
dent, Mrs. Kent; 2nd vice» Mrs. J.- 
Iiouglas: treasurer, Mrs. Hysol; sec
retary, Mlea Montgomery; "pioneer” 
secretary.-, Mias Lyle. A program of 
rearing» and music followed, Mrs. Jack- 
roi giving a vocal Edlo and Mrs. Hysol, 
and Mines Montgomery and Groff giv
ing read ngs. Thi r-Tlring president, 
Mrs. Carmichael, prfiB'dîd.

—Curling has been quiet at the rink 
this week. A1 number of green rinks 
however, hare been Indulging In spir
ited contests.

Thee come. Chinook ; dd come today 
Fe.- really we do need you ;

For If you do not melt thte snow ,
I think that In tbe eprlng I'll go. 

When eprlng doth come we’ll soon for
get

froqg exposur*
That zero weather ever reigned ; 

When grain comes up and gardrns 
grow. '• 11

We'll woonder why we e'er conplaln-
Verth by Ccnstab eé Shark 
was sn exceedingly bard 
rere unprovide 1. with mo*- 
ds made the ieurney much 
It. The second, party had 
ence and their trip was 
etderably -more easy.

A buckskin mare, brand hardly 
visible, 4 years old. Anyone giving 
information leading to the recovery of 
the same will be rewarded.

F. MORIN.NOTICE.
Herman Klukas, aged 13, has left 

his home in Edmoriton and is sup
posed to be in- the district with some 
farmer. His father, Adolph Klukas, 
wants information about his where
abouts and anyone harboring the boy 
would confer a favdr" if would 
communicate with the nndtiraigned.

ADOLPH KLUKAS, 
Edmonton Poet OfBce.

SEED FAIR fSB. 1.
nnual; *ëéd fair will be 
iry, on Feb 1 under tiie 
he Celgeir f«ir for the 
tie ' and exdlnfnging of

YOU ARE BUYING or t 
SELLING.......

( for yourself who does the business every

SATURDAY, AT TWO O'CLOCK 
On the Market Square

fEDMONTON.
Cat‘!e, H rses, Wagons, Harness, Etc.

AUCTIONEER SMITH
Office nt The Setou-Smilh Co., McDougall Ave.
Office Phone 2f)ti. Edmontor, Alberta
Ptaole': Phone 383. P. O. Box 3

•Will you accept a FREE 
cdpy ot a uook that tells (art-* you 

Hee l to kituW ab ut pouiiry k>r 
piu fil ?, -Iietier send for your copy 
to day—there are few lo t, and you 
want to read this book if you nre 

interested in poul
try at all. It is 
different frqm ^ny 
poultry-book >ou 
wer read : it tells 
plain truths that not 
many people really 
know abou*. \Yrit- 
ten in plain E«g- 
li h, and sensibly 
illustrated, — inter- 

Send your namean<|

be swarded lor tbe fol
der wheat, any hard va- 
wheaet, any soft variety ; 
v any good milling vali
dité, any good- variety; 
lowed; peas, beans, flax 

seed, brome grass seed, 
B; red clover seed.
[be dona-fcd riv the Al- 
Elevator Co., Brackman- 
,o., Calgary Brewing anil 

Milling

When
Sultry

mondât, January 2i iio?.
ALL L10MT» OW.

The street arc lights on Strathcona 
were a.i turned on for th? lirst time 
last evening since tbe Installation of 
the new plant. Everything work'd sil-

BAWLF PROGRESSING 
Co-resoondencs.

Bawlf, thé rising town on tbe Wetas- 
klwln extension of the C. P. R. seems

and Calgary

■■■
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Around the City
k, SECOND SESSION OF THE FIRST
g- * LEGISLATURE OPENS TODAY

(Thursday's Dally) .
Tiie second session oi the first >g- 

is-nlive nssembh was ))i T.ed< today 
Ly His Honor? Lieutecint Governor 
Bulyea. The speech, which though 
issuing from the throne, is generally 
regarded as the work of the cabinet 
in power, foreshadowed a great mass 
of important and bsnefical legis ation
It recites all the forms that have hith- _, , • than It was In Edmonton one.to been told by the premier ajid his ol the year

—Mr .John Hart, the proprietor of

The toast to “The Ladies” was ta
ken care of by N. Fife and J. Lxlt,

I
lly residence today, Seventh street, at 1 
2.30 p.m. to the mamontom cemetery, j 

r-Tne Khights of Pythias held an 
open meeting last nlgnt at Norwood 
Hall at wnl.-h 2VO were present and an 
enjoyable time was spent In danoing.

—The musical evening which was to 
have been held at St. PauVs churcn 
this evening has been cancelled, owig.i 
to the number of other attractions lor 
tonight.

—p'he Yeung Men's Club of McDou- i Mr. Murray, Mr. Davidson, Mr. Tomp- 
gall church meets to night at 8 p.m. j kins, A. Fite, T. Templeman, A. Kemp 
tor an evening og anecoaotes to wnlch and A. McKenzie—the la tiers habican 
ail young men are invited, corner Col- skit being particularly good, 
lege and 1st street. Mr. Hodgson pointed out that Ed-

—Dick Second writes his New Years’ monton In appointing Mayor Griesbach 
congratulations to the Bulletin trotn 1 as chief magistrate had the distinction 
tthe edge of the crater oi the volcano of of having the youngest mayor! in the 
Kilanea, Hawaii, it is warmer there Dominion. To tnis his worship replied

the first that while he appreciated the honor

Huntback, city plumbing Inspector, said VCTTY COUNCIL HAS BUSY SESSION 
the city by-laws were defective, but ' 
they would be amended. The city: en
gineer had assured him of this.

(Wednesday's Daily)
Last night's council meeting got 

through with an immense amount of 
loutlne work besides touching on sev- 

... .. , ... , _ TI eral points of policy. The C. P. R.
while the health of Tns Host pro- i agreement was not taken up, but a
ducei a capital recitation on the friend j 8rC2ial lrtctlng was set for Friduy
you swear by, by Mr. Finch. ! night ai v/h ch the council will « nd-a-

During the evening first-class vocal v0_- to formulate the city's demanos 
numbers were furnished by J. Lest,

ministers. There was scarcely any
thing in the ceremony that distin
guished it from similar functions in 
other provinces, and probably not 
such novel interest was manifested as 
at the opening last year. The day 
was line, the sun shining out in 
sparkling splendor in the clear frosty 
air. It was a gala day for the legis
lature. The ladies turned out in their 
richest attire of many hues, forming 
a whole gamut of chastely toned col
oring and mingled in a mosaic of 
beautiful costumes. It was really a

the Mariaggi Cafe stated to the Bullet
in yesterday that ha is in no way ccn- 
ne:ted with the Leader Cafe, having
turned over his interests some ^ime ber cf youthful ^employing 
ago to Mrs. R. L. Tates. J I was a first class! evidence dd

'CvtUn

country, and a 
would convince

—Nae coot a’ the Scotsman will An in jcial Inducements the wes
guid fettle the morn’s n.eht

Babble s Bmthdiy. They'll no be dis
appointed wi' the Hagg.s, ony way, the 
chief ta .n o the pudd.ng race.

—The Ancient Order of -Foresters 
meet in Oddfellow’s Hall, Norwood 
Block, on Friday evening, when Mayor 
Griesbach will Install officers. All 
Foresters are invited to attend. A

the ceremony.
One of the most extensive real estate 

transfers of receiit months was the 
purchase on Tuesday of six entire 
blocks in old Norwood by Magrath, 
Hart & Co., the well known realty 
firm. The blocks are numbers 21, 24, 
29, 30, 37 and 38-1801 ots in all. The

fine array of Albeita’s best and fair supper will be served at the close of 
est. The entire assembly hall was 
packed long before the arrival of His 
Honor the Governor.

The Ceremonies.
At 2.30 p.m. “A" squadron. C- M.

R., under Acting Adjutant Harbottle 
paraded to Government House. As 
His Honor, attended by his aide de 
camp, Capt. Walke, Inspector R. N 
XV. M. P., descended the steps, a royal 
salute was given. Entering the car- 
'riage attended by a mounted escort 
of twelve men, sergeant and a trump- 
eter under command of Acting Adjt ]
T-To rV.r'tll.-v 41\a J r. 1 '

this ifaerc
Under the hear of routine John Wal

ter was granted a license for a ferry 
on the Saskatchewan for 1907.

The newly-appointed secretary-trevs- 
urer wrote the council thanking them 
for his appointment.

The Lea ce of the 20 le Ml adjoining the 
Chisholm bloclj wrote claiming that he 
was suffering lore on account of a 
fence having been built in Iront of his 

done him by the citizens, yet there was premises: The matt er was raie red to 
really nothing exceptional in the in- the commissioners for report, 
cident ; the west was a young man’s 1 A couple of complaints aga nst the 

isdlc'arcund the table J assessment were also referred to the 
nyonc that the num- ’ commissioners for report.

plumbers | A claim of C. W. Sutter against the 
the’ see- city on account of damages sustained 

14 out to | by driving Into an open ditch was 
C3l2- young men. x \ pres-nt.d. The claim was lor $66,

1 / The committee in charge ofOhe af- ! which covered merely doctor s bills
far was S. Morton, Huntbach, fc. N:el, and damaes to the cutter ana narnasa, 
and J. V. Lee and they proved their , taking no account of personal dam- 
ability to capably handle such, an atV aSes- Vhe eollc.tor recommended that 
fa[r ' I tne claim be paid and th3 amount

_________ charged to the contrac or, Mr. Graham,
1 as a report from the eup.rlntendent o. 
i construction showed that it wan
through failure on his part to pro
perly tamp the earth in the ditch that 
the accident occurred. A reaoiut.o.i

.. ... . . i along these ltn.a was accord ngly passgration official. ! od.
I The property owners of block 9, H.

DAN McGILLICUDDY INTERVIEW 
Among the visitors to the city vxtay ■ 

Io- the opening ol the legislature is 
Mr .D. McGlllicuddy, o? Calgary, the 
well-kr.own newspaperman and Imimi-

GENUINE 
CLEARANCE

OF MEN’S WEAR AT 
LESS THAN COST.

Men’s White Shirts, worth $1.00 and #1.25, noxv selling at 50c.
„ „ „ „ $1.50, now selling at 75c.

Men's Ties in Knots, Bows, and Four-in-Hands, worth 50c., now 25c. 
Combination Overalls and Smock, only a few left, worth $2.00, now $1.00. 
All our winter stock of Mitts and Gloves at prices at which it will pay 

you to lay in a stock for future use.

The Government are to lose the ecr- 
I vices oi Mr. McGillicuddy, as he is 
j again to branch out in the newspaper 
j business, this time in Calgary, where 
j he will have charge oi the new pater, 
j the Evening News, wh’ch will make its 

purchase price was in the neighbor- j first appearance in the southern city 
hood of $70,009. This property was rc- I about the middle of February. In 
$ served by McDougall & Secard as a ! politics the new journal will be, Mr, 
possible site for tne Provincial Par- j McGIllieuddy says, fearlessly, abro'ute-
1 lament buildings ,and is being pvt -on i ly and aternally independent, and Its
the market this week for the first ; best cn:rgi"9 will be ce.o.ed to advanc--
(time. j in g the best intires is of Calgary and

the province of Alberta.

B. R. applied for a spur.
Alderman Daly asitpu if a man own

ed a b.ocK had he the right to cios-o the 
lane in the block.

one city soi.cuor replied that in his 
opinion, he had.

Harbottle, the partry proceeded along 
the route already announced. The 
route lay along Victoria to First ave
nu t-,, north to Jasper, west on Jasper 
to Fourth, and south on Fourth to 
McKay avenue school, where the ses
sions of the legislature will be held 
On arrival at the House His Honor 
received a royal salute from the 
guard of honor in waiting. At the 
entrance of the building His Honor 
was met by the officers of “B” and 
“C” squadrons, and other officers of 
tiie militia in full military uniform.
T ie staff comprised Col. E. B. Ed
wards, 7th Infantry Brigade ; Major 
Jamieson, “B” squadron, C.M.R.; 
Major Irvin, D.S.O.; Surgeon Capt. 
Gillespie, 45th regiment; Lt. A. Gilles
pie, 45th regiment; _and Et. B. C. 
d’Easum, “C” squadron, C.M.R.

His Majesty’s representative then 
proceeded to the legislative chamber 
preceded by the sergeant at arms, 
baring the mace, and attended by 
his aide de camp. Behind him walk
ed the officers who received His Honor 
at the entrance.

The entraice of the King’s repre- j 
sentative being announced by i ls ; 
aide, the members who had assembl
ed previously and th» spectators.io-e 
up to receive him.

House in Session.
His Honor having done peaking ' 

headed the spcch to the clerk of he 
h use and retired.

Next the mace was laid on *he 
table and the Speaker took his scat. 
Most of the members were present.

The speaker announced that he nad 
received the speech from the rhrm- 
a-.d read it again to the House.
, _ The premier then introduced a bill 
to attest the ancient right of Magna 
C. a: ta. The hill deals with tvie oatiis 
of office respecting justices of the 
p aece-

Tiie clerk of the House read the 
certificate of the return of J. B. Hol
den for Vermilion, and E. H. Riley 
for Gleiclieq. The premier and the 
Hon. XV. H. Cushing then left the 
chamber and returned with the new 
member for Gleiehen, stating he had 
taken the oath. *

The premier moved that the speech 
from the throne be takn iiVo consid
éra ion on Monday next at 8 p m.

It was next rc solved that the sev
eral standing committees for the 
transaction of the business of the 
House he appointed. A special list 
consisting cf: Hou. A. C. Ruther
ford, Ho i. XV. E. Cushing, N S. Ros- 
tnroli, N. J. Robertson, John XV. 
XX coif, J. A. Simpson, XV. F. B redin. 
J. X. Mr ore was chosen to strike- the 
list cf standing committees.

M s. Bulyea. Mrs. Rutherford and 
Sirs Finlay occupied stats on the 
floor of the Hoc se and were attended 
by Capt. B. J. Saunders, of ‘-Y” 
squadron, C. M. R.

SOCIAL & PERSONAL 
(Thursday's Daily)

XV. Puffer, M.P.P., of Lacombe, ia at 
the Alberta. i

Dr. Sharp, of Lacombe, is here today. ' 
He lo at the Cecil.

J. A. Simpson, M.P.P., Inniafail, is reg
istered at the Alberta.

Mr. Rollon Huael, of the XV. S. Weeks 
Co., ia holidaying in Michigan.

J. M. Moran ,Fort Saskatchewan Is a 
A delegate to the Trusteed conven
tion. j

His Lo-dshlp Bishop Pinkham, of Cal
gary diocese, is in town for a few 
days.

J. W. Woolf. MP.P., reprrs ntativ 2 of 
Cardston constituency, ia r.gis.crtd at 
the Cecil.

J. W. Hermiston, of the Wctackiwin 
| Poet, is here for the opening of the 

Legislature, a guest at the Windso-. 
Hon. U .W. Fisher cf Ccchrane, Speak

er of the Provincial Legislature, has 
1 arrived In the city and is a guest a:
| Alberta.
I N. S. Roicnroll, M. P. P„ of Wctaski- 

win, arrived yesterday for the ses
sion of the Legislature, and Vs at 

1 the Alberta.
Miss Grace Roobertnon. returned home 
last week f.on an crjeyable visit of 
several w oks to Portage La Prair e 
r"o onto an 1 several eastern cities. 
Some of the wives of the Provincial 

j members have afcccmpanisd their 
I husbands to the city for the open- 
I in g cf the Legislature. Among these 
j are Mrs. Puffer of Lacombe who ia 
: a guest at the Alberta ar.d Mrs. Hsi- 
I bert cf Didsbury who is relaying at 

the ( eel1.

7The point of the question was that 
the petit on was from propirty-hotaors 
In tne block between Pea«.e and Atna- 
tjasca, which is south of that occupied 
by XV. H. Clark’s lumber yard. Mr. 
Clark s consent was not shown in the 
petlt.on for a swatch.

| To a further question, the solicitor 
eaia tnat the city might taxe such ac
tion before a lane was closed to pre
vent it being closed; it might be de
clared a nign way by tne executiorf of 

I public wo.-xÀ tnervon. »
,, ... , , , Alderman Picard asked if Mr. Clark
Mr. McGillicuddy has been oat of the : had a rlgnt to stop those pet.cionera 

newspaper businres proper for half a v,r0 we,.d now savoring [D get a 
years, haring part.d wnth the, evVjtCh down the lane tnrough n.e pro

perty, would me cLy uian oe under

Easterners arc furnishing the cap
ital fo- the new venture and for , the 
present no morning edition will be is
sued. The prteses, type, etc., have 
been shipped some days ago, but the 
poor train services makes the date of 
its arrival uncertain.

You owe it to yourself to see these Bargains, and realize what these 
"prices mean to your pocket-book.

Messrs» Duncan Bros. & Butters
(Successors to McDougall & Secord.)"

’PHONE 36.

do ten years, having parted with th 
Goicrich Signal, of which he was cd- ! 
ito: and proprietor for twenty^three 
years, in 1901. Since then he has txea 
edit ng the different immigration.pub- 
licat ois and literature issued by .the 
Loninlon Government. This work has 
given h.m a grasp of conditions in the 
west which, along with frequent visits 
to the western provinces, will tend to 
make him quite at hone In his new 
editorial undmaking. He is confident 
the time is opportune tor the entry of 
the N 2ws. Prtsrnt prospects, l e claims 
loek promising and the future is par
ticularly bright .

Mr. McGillicuddy will, of courze, be 
edlto. -!n-chief of the News, and associ
ated with him will be Mr. Quail, form
erly oi the staff of the Ottawa Free 
Press and Clt zen, who will be news 
editor ; while Mr. Moorly, late of the 
St. Thomas Journal, will be business

me necessity m case it require! 10 
build telephone Ins or lighi linm down 
tne lane ior the city to expropriate the 
tane.

Tne mayor answered that by virtue , 
of tne .met mat Mr. dark nad purenas- 
td tne block from thr HuozO-ds nay vo. 
beio.e tnat part 01 the townsitu was 
survey-d, th-re had never been any 
lane mere.

On tne broader question as to whe
ther a lane clos.d by the owners of a 
b.o.k could be kept c!o_i,d against the 
city, tne solicitor gave it as nis opirt- 
10-1 tnat. tney couio 00 so.

The whole question was turned over 
to tne city co.nm-ssioners and solici
tor tor report.

Under tne ncad of reports, the com- 
mlsa.onars reported that me handling 
o. money had now become such a large !

manager. O. G. McGilllc-eddy, a ton of aJ;laU. in tae^ cuy nan tnat tne at
tire managing editor, will head the re- | t o.tlna.-u ut a collector a-, a s-paraw
po'ting staff, and 
is treasurer of th:

second son, A. D, 
new company.

(Friday’s Dally)
—Building permits to date for Jan

uary $101,535.
—Four engines of the O.N.R. have 

tjreen. wrecked this month in the Crow’s 
Nest Pass.

—The Ladles Musical Club will' meet 
on Saturday afternoon at 4.30 at Mrs. 
Bennett’s, 756 Seventh street.

—James B. Holden ,M.P.P. for Ver
milion. Is expected to arrive in tne city 
by the next C.N.R. exprees.
/ —Rev. Chap. C. Hoyle, M.A., rector 
St. Barnabas, Calgary, and a we.l 
known educationalist Is in the city for 
a few days.

—A number of individuals have had 
'a reckoning with the chief of police and 
the magistrate this week for violation 
of the street by-iaw No. 193i Including 
careless driving and leaving hcrr.es un
tied.

PLUMBERS HOLD ANNUAL BAN
QUET

The annual banquet cf the Edmonton 
■Journeymen Plumbers and Steam- 
fitters Inicn was held at thq Fenfen- 
nis last night, and was an unqualified 
success in every department. The menu 
was first claes and the service all thau 
could be desired. About thirty mem
bers and friends were la attcadan.e.

Mr. S( Morton, president of too un
ion presided and- to his right pit •he 
mayor and a number of the master 
plumbers, while on his left were re
presentatives of the wholesale houo s.
The toasts were briefly ,but cteiL.ab y 
replied to and the songs and stories 
were In keeping with ourh an occasion 
ar.d exceptionally enjoyable.

The toasts Included “The King" 
which was honored by a hearty ren-J —The Sommerville Hardware Co. have 
dering of the National Anthem. "The' mu.en me.r clock aim u.»La.-nu vo me 
City" waa responded to Ly Mayor

O.

LOCAL
(Thursday’s Daily)

-Uand at Ho ner’a Rink tonight. Ice

Griesbach who got Into the goed graces 
of his hearers at the ctart wl.h a story 
to the cf .ort that aft:.' careful study 
he had discovered the metto of the 
plumber's union was the lattn phrase 
“Sco et chu un". After Jiis reccrt ex
perience in building he was convinced 
the motto wa,s a fairly goodi one ; in 
fact he was a little jo aloud of them.
A plumber with a good practice, was . 
almost as princely a highwayman ra 
could be found In history ; he was 
mayor briefly out tied Edmonton't 
easily the equal of the lawyer. The 

’ progress in recent years. XVlthout a 
ra'lxvay within two miles the people 
had the faith and energy to buiid ur a 
city remarkable for Its growth. With 
thé exercice of local ratritlvn ih c~x- > 
pension would continue and the mayor 
hoped the plumbers and all other ci- i 
tize.as would give the placs a boost 
on every possible cccarion. The council 
was working hard along all lines to 
improve and make Edmonton atirac tve 
and would be glad to receive sugges
tions of any nature to help along Lhe 
work. j

"Master Plumbers" was handled by ! 
J. A. Lockerbie and J. Mould. The | 
former printed out that i’ there was j 
any truth in the "Soc et chu un” |

new premises at 630, 632, 6i?4 and 636 
P'.rst street. Tney wi.i oo.mucv Bus
iness In a temporary stbre until the 
new bicok Is completed.

—XV. F. Dowke, Pincher Creek, ar
rived Li the city vast nlgnii tt oattend 
the convention of school trustees- Mr. 
Dowke left Pincher Creek on Monday. 
He says some years ago r.q made the 
same journey to Edmonton in .cc_ time 
on a cayusè.

o-iiuj wee ja-t.t.uu.
Atuermaix Daiy and Alderman Mc- 

Cauiey Ouject-M that they inu alrva-y 
pass-u a îvso.ùuon appo.nang Mr. r-u- 
CiOiKili secivlary-tr—-u.ua ut s_uuo a 
yea.- on the understanding that he was
to U.V till UlUv VvCt Ak. \Lii.f tdld-v

: txioy ha a luah ïa iiij saiary at $zvuu 
j vvitn uij pUapOio that hu snouiu -.mpioy 

tiiw vxu a iidiy il any w-jra i o.>.
! Aiaarma.i iVA.Lkn^o.i and Alderman \va_- 
kcr claimed that in^ro waj mo.o work

j lil t-IM L..Û tiiaii L..1 y U.iJ 1-lut.i
LO-Ll-t UO.

Thcro waa a qücstiOai as to t.v: bonds
! Uitu.-u v. .a*... i»u uwrutavy-ta waoJ.e. 
j L-.-UMad Uw p-à----  ----- O^O .-L i.i C.a.
I i-u-v ûànd L-t-v.; 5d,0Uu ana ihj to-iaicii 
arjh, to . a .. t.i.a ov.ia .a 

j wntch is the amount Mr. McCiuaaK.lt 
j wi.i oe untie.-.
! The to niruss on rs r.commended l: a 
! id v.ow o. a possioic raise in ruo- 
ber goads owing to tne new tariff, that 
3UV le.t u noue do purchased at o.ue 

: Tne teto.iirn ma was acopted.
M-. Mitcncil s report re water pow- 

j et possioit.ties up tne river was rs- 
I ccivea and Lied.

The to nmiss.oners recommended ti e 
pur chase oi a a.t of practical works 
at a toet o£ $121, iciaung to city un
dertakings, suun as pav_ng, s.rett r .l- 
way vo x, etc., ana also that the city 
et tscribe lor the Canadian Municipal 

I Jo-.nai anu tne Western Municipal 
! Joa. nai tor tne aldermen.
I T’he recommendation was adopted.
I Alaerman Daly, in moving tne adop
tion said he was glad to see that his 
ideas were bearing iru.t.

I Ac.oant slip No. 11 was adopted as 
1 fo.lows:

1906, adopting report of Commis
sioners, No. 173 which report 
dealt with the question of Str-c-ec 
Railway Rails and the necessity 
of placing art order at once.
Has the City Engineer yet return
ed from his trip /—He nas not at 
this date, 16th. 1907. >
Did they call for tenders for these 
rails?—Yes.
XVhat have the old council author
ized the Commissioners to qo V
a. To purenase such cast iron 

pipe and v.trifled pipe as may 
be necessary for the exci
sion of water and sewerage 
systems during 1907.

b. To purchase street railway 
rails.

c. To bore for coal upon proper
ty up the river upon winch 
the city has an option.

d. To reduce the size of the 
Trunk Sewer, if necessary 
change the location of sam , 
and otherwise make such al- 
■ -allons as may be deemed 
for the benefit of the whole 
system.

e. To call for tenders for the er
ection of a. telephone " Ex 
change building.

These answers are in general terms. | 
: It would be a matter of considerable re- j 
; search to ascertain all the motions of | 

last year’s council, which authorized; 
the Commissioners to carry out any un
dertakings which yet require to be com
pleted during 1907.

1PR0ÏE0 FARM TO RENT
320 Acres of Excellent Land in the 
Sturgeon District, Apply to

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Limited
Corner Jasper end First, Edmonton.

FARMERS SHIP YOUR GRAIN AND GET HIGHEST POSSIBLE PRICE

Randall, Gee St Mitchell
* The Reliable House”

Will pay cash on track or buy subject to Government Gratis and weight
1c Bushel Commission and Daisy Prices

Our agents services will cost you nothing and he will? provide you bars.

WILL U. KEEN

$1.00 Isn’t
but It will buy a ten p

splendid cooK'ng. t

Gariepy & L

L

Manufacturer o
We have stocked 

a

Best Quali
All order 

Telepho

Branc

Ladies visiting the c 
shopping . expedition
not fail to call ax

RALLIER & ALBRID6 

TEA ROOMS

and try on<? of their ni 
of TEA or a nfcoe hot

EOVRIL

always made fresh at

Ï HALUER& ALDRiD
* Bakers and Confectioner»
*
****************

The West’ 
Co

DISTRICT AGENT.
Corner of Queens Avenue and Elizabeth Streets. Edmonton. LAND

DRAWER ».

THE CONDITIONS OF NEW LAND 
ACT INTRODUCED AT 

OTTAWA

(Continued From Pago One.)
To Alderman Gariepy

1. Was a contract tor the Telephone ;
Building let last year, if so at i 
what price?—Yes; $22,5.38.00.

2. Have any changes been made. N More Reserves for Railways.
i£ eo, what are ih.y? No chang s von„....have yet boon made, but’the Com- l7o reservation of land for taihtay 
missioners have under considéra- construceion, to promoters of tne 
tion a change owing to the fol- 4raiuage work, or to persons estab- 
lowing circumstances; In the or- " h l 0f instruction for
iginal tender and contract it was 118111 us 8 , , „..
agreed that this building chould farming, may now be made. No n 
be constructed entirely of br.ck, ecssity6 exists for* décrire with old 
ufacturers manufacturing br ck ^tiers’ claims outside 01 Manitoba.

The law governing the disposal of 
timber remains about the same and 
school lands are disposed of in the 
same way. The bill provides for dis
posing of irrigation and" grazing lands 

and other caus s, bricke have nor ; and also deals with water powers and 
been manufactured and are r.o: ! Hudson Bay lands, 
available and your Commissioners ] 

to

and our information is that the 
contractors were led to belie,e 
the opening of the season. Ow- 
all winter, a sufficient quantity 
of brick wmuld be on hand witn 
that by reason cf the Brick Wan
ing to the scver.ty 5 uiv wca

Go. man, Clincey & Grindley,
sewar pipe ................   $1041.00

Suna.-y accounts, services at
Chisholm f.re ........................... 20.00

Rosa D.o-s. hardware .................. 79.24
Keviilo.r tiros., hardware ......... 107.32

... 65.00
19.20

—Frimls of Mr. C. McNeil, orj ; of the 
toiducioas on the U. & E. will regr-t 
to hear tftat ha nas fauna it necessary 
to take his w.f ; to Kochrater lor spec
ial at ireatm n . Mr. anr Mm.jMcN ill 
are pres.nt residents oi Calgary, but
arc v/cli kno.vn by quite a number in Imperial U-l co., oils .....
Belmontnn. ! Parkdale Coal Co., coal

! Mays Coal Go., cOal ........ .....- ... 12.30
—The Caledonian Society of (Edmon- C. H. Mitchell, engineering ser-

to.i will celrD.-ate the 143th anniver-, vices ...... ................. .............. 403.20
sa ay o.’ the binn o. Robert Burns in Ed. lion Works, blacksmith-
goad old Scottish style, with "hagg.s and work s.................«....... ........... 2.00
wio. thread. The cu.,p-r will be luii Central Telephone & Electric 
at the Piince Arthur Cafe. A number Co., Telephone ............
of speech.s, intersperse 1 with Srot.ish 
songs wm torm Lie program.

Tha Cameron Co., calsornining ...
E; Giiersoi, oats ..........................
C. N. R.^ Telegraph Co., tele

grams .........................................
Jackso.f & Lothian, blacksmith 

work

—Irving’s orchentrk will play fer the phrase the pub’ie could rn i-nle the n- 
* Private Secretary.” ’ selves with tha fart that they were

- fnc Sear.ct kaystcrics at the Ed- spending their meney in ,a g nod cause, 
moiten Opera House this evening. Mr. Mould peinte! out til, the card 

—The A. F. A. will hold a banquet tat ion of a city 
at the Prince Arthur Cafe next Turn- ant feature o' clvie government and 
day evening. 1 toe much care con’d not be exercvel

All Scotchmen who wish te join t”C in chasing inspectors. He thought the 
Caledonian Club are requested to at- :clty by-laws on the mat-ten were not 
te -d the 00me ng tn Houston’s Kail to- what they should be an! suggested

ROBERT BURNS 
(Friday’s Daily)

Today is tne one hundred and forty- W. G. Ibbstson, duty 
cigntn a.m vvis-ry o ,n. o.rtn orScoN Eon. Express Co., express ...... 12.70

10.00
10.10
9.60

13.01

14,15
1.50

land’s greatest poet Robert Burns, in 
every iana v, 11.l". tne i.ilgll.ih language 
is Broken célébrât ons wall be held to- 

wa3 a very imner-- , honor of the coet. Burns .s tru-
‘ ly the grtatrst lyric fort tho world has

ever known.
Many parts of his nativq land have 

been made famous by the poet, and 
rose more so tnan tna "Auld tbrlg of

night1 at 8 o’clock.
—G an 1 Masquerade Carnival at 

IIOT.ar’s rink tomorrow n’ght. Prizes 
io bsn costumes.

—R. B. Cha.iw ek .-ccretary Y.M.C.4. 
addressed the students of Alberta col
lege last evening at taeir mid weak 
meeting.

—Edmonton Cam» No. 155. Woodmen 
of the World, are initiating 15 '«vd-y 
members at their next matting, Fcb-
T iarv 6th.

—There will be a fancy dress Car
nival at the Thistle rink on Wedr.c - 
day . December 3lth. There will b 
$4) In' rgld given as crizoa.

—The funeral of the infant child cl 
John Hay takes pls.es frrrvt '.he tim-

that a conference 0" tho nlumbe-s and 
council would be a good move. Messrs. 
A. Kemp. C. Frcst. and A. Lee also 
spoke in a similar strain.

"Wholesale Houses" wra lcokrd af
ter by A. McKenzie .who was partlsul- 
ariy pleased to -co bar "n'niois rc'a- 
t’ons that ext ilcd in Edmor.tsn tctvv c 1 
employers ar.d employ.-es 

1 Mc-srs. S. Morton, H. Nas'i -r.d J. 
Huntback epeke for "The Cro't". Mr. 
Nash gave acme interesting inf'r.or»- 
tlon regarding the early V 11-7 nf 
plumbing in Edmonton. Coming to the 
qne-tioa cf resent demands "or t-creas
ed pay he said changimÿ condittona in 
the trade particularly readers! lhe <’r- 
mand for hlghvr wages InenUtl’ '. >4r.

Gariepy & Leaserd, clothing..................... 163.75
The Klncora Baggage Co., cart

age ,..........................   76
City Coal Co’.', coal, ................... 1633.00
C. P. R. Co., freight ........  38.62
Imperial Bank, promissory

rote .............................. 1.............51,041.10
Edmonton Industrial Exhibition

Association, property ......<0,(00.00
Alberta Ambulanci S r.ieey......  3.00Ayr." This old bridge, it appears, is

row in 1 u.'ns, and it requires about Cash acct., W. W. Bratton, sal-
$ 0.090 to l-er.alr it so that it will be ary................. ....................... 12.00
y.bs nt d to lutur e gci cations. f Potter & McDougall, tax re-

Lo d Roscbcrry has taken the matter iund......................... ......... . ...... 15.98 |
up and atiydrcss'.d a melting at Glas- Cash acct., pay sheets, wages 2051.90 i 
go v recently, at which some $ ,500 was Canadian Pacific Ry Co., freight 7.19, 
subscribed. \

Tho. Calotto ;iin Society of this city

propose to construct this build- 
ip g with a concrete footings and 
the remainder of cement Blocks. | 
at an additional cost of $3581.00. 
The large coet of this building is 
ocoasioned by the fact that in the j 
first place it is designed io ibe j 
fireproof, and secondly it is a 
very heavily constructed budding 
and must be So, by reason of the 
weight of the machinery which 
must be carried in the building, 
and, owing to the scarcity of 
brick, it would appear that if the 
building is to be erected this year 
at all, the plan outlined above is 
tne only one which can be follow
ed.

To Alderman Picard:—
What instructions were given to th 

police w.th regard to fires?—I he 
Police v ire instructed to k.e>the 
CiC.vd away from the, lire ar ,. asA 
to th? distance of the opposite mda 
of the street, and in solid struc
tures a distance twice as grant «s 
the height of the building on fire. 

Were the instructions given by the 
Commissioners or the Chief of 
Police ?—By the Commissioners, j

To Alderman Gariepy, who requested 
a report from the Commissioners ao 
to the way City supplies are purchased 
and the printing of th? city done :

1. Supplies for this City are pur - 
chased by tender.

2. The Printing of this City is dona 
practically by tender. Pr c s are 
about on a par,- and the work 
is divided between the various 
prinVng-houeee as equally as it 
is possible to do it.
Drugs have in the‘past been pur
chased upon the requisition of the 
Medical Health Officer, by him.

has ambit o is to ars st this work and 
pu sp oros asking some of the admr era 
o’ Eu-ns te help to preserve the sub- 
jjet o one ol his most farncus pc me. 
One o' th- no-fa proph-ciis has al
ready bsrn fulfilled as the Auld Er g 
was still a brig when the new brig ro- 
fo-rel to in the perm was a "shape.e ;o | 
cairn.’”

$119.707.00
Having reached the "Inquiry” stage, 

"the mayor gave the following answers’ 
to inquiries ;
To Aid. Walker:—

1. Have the Commissioners ordered
steel rails yet?—Y*. /

2. What authority had they ?—R?- , 
solution., passed at a meeting of 
the council on the 27th November,

To Alderman Daly:— .

Treasurer.
Alderman McCauley asked what were 

the prices of the different sizes of sew
er pipe ordered and what wcie the 
prices of the concret? pipe reiused.

Alderman Daly asked if the surface 
water was to be led into the main 
trunk sewer, how was the storm water 
to be separated from the sewage water 
before it entered the septic tank.

Alderman Gariepy asked if any ar
rangements wer? being made for an 
exhibit on this year.

The mayor replied that the city was 
in communication with the directors of 
last year’s exhibition and the secret
ary of thè board of trad? with a view 
to an exhibition this year. ,

In this connection Alderman Picnrd 
asked if it was the intention of the city , 
to retain th? grounds as a park sr.d- 
exhibitton ground.

Tho mayor said that that was a mat
ter entirely in the hands of th? coun
cil.

Alderman Daly said that h? would 
like to make a motion to pell the 
grounds, as they were too small- fer the 
purpose, and that another ground be 
purchased, i

Alderman Anderson seconded the mo
tion.

Alderman Smith said that they al
ready had a suitable grounds in the, 
east end park.

Alderman Walker rzcomm-nded that 
at least a part ol it b? retained for 
park purposes ; at any rate, h- advised 
that nothing be done hurriedly.

The mayo- pointed out that the ?x- 
hib’t’on would havv to be held the-? 
anyway. Under those circumstances 
there was r.o advantage in talking sale j 
at the present time.

The motion to sell the property was 
voted down.

Aldepman Gari-py moved that a com
mittee of three b? appoin’el to confer

HOCKEY AT ALBERTA COLLEGE
The Alberta Co l’g: students wi.r.e s- 

ed a great matclfat the college rink on 
Thursday when the scholars hailing 
from Maple Creek,, met a combination 
team of students from Olds, Calgary 
and Red Deer. The errek seven wo.a 
handily by a score of 4—2. H. McDon
ald, of Edmonton was referee and tho 
teams ware :

Maple Creek (4)-Goal, W. Smith ; 
point, F. Cooper ; cover," J. Dixon ; rov
er, D. Dixo i ; centre, H. Dixon ; wings 
L. Keiss and H. Dixon.

Trinity’s (2)—Goal. T. Leddrie, OI3s; 
point, W. Oakley, Calgary ; cover, C. 
Smith, Red Deer ; rover, P. Hainstock, 
Olds; centré, F. Rheinholt, Red Deer; 
wings, H. Cushing, Calgary; F. Reid, 
Olds.

The return-match -will be played in 
a few days for which Trinity will 
strengthen up and are confident of win
ning.

Great Credit 
Auction Sale
Look out lot the posters—$10,500 Sale 

at Rose Ridge Farm, 4 miles 
west of NAMAO.

12 teams heavy horses and mares. 
165 head cattle and complete outfit 

of farming implements and household 
furniture..
Mr. Patrick Flynn has commissioned 

me to sell op 
5TH MARCH at 10.30.

Twelve Months’ Credit. 
AUCTIONEER ROBERT SMITH, 

Office, The Seton-Smibh Co., Red Star 
Land Offic?, 63 McDougall 

Ave, Edmonton.
Phene 250. P. O. Box 368

Canadian Society cf Equity
Tie Special P.ovincial Cenveitnn

In the following thriving 
pendenee, Edison. Fort Sa| 
•dare. To Tel d, Vegrevi le. 

For maps, prices, liters]

GEO.
P.O. Box 56

AV.WAWJW.V.V2

YOU. CAN NO

GOOD

Cushing
Elmuntôn, Stf*ath<

Standard Patterns
10c and 15c

How many assistants has the Secret- with a committee of the board of trad
ary-Treasurcr had?—The S-xret- 
arv-Treasurer -has had no specific 
assistants in the past, but has 
received ase’tance from time to 
time from any membpra of the of
fice staff, who was qualified, and 
who had the leisure and was at 
liberty to assist the Secretary -

J. H. MOR

STOCK-TAKÎN
Winfer Goo

Ladies, Misses and gir's e 
and go"fers in all colors.

A GRAND DINNER
Dress goods in winter wei 
evrey shade, selling at bl
lionsAs it is hoped to make this an annual 

affair, it is hoped a large number of 
our members will attend.

Tickets can be had at Secretary’s Of 
fice, Corner of Market, or at, Pr nca Ar
thur Cafe.

We also have a large s 
selling at last year's prices

KEEN, SecretaryWILL J

for the purpose of bringing the exhibi
tion proposal to a focus. The mrVm 
was carried and Aid rm' n Sm thv Wal
ker and Daly appointed.

Alderman Picard moved that the fed
eral and losal governments b? ap
proached with a view to obtaining as-


